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— W ill sonic-one please give us the address o f Mr.
T. W. L. George? W e have received, a letter from
liiin written from “ Graveston.” He does not, however,
give us the State in which he lives. The information
will be appreciated.
-f
^ A c c o rd in g to the Foreign Mission Journal for
November, the ret-elpts for Foreign Missions from
.May 1, 1912, to Oct. 1, 1912, were $,Sl,(iir...’)9. as
against f94,5.S3.73 for the same period in 1911. During that time Tcnncssi'e gave $2,2S0.tl2, as against $(>,•I4S.K1 for 1911. Now that the campaign for State
.Missions Is over, we must turn our i^'ttcntbm more
to Home aild Foreign Missions.
— The Raptlst Chronicle calls attention to the fact
that three o f the four men recently chosen for Important denominational work are . Wake ForTOt mim,
namely, C. ,7. Thompson and C. 1). (Iraves, as District
S(s-retaries for the Foreign .Mission Hoard, and Arch
C. Cree as leader o f the Home Hoard's new Conservalive and Enlistment Agency, this Is ipille a tribute
to the elTIcleucy o f Wake barest as well as a gieat
honor to It.

*

THE ADVANCEMENT

*

*

- -Tbat was ipille a signillcant ai'tlon on the part
of the prisoners in the Slate prlsmi recently. A number of them came to the Warden and offered him
siaiie .$200 for the (‘ampalgn expenses of the present
Governor, with the statement that the amount could
Im‘ maile up to $1,0IK). The Warden dis'llmsl the
money. The Incident was remarkable la-eanse of the
fact that the presimt fJovernor has pardoniMl fewer
prisoners out o f the penitentiary than any Governor
f..r many years. The explanation is found In the
fact that the Governor has treat.-d the prisoners hninanely, and has done much to la-ttcr their condition
whflo In tho penitentiary.
^
^ ^
- D u r in g the Assoclatlonal season Just elosi-d. the
editor o f the Haptlst and R efleitor nttendcsl twentynine Ass<H-hitlon». This was more than we had ever
ntte.id.-d imfore In any one year. W e ha.l .-onnUsl
on attending one or two others, but were unavobl-
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— The editor o f one o f our exchanges says: “ Put.
these wor^ls on my tombstone: T ie made good.’ I f
they can’t be truthfuHy written, w rite nothing.” W hy
not put It tills way? “ H e was good, he did goo<^ he
made good.” The making good is dciicndent upon
the doing good nnd the doing good upon the lieing
good.
4 4 4— I t was quite a pleasure to have a visit last week
from Dr. John R. Saiupcy. As we mentioned, he was
In Nashville the previous week assisting in the Nash
ville Triilning School, where he delivered six lectures
on “ The Heart o f the Old Testament,” whk'h were
very interesting, very instructive and greatly enjoyed
by the large audiences that heard him. As professor
o f Hebrew nnd Old Testament History in tlie South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary for twenty-seven j
years. Dr. Snmpey Is one of the ablest scholars In th 'cf
South. I lls lectures here showed him to lie scholarly,
conservative nnd sound.
♦ 4 4
„ , „ i Messenger says very polnteilly:
— B efore this Issue o f the pniier goes to press the
•-i-i,,. (joverument Is improving. It may, at some
National nnd State elections w ill have been held, and
time, outgrow Its present encouragement of anarchy
all o f our renders w ill know the result by the time
In the protection o f the deflant criminals who si*Il
the pniicr reachM them. In the' N a tlb n aT flccllo irT f
Ibiuor In States where the State law prohibits It.
seems to be generally agreed that Gov. W oodrow W il
states should not promote anarchy, and
son w ill lie elected President. D ifferent authorities
^
,n,lgrow the disreputable practice.” The pracconceile to him the electoral votes o f 40 States out
United States Government In selling revi*o f the 48, and some think that it may be unanimous.
,jue llceiisi's In States where the sale of intoxicating
This situatioh, o f course. Is due to the division in
ipjnors has lieen prohlbltctl
by the law o f those
the Rcpuhlicaii party. So certain does the election
stales, and thus eueouraging the violation ,pf law. Is
^ o f Gov. Wilson seem that It lias lieen accepted In ad
outrage and the grossest form Of anarchy'
vance, nnd there has not lieen the disturbamv o f
%
found In our country. I t Ought W DO stop|>e<l.
business conditions which usually accompanies a
^ ^ ^
Presidential election, with the uncertainty- attendant
uiKin It. In the State election things are not so cer
Association, which niet In HniTlsbnrg on
tain. It w-eins probable, however, at this time that
pre<-edlng year was us follo>ys:
a Governor nnd I.siglslatnre in favor o f tlie mainte
,
,
,
‘
Number o f men employed.................... .
45
nance nnd enforcement o f our present temperance
laws w ill be elected.
approviM for baptism ...,......... 920
4 4 4
“ > <'l‘ urche« o th e r w l^ ...
— W e have had bo many calls for the Woiiian’fl
Missionary Union edition o f the Uaptlst and Uellectorr—the Issue o f Oct. 10— tUat our supply Is coinplctclj- exhuustcil, except Just enough for our flies,
W e should he glad to have some o f our renders who
are not in the habit o f preserving their copies o f the
paper to send us this Issue, that we may supply ns
fa r as possible the prisient calls for It.
♦ 4- ♦
— A re you arranging to go to the meeting o f the
Tennessee liaptist Convention in Murfreesboro next
wcH'kV You ought, by all means, to go and you ought
to be making your arrangements to tjuit end. I f you
have not done so, send in your name at once to R. W.
Hale, Chairman o f Entertainment Committee, Murfreeslsiro, Teun. W e are hoping to have the greatest
men'tlng o f the Convention in Its history. Every pastor in the State ought to be there and every layman
who can possibly go.
'
-f
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ably prevented from doing so. This was our twentyfourth annual Associatloiuil s.‘tison since we have
iKH-ti d l t o r o f the Haiitist and Reflector. The season
Is always pretty hard In some resiiects, necessitating

'u ir - .............................. ........... ? .* i.
This Is certainly a splendid record for so young a
body. I t w ill be rem einber«l that the Association Is
In co-oi>cratlon with the Southern Haptlst Convention.

Jumping rapidly from one pifrt o f the Stale to the
other, traveling day and night, speaking and pix-achIng, taking notes, soliciting subsiTlliers, etc., w h ile , at
the same time keeping up c llto rla l work. W e always
enjoy the Assoi-lntlonal season, though. I t Is like
pastoral visiting on a large s.-ale. I t Is a iileasimto meet the brethren personally and to learn to know
them better.
4 . -4- > -4

— The Haptlst Standard says very lliie ly : “ .Miiltltildes want to get to the top o f the hill w ithout
climbing; to ac<iutre gold without digging; to gain
imwer without the grime and sweat o f shoveling In
i-oa'i; to shine without the drudgery and unpleasantness o f grinding and hammering and pallshing. They
want the lluest quality o f steel, hut wltliout the furmice and the Are. It Is all 11 colossal mistake. More,

— The Balkan States continue their uniformly suecessful campaign against Turkey. The greatest battie o f the war, and what was said to have iKxm the
bloodiest battle ever fought In Euroim, was fought
last week between Bulgaria and Turkey on the Plains
o f Thrace. I t lasted fo r seven days. The Turks had
200,000 men In the battle and the Bulgarians probably as many. I t was stubbornly contested, but finally
ended In a complete victory fo r the Bulgarians nnd
the utter rout o f the Turks. Beaten on all sides,
w ith her principal army now scarcely more than a
mob, nnd In fu ll retreat towi
Constantinople,
w ith most o f her heavy guns capture.1, one o f her
main battleships sunk, Turkey has at last Is-eii driven
to her knees, nnd she Is piteously liegglng the great
IKJwers o f Europe to intercede fo r her and keep the
Balkan allies o ff o f her. This the imwers very wisely
have refused to do. Th e Bulgarians say that Turkey
must negotiate directly w ith the allies. It w ill be a
bitter p ill for Turkey to swallow, but It Is one which
she has long deserved. W o again exiiress the hojie
that Turkey In Ehirope w ill be entirely wiped off the
map. W e hope also that the occasion w ill be used
to w-rest the H oly laind from the foul grasp o f the
Turks. In this wpy would bo accompllsheil by the
allies In tw4 weeks what the erusaders failed to accompllsb toV o cemurles,

Is Impossible. The desire to get things In some
and easy way is doing Immense Injury to the
»mnhoo<l and womanhood o f our times. Our young
ix^ l'le csi.eclally need to sec that everywhere In life,
In hushiess. In the professions. In education. In ro
Uglon, there is nothing that sliould lie more studiously avoided than the short cut, the easy road
nnd the cheap counter.”
4 4 4
— Says the American Advance: “ Brewer Busch is
a prohibitionist. H e selected the prohibition city o f
Pasadena for his most palatial, residence.
H e prohibits his men from drawing their pay on Saturday
night for fear they will drink on Sunday and not show
up on Monday. H e pays them on Monday night
Brewer Pabst has done all in his power to create a
prohibition zone around his mansion on the leading
boulevard o f Milwaukee.” O f course Brewer B u k Ii is
a prohibitionist. Every man who loves his home is a
prohibitionist, so far as he, himself, and his home arc
concerned. The case o f Brewer Busch is very similar
to that o f the saloon-keeper <#Svhom we. recently told,
who advertised for a bartender and put H i^ h e advertisenient, “ N o boozer need apply.” These l| ^ e r s and
saloonkeepers are unwilling to take tliefr owrt medicine themselves, though they want to give it to oth«rs for the take o f Ib c money there it in it to them.

I
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— Says the New York Tim es: “ Every earthquake,
conflagration and calamity involving destruction of
personal property, including its own promises to pay, is
a gain to the Treasury o f the United States. Many
thousands of dollars in bills, which can never be re
deemed, went down with the Titanic. O f the $400,000,000 o f legal tender notes issued early in the Civil
War, $3,000,000 are still outstanding o f the small de
nominations alone; of $369,000,000 issued from time
to time directly after ihe war, over $15^000,000 is car
ried on the Treasury books, and but a few hundred
dollars’ worth o f notes is presented yearly for redemp
tion. These are the old ‘shin-plasters.’ There was yet
another Civil War issue of $367,000,000, and $t6o,ooo
o f this is outstanding, besides $130,000 of the seventhirty notes running from 1861 to 1865, o f nearly a bil
lion dollars, and $53,000 more of another demand note
issue o f $60,000,000. Ten thousand checks out o f 235,000 issued for the Spanish war loan, most o f them for
small amounts, have not yet been presented for pay
ment.”
4

4

4

— According to the report o f the British Consul made
public recently, Jerusalem now has a population - o f
about 80,000, o f whom 50,000 are Jews, mostly of the
poorer dass. General health conditions are said to be
good “considering the squalid and filthy surroundings
and habits of a considerable portion o f the populatioa”
Many diseases are “always present” and there is much
poverty of a repulsive kind. Tourist and pilgrim
traffic furnishes largely what financial prosperity Je
rusalem enjoys. The religious sentiment which impels
the stranger to visit the Holy Land prevents the Holy
City from becoming an insignificant Eastern town with
a poverty-stricken and degraded population. It is
stated, however, that some improvements will be made
in the city. A French company has obtained a con
cession to build a street car line for the d ty and its
environment. An English company has asked for. a
concession to illuminate the city with electric lights,
and the Germans seek a concession to put in a system
of water works and o f sewerage. The telephone -has
made its appearance as well as a modern fire de|>^ment
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SOUTH KKN B A P T IS T BABY, OK T H E
STA TE ASS’N ..O F I I X I N O I 8.
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••It Is mi til "liK l Hint bimvs niilHnly ncmd.”
So
iimii.v of <111- Stnlo imH'tInps (MiinlnR so close toKetlier,
im I llic ^rcjiulnrs” In the Siiiiilny School Bhiird work
helm; so uhich In dcniiind. onr psid friend. Dr. Frost,
wns c:ini|ielleil t.i ‘‘put on ii spcclnl” for the Illinois
Stnte As.soclatlon. The Kood fortune cmne to this
scrihe, iind I cmi nssure him that It was a ureat joy
to the Vice. PresMcnt for Tennessee to represent so
line a work hi s> line a hrtd.v. The session o f the
.\s8.ichitlon was held Oi'toher IH-IM, In Ilarrlslatrif, I
ninst <smfi*s.s that I did not know that sneh a town
exlstiHl; hut I confess iiKaln that 1 now know it
docs, and It j's a splendid little city seventy tiillcs
north o f (.TiijA- Dnr people have two clmrches there,
the Assoclad(mi hclnn held in the First t'hnrch. wlihdi
Is large. **modcrn. coininodlons. hcnntlfiil and an
architectural triiiniph.
Brotht'r 11. B. t’ox is the
happy pastor of the nohle [leople. and Is said to la'
very po|uiIar In his city heeause of his faithful niiuIstrlcs. The town and community are ui>-to-date. the
former having a population, I wns told, of some ten
thousand souls. It Is situateil In the rich mining
district of that section.
When I entered the huilding. Pastor E. V. I.nnih
o f East St. Lmils was graciously and gracefully pre
siding, ahly assisted hy Brother W.
Fiison. Dr.
W. P. Throgmorton was making his report as ( ’hairman of the Mission Board, and Brother (1. W. Danla'rr.v. representing lUam' and Foreign .Missions, was
at his d('sk as the personillcalion of dignity anti c<inset'rated activity. \ little later. Financial Se<Tctary
B. F. Itodnian will a]i|a'ar anil annmince that the
presiding officer will addre.ss the hody. Before he
does, I waiit to introduce Brother Uodmaii himself.
He was horn in old Kentucky, ami im|U-esses you
more and more with a fis'llng that you are In the
presenci' of a genthm;in o f the old schiKd. 1 found
mysi'If drawn .to him and he sei*ms to Imve tlu' (smtidence of all the luethren.
Brother Land) really
preached an ahli.' sermon from the text. “ How much
iK'tti'r is a man than a shee|i." Then followc'd a isdhn'tlon. Indeed, man.v followisl. Brother Throgmor
ton is iiaiving around among the pisiple with a heart
full of love and a mind much ah.sorhed in the matters
of the kingdom. But time would fall to tell o f all
the good folks 1 saw. Including sucl| hrethren ns
former .Moderator Teague, and Wallace and Hooki'r
and Ileisler and .Mllson and (lisHlman and President
Carr o f Ewing tkdlegi'. and others ispially worth.v.
The spirit of the nns'ting was very, very high.
Suinetinies husiness would lie sus|H’mhsI and the
whole (singregatlon would hreak forth in a mighty
movement of voluntary fellowship and praise. No
division of any kind is recalled, and it was Indeed
sweet and giasl to lu'liold the hrethren dwelling to
gether In unlt.v. The great auditorium was well
IIII(h1 practiciilly all the time and often crowdisl to
Its utmost capacity.
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Dr. J. W. Porti'r of the Wc-steru Iti'corder delivered
a great addriiss on “ Baptist History and Trlump>is.'’
A fter the sermon was a most wonderfid demonstra
tion,' which had heen gathering a/l a ndghty storm
as he held the hundreds In the hollow o f his hand.
Dr. A. C. Cree, who has Just gone with the Home
Mission Boanl, having n'signed at Moultrie, Ga.,
made a ]>owerfui impression on the Association ns
he talked elmpienliy of the great Home'Mission task
Dr. C. D. Graves was there as the representative of
the Foreign Mission Board, and made a strong plea
for the world-wide mission of GcmVs |>eopIe, laying
liecuiiar and |s>inted emphasis u|M>n the nptmrtunlty
now given to the Baptist people o f the South.
The i)Cople o f this Association l)elleve in the In
spiration o f the Scriptures and in the great doctrtm>s
for which the Southern Baptist Gonvcntlon stands.
For one I may say that I voted with the Convention
to receive them, and now I want to vote again. They
are our own, and we may well rejoice to know that
they ore standing with us in an effort to give a full
gospel to the whole world. Dr. W. D. Powell o f K en
tucky wns an hoiinred guest, and many o f the iteople
remained. Indeed, most every one, to hear him preach
last night- Those who have heard him can well Im
agine how he must have thrilled those saints with
his story o f life.
Many other things I would like to say, and if there
wns space I would l>e inexcusable for not saying, but
I am growing too lung already. I would slipply add
that the Assoclatiiiu listened very kindly to 'the story
o f the Sunday School Board, and it was unanimously
n'cominended that the Sunday Schools use the lit
erature published by the same.
A. W . B oonr.

Mempbls, Tenn. ,

AND REFLECTOR

TIUTRSDAT, NOVEMBER 7, 1M2.

.1)0 nu.V ntH'd for n miHslon m eetiog now. \Vp will ^
ht'txl oue Intt'r wliou the college location, etc.,''
conu* up."
. *
I will not doubt, though all my ships at sea
Brother R. E. Chninl)cr8 o f the South Chinn Com
Come drifting home with broken masts and sails;
inltttH' w rites:
I shall believe the Hand which never fails.
“ Enclosed please Ilnd the re|)ort o f the South China
From seeming evil worsetli good for m e;
('ommlttec. to whom your letter rt'fcrred.
And though 1 weep because those sails arc battoroil.
“ Our i-onnnlttce Inis taken our task seriously. W,.
Still will I»cry, wliile my host liopcs-lie shattered,
Imve made the matter our siicclal business for the
“ I trust in thee.’'-”
Inst month. I Imve let other very lm|)ortmit matters
go utnittelidcd to. ('xeept matters Which had to he
I will not doubt, thougli all my prayers return
done, and have given thought, night and day, to the
Unanswered from tlic still, white realm above:
study o f the conditions In our South Chinn lleld. the
I shall believe it is an all-wise Love
various prohli'ius o f our mission work, the ri'Intive
Which has refused those things for which I yearn;
importance o f the dirrercnt departments and dllTer.■\nd though at times 1 cannot keep from grieving,
(“Ut stations, etc. T h e other meinls>rs o f the conimit'Y e t tile pure ardor of my fixed believing
t(H> have given ..similar contlnuons and consclentij.iis
Undimmed shal^hiirn.
attention to the husim'ss In hand- W e have had nomermis miH'tings o f our conimltti'c and tin* disi'iis.
I will not doubt, though sorrow fall like rain,
sinus and slati'inents o f needs have Iss'ii IlInmInatliig.
.■\nd troubles swarm like bees about a h iv e ;
T ile result o f our work you set* In the report. WC
1 shall believe tlic heights for which 1 strive
suhmIttiHl it with lu'iirty unanimity. The missii ii
Are only reached by anguish and by pain;
spent three days and n h alf almost exclusively In
.And though I groan and'tremblc with my crosses,
the consideration o f the report and questions grow
I yet shall see, through my severest losses.
ing out o f it. I have never sexm or participated In
The greater gain.
mi re serious and careful (xmsideratlon o f any questh n. W e are all ngrei-d that we have never before
I will not doubt; well anchored in the faith.
had quite so interesting and helpful a mueting o f our
Like some staunch ship, my soul braves every gale.
nii)slon. IncliU'iitally. .vou w ill Ik> glad to know that
So strong its courage that it will not fail
your letter has eaus<>d us to t.-ike our Is'iirings willi
T o breast the mighty tmknowii sea o f Death.
greater eore than prohnhly the.v imve ever Ihx'Ii taken
Oh, m.ay 1 cry when body part witli spirit,
in tile history of our mission. Further, tlic eonsld
"1 do not doubt," so listening worlds may liear it.
eratiin o f the work o f the whole mission has more
With my last breath.
rlnsely i-i'inenteil us Into oii)' Isaly than we Imve ever/

“I W i l l n o t d o u b t .”
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* la'en.

.H DSON ('E N T E N N IA I, SriSVEVS.
r. B. B a y .
Immediately after the Soutliern Biqitlst Conviiition closed in Dklahonm City, comniltt«'es were :ipIH) lntixI in all our tlehls, which were.askixl to go over
the situation in every mission and report upon tlic
j-onservative neixls which should Ih‘ met hy the .Imlson Centennial Fund. They were not to deal in gen
eral terms, hut to state siax-lflcally each iti'in, givin;^
the maximum and minimum cost, the order of im|H)rtmice. as coinparixl with other needs, mid dia
grams. as far as possible.
In other words, tlieso
committees wi're called upon to outline a n'asoimhle
and constructive program for each mission. The
cominitlees wi're to visit every station and tlu*n out
line a reiHirt, to lie passed upon hy the (‘ntire mission. '
This full inissioii iiu'eting would amend and add to
the report as it willed. The lliml re|Mirt, which was
to reach the Isiard, was to is? a rejsirt o f the entire
niisslon.
These reimrts are now (ximing In. The.v constitute
tile most tlioroiigh-golng and constructive survi-y ever
made o f o u r mission work. TIu'y w ill enable u« to
spend, in the wisest way, the mom'y to ho raised.
Not all o f the lU'Cds can he met hj' this fund, hut, e.s
far us we do go, we shall procetnl very definitely,
knowing well our ground. The .Tndson Centennial
.Movement is lending us, therefore. Into very dclinite
missionary iKilicies. The findings o f tliese commit
tees w ill be made public soon.
It is a great tribute to the growth o f our wor.c
that we can si)end so wisely a million, two hundrwl
and fifty thousand dollars. In addition to tlie ri'giilar
income o f the Imnrd, for equipment o f onr mission
aries f< r n far wider service.
W e quote Iroin tu o letters to'sh ow the statesman
like fashion in which these surveys have been muih'.
Brotiier W illiam II. Sears o f the North China C-)inII) 1110 had tlic followdng to s a y :
“ Just three \vceks ago today, I left Plugtu (July
10), aiol on the 12tli met the other members o f this
committee In Hwanghlen. W e did not meet the
Ilwanghicu Stnt'on till Monday, July 15, ns we had
to get u p ' some rchool scheme to present to them.
That station took up every item, discussed and voted
on Ir, elthei ns it wns or changed It ns they thought
l)est. Wo kept n m-ord o f all the votes. The lOtli.
we wont to Teugcliow. H ere we spent three days
:)ud went over rverytliiag with them and recorded
all tlteir \>)tes, changes, etc. W e scut buck to Hwnnghleu luiiautant climiges they made, and at Lnlcln-w,
July 20, wo got the Hwanghlen vote on the Teng):ao)v
changes
Juiy 23, we arrived In Pingtu, where we
si(cnt two whole days, ami on the 20th we oiine to
Tsingtua, \yherc I am now writing.
By the time w e got through Pingtu, we had gone
into everything so thoroughly It was not thought nec
essary for a mission meeting, ns there wag such a
oneness In all our Ideas that there did not seem to

,\ll o f m ir w ork

o f US.

Is the w ork

o f each an d all.
T . B. R a y .”

Ulchm ond. Va.

GBF.AT D AY A T .lE F F E K S O X C IT Y .
Sniidny. Di t. 20. was a great day at Jefferson City.
.VI the nil riling lionr. Rev. G. P. Bostlek spoke on
“ Cliiim .'lissions” to an appreciative iindh'iicc that
tilled tile large auditorlnm o f the First Biqitist
Clini’i li. ,\t .'t o’l-lock In the iifterniMin ii farewell
Kervlie was licid In honor o f Brother Bostick and his
wife, will) were to leave the wix'k follow ing for
Ciiiim.- It was, indis'd. a mi'iiiorahle occasion. .\
large auilleiii'e o f (xillege proft's.sors. stiidents and ilih.ens from the coniniunily generally were present.
R«‘V. W. C. H ale presided and offeri'd some n'lniirks
Hint were strong and appropriate to the oeciisloii.
B rief addresses were made by Revs. S|)cn(x?r Tunnell,
.1. .M. .Vnderson, W. II. Fitxgi'riild and It. L. Motley.
Brother Bostick closed with some touching wonis,
(‘ xpresslng his iipproeiiition o f the attentions shown
him hy nil the hn'tlin'ii during his stay in the home
land. .Mrs. Bostick goes to the foreign field fo r the
t'rsl lime, hilt all who know her fix'l that she w ill he
a most iici-eptahle worker at the side o f her nohle
liiishiind.
•Vt night a great union nux-ting o f nil the ehurches
was held In the C ollige Anditorluni. Brother J. M.
Anderson pri'iiclu'd n wonderful si'rnion on “ Being
Often Ri'proved." More than 1,000 |>copIc wore pres
ent. A d(H‘p revival spirit was manifest and there
were si'venil professions o f ixinvcrslon.
Following tiu' Jefferson C ity meeting, a missionary
and (xlueiitlonnl campaign is being conducted In the
Noliiehueky Assoclnlion. Rev. J . M . Anderson, D. D..
and the w rili'r, with the valuiihle assistance o f Hie
pastors, iiri" doing the S|)cnklng. T h e campaign will
eontlniie through the 11th o f Noveinlier.
R. L. ^Marijjv, Educallimal Evangellsl.
Dr. W . D. Ikiwell Is quoted as having said re
cently:
“ It was a wise move when the
Homo
Board determined to render heroic assistance to
the 17,60(j^ (xiuntry churches In our Southland, where
such assistance Is needed. Th e active, progressive
members o f our once flourishing country churches
are moving to the cities and larger towns fo r social,
educational and financial reasons; leavin g the home
church depleted In numbers, dispirited and weak
ened financially. T h e places o f once
prosperous
farmers are taken to a large extent by tenants who
are not stable in their resi^dence, and are lacking 'u
leadership and initiative,
^lor the reasons above
stated, many o f our churches and Associations re
port such decrease in membership from year to
year that the m atter has become alarm ing. The
Home Board has resolved, in cc-operation with the
State Boards, to render aid In strengthening the
weak points, restoring courage and energy, bringing
back lost vita lity and putting those churches on the
road toward prosperity."

B APTIST AND REFLECTOR
T H E K IN G D O M O F GOD.

M OTTO .
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Humnnlty Iiiir l)wn Riven, bo for, two f rliils. Tho first
In Ellen (Gen. 2:15-17), the Bocond under the shadow
o f tho Cheruhim and the sword llmne (Gen. 3 :2 4 ).
A fte r man's failure In Eden, the problem then confrontlnR Jehovah God was the preparation o f a citi
zenship with whleh Ills Klnedom could lie estalillshed.
T h e jireparatlon lookliiR to the formation o f such
a citizenship heRan with the protevaiiRellum (Gen.
3:15). l''ollowlnR this promise, we have tho process
carried forward In the Roilly fam ily of Seth, In which
fam ily the testimony to Jehovah centers (Gen. 4:20).
It Is slRiilflcant that the character o f the KhiRdom
o f God which Is to lie established In the earth Is
dllTerentlntcil from the nature o f the kluRdoms of
the world by the contrast drawn between the fam ily
o f Seth and the fam ily o f Cain, and that the great
apostasy takes place ns the direct result o f the Inter
mingling o f these two fam ilies (Gen. 0:1-7). For
aimstasy there Is no reme<ly but judgment, and hence
we have the flood ns the punitive Judgment o f a
Sovereign God upon an apostle iw'ople. The flood
marks the end o f the world, so far as the prepara
tion for the Kingdom o f G<h1 Is eoneenusl under the
Adamic covenant.
God. ns It were, wi|)cs off the
slate and heglus over again; lie makes a new cove
nant; H e gives man a new test.
T H E N O A H IC COVENANT.

The ne.xt step In the movement looking to ,the estalillshment o f the Kingdom o fT fiid is the covenant
with Noah (Gen. 0:1-17). In this hew covenant the
relation of man to the earth under the .\damlc cove
nant Is conllrimsl (Gen. 0:1-2) ; the earth Is also si‘eured against another universal judgment of water
(tien. 0 :1 1 ) ; the regular order o f nature In s«’e<l
time ami harvest for iiian's sustenance upon the
earth Is assure<l (Gen. 8 :2 2 ); the ndative |>osition
of the dirferent families o f man u|imi the earth, and
their relatli'ii to eai'li other and to Jehovah God Is
outlined (Gen. 0:24-27); and the government of ttie
eartii. including espeelally the gov(>rnnient o f the
race, is committed into the hands o f man (Gen.
!):1 t i l ).
A

NEW

T fM T IMPOSED.

In this new i-ovenant with the race G(m1 suhjtHds
man to still another test. T h e distinctive feature of
this new test is the government o f man by man. and,
as a result, the government o f the -world by man
through organized government.
Man is made rcsiKinsihle to govern the world for Gml.
It is a remnrkahle fact that we have no hint of
any kind o f goveniment In the antetliluvian world.
It Is open to suppose that God himself. Isdng still
(irt'sent and manifest In the sword flame l»etwe«>n the
Chernhiin at the east gate o f Eilen. was nssignlzetl
as governor.
Ills d irw t dealings with Caiii' would
so indicate. Hut with the flood the Garden o f Eden
was swept away, and with the carr.ving out o f the
divine (leertK? that “ My Spirit shall not always strive
with innu,” the sword flame was removed. Hence a
new order is requisite.
W ith the statement, “ By man shall his hlmsl be
sliwl” (Gen. 0 :0 ), there Is the formal Institution of
civil government. Here the civil sword Is commit
ted to the charge o f man. T h e judgment o f death
by the executioner Is solemnly delegatetl to man In
vindication o f human life. Hence the blood o f him
who sheds blood Is to be shed. But this is to be done
In the fear o f God, for man is In the image o f God,
and G jd w ill require the life o f man (Gen. 0 :5 ).
God puts the world and nil that In It is In the hands
o f man, yea, even human governments themselves he
turns over to man, and calls upon man to rule un
der God.
In this test the fundamental principles in the
Kingdom o f God find emphasis. The essential ele
ment necessary to the estahllshment o f the Kingdom
o f God Is man’s ability to ruW In the earth under
God, to the glory o f God and the good o f all creation.
H ere Is found the crux upon which the whole mutter
turns. W ill man he true to his trust and rule In this
newly rts'elveil empire to the glory of God .and for
the good o f the race? Did It ever occur to you that
under this new covenant man had another chance
to rule under God In the earth and thus establish
the Kingdom o f God In the world? And also that
the gist o f the whole story reyolyes ground the cou*
quest Of the worl4?

“ Let -me today do something, that shall take a little
sadness from the world’s vast Store,
And may I be so favored ns to add to joy's too scanty
sum a little more;
Let me not hurt hy selfish deed, or thoughtless word „
the hear) o f foe or friend.
N or would I pass unseeing, worthy need, nor sin by
silence when I should defend;
However meager be my worldly wealth let me give
something that shall aid my kind.
A word o f courage, or a thought o f health dropped as
I pass for troubled hearts to find;
Let me tonight look back across the span 'twixt dawn
and dark, and to my conscience say.
Because o f some good act to beast or man, the world
is better that I lived today.”
O O O O O O O O O O O O O Q O O O O O O O

TH E F IN A L BESULT.

A fte r the blessing on the bends o f the race (Gen.
9:2-7) has been pronounced, and the covenant with
them renewed, we are prepared fo r a new develop
ment o f human .action. This appears, however. In
the form o f an event which is Itself a meet prelim
inary to the subsequent stage o f affairs. The proph
ecy o f Noah (Gen. 19:18-27), delivered In the shape
o f a solemn paternal doom, pronounced upon his
three sons, sketches In a few striking traits the fu
ture hlbtor.v o f the separate fam ilies of mankind, and
gives to us a forecast o f the Inevitable future under
■the Noahic covenant to establish the Kingdom of
God in the earth.
Tills failure Is graphically described in the elev
enth chapter o f Genesis: “ And It came to pass, ns
they journeywl eastward, that they found a plain.in
tfie land o f Bhinar; and they d w elt there, And the.v
said one to another. Go to, let us make brick, and
hum them thoroughly. And they had brick fo r stone,
and asphalt had they for mortar. And they said.
God to, let us build a city, and a tower whose toji
may be in the sky, and let us make us a nam e; lest
we be scattereil uimn the face o f the whole land”
(Gen. 11:2-4).
The purpose in the heart o f inaii Is hi're cximesscd
“ A <tty” is a fortified enclosure for defense. “ A
tower whose top luny bo la tho Bkios” expressos man's
pride who wishes to know nothing abovj himself, uiid
to rise above the reach o f an overruling I lovldema'.
w ial let us make a niiine,” Indicates a lurking tiesoe lor empire and self-aggrandizement,
new form
o." the same selflsh spirit which anlmatrd the ante
diluvian world (Gen. (1:4)
G<m1 laime down and hsiketl over the situation and
disiiersed tho race nbr lad over the earth (Gen.
l i :5-9). In his schemes o f s«>lf-aggramlizement man
bad forgotten his obligations to God. He bad also,
forgotten Gisl's promise.
Jehovah lets man know
that the earth is His and that no empire can be
established which tain static the heights o f heaven
and wrest from Him the sct'pter o f sovereignty. tJod'
brings this home to man b.v initting an end to the
. first efi'ort to ladabllsh a world empire. Thus ended
the Kingdom-ho|ies under the Noahic covenant.
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like Ills brethren, that- he might become a merciful
and faithful high jirlcst In things pertaining tq God,
to mal-c proptUntion fo r the slnS o f the people,” or
to cover the sins o f the people, or to ofbne fo r them.
Note that the work o f the atonement Is connected
with the priesthood o f Christ.
In one o f Its noun masculine forms. It appears In
I John 2 :12, “ And If any one sin, w e have an ad
vocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous.
And he Is propitiation fo r our sins; and not fo r ours
only, but also for the whole world.”
Note here that Christ is our atonement; in Him
eur sins disappear. The place where the atonement
Is made for any one o f us Is where Christ Is; not
where he has been, but where he Is..
I John 4:10, “ Herein Is love, not that we loved
God, hilt that he loved us, and si>nt his son the propi
tiation for our sins.”
I’ aul uses the noun neuter forms. “ Whom God
sets forth ns a propitiation, through faith In His
blood, for the exhibition o f H is righteousness.” Rom.
3 :2.5. Atonement Is here connected w ith faith-; faith
Is a condition o f the atonement.
In the next place Paul says (H eb. 0 :3-5): "B e 
yond the second vail, a tabernacle which Is called
the holy of holies, containing the golden censer and
the ark o f the covenant overlaid on every side with
gold, in which was a golden pot containing the man
na, and the rod o f Aaron ‘wbich budded, and the
tables o f the covenant, and above It cherubim of ,
glory overshadowing the mercy scat.”
Note the place. In the holy of holies, the type of
the place where Christ Is now officiating ns our high
priest. The word “ mercy-sent” suggests prayer. But
o f more value than the mere suggestion is the fact
that before this mercy-sent, the covering o f the ark
o f the tmvonnht, ^fbo(T~fhe~7fltar 'ofTifccnsei^iliougir”
the vail was between them. Prayer Is right before
'the atonement, ns in the case o f the publican.
II. The prescribed order o f things on ,the day of
the atonement.
(1 ) Annual— just once a year, once, just once.
(2 ) A day o f soul affliction— the soul Is In afrilctlon when atonement Is made.
(3 ) .\ rest da.v— no work. The atonement Is not
connecteil with working.
(4 ) The high priest Is alone In officiating— no one
Is associated with him, Christ alone makes the atone
ment.
These regulations are seen In the sixteenth chap
ter o f Ixtvltlcus.
O. M. Savaoe .
T h e First Baptist Church, Roanoke, V a „ has called
to Its imstorate ns successor to Dr. C. L. Skinner,
Rev. .1. W. Durham o f Richmond. He has accepted.
The Religious Herald says o f h im : “ He Is a strong,
well equipped, earnest preTicher and a wise and d ili
gent pastor.”
The sixteen Sunday School iieriodlcnls o f the Meth
odist Episcopal Church show a combined circulation
o f more than forty-four million copies during the
past year. The Sunday School Advocate has a cir
culation o f 18,.’>00,000, and the Classmate a circula
tion o f 17.420.000.

T H E ATO N E M E N T.
Tho Interchanged use o f rcdenqiticm and atone
ment, which we may so often notice in i>o|)ular
sjieccli, shows that thinking on the subjei't of the
atonement is not always clear and consistent. W e
must square ourselves with the Bible.
1. The Bible idea o f the Atonement: (a ) In the
Old Testament It Is that o f covering. The chapter
which treats o f the atonement Is I aiv.. 10. (b ) In
the New Testament It Is propitiation in four places
and mercy In two. The question may be asked how
to know what word In the Greek o f the New Testauient answers to the same in the Hebrew o f the Old
Testament. I traced It through H e aqituaglnt, that
wonderful translation o f the Hi-I rew Scriptures Into
the Greek made before the Christian cm. This Is
the best way that I could think out. Read the six
teenth chapter o f I.,eviticu8 in.th e <}rcck Septuagint.
I t occurs only In six places: Luke 18:13; Heb.
2:17, 9 :5 ; Rom. 3:25; I. John 2:2, 4:10. In two o f
these places It appears In verb form ; in two, noun
masculine; in two, noun neuter.
In the first place It occurs In the prayer o f the
publican, “ (Sod be merciful to me a sinner.” Our
Baylor certainly approved the language used by tlie
publican. H is prayer, therefore, was equal to "God,
make atonement fo r me the sinner.”
^
In the second place the verb appears In Heb. 2 :1T:
"W b erefo re It M )o o re 4

>9 >)) tbU vs to be mode

In 1844 the Chinese were made to wear the queue
ns a badge o f subjection to the Munchu dynasty.
Since the Chim-sc Republic has come Into existence
the queue Is rapidly disappearing, none now being
seen In the coast cities and very few In the interior.
I t Is also stated that government officials are now
Is-lng nddr(>s8e<l by- the democratic title o f OMIster”
instead o f the high-sounding titles o f former times.
In a recent letter to the editor o f the Western Re
corder, Dr. L. G. Broughton, pastor o f Christ’s church,
London, says o f the church: " I t distinctly disavows
any denominational connection. The government it
more o f the Presbyterian type than anything else. It
is simply an independent religious society or church.”
W e had the impression that the church was a Baptist
church as Baptist churches go in England. But being
such a church as Dr^,Broughton says it is, we must be
allowed to say that we are sorry that he left a -Baptist
church in this country to accept this pastorate. W e
believe that he made a mistake in doing so, just as we
thought and said Dr. A. C. Dixon made a mistake in
accepting the pastorate o f the- M oody church in Chi
cago, and Dr. C. F. Aked did in accepting a Congrega
tional church in California. W e believe that Baptist
preachers ought to be pastors o f Baptist churches, and
they ought not. to put themselves in a position where
they would not feel free to preach their Baptist dop*
trinps on any occasion.

BAPTIST
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W e lio[H' to 8»‘i' 118 miiny SiiiM'rIntenileiitH ami olTlCerH o f our Sumliiy Si IumiIs at the State Convention
aa iHisailile.
Your Secretary spent a wec-k with Mr. EntziulUKer
at Owcnslioro, K.v., last month In a TralnliiK School.
Ahiiiit 40 diplomas mid several other awards were de
livered at the ris-oKiiltlon servU-e cU Sunda.v. .Mr.
Ent/.mluKcr Is doliiK thlims up lu old "Keutuck." We
4'eiim*sseaiis are j^olit^ to iti’t iHdilnd If we don t k**l

i

!

;

il

a move on us.
The Nashville TralnluK School Is now In session
and promlst's to he the Rreatest In the history of the
school. Dr. .1. U. Sampey Is k Iv Iiik the "lle a r t o f the
Old Testament" hi tjreat style. Those takliiK this
work will receive Seal No. 7. Dr. W. S. W iley of
Oklahoma Is leidurlnn each eveulni; on “ Pupil L ife.”
Ills lectures are e.xci'edlujily laipular and Instructive.
Mr. J. T. Watts of VIrKinIa Is teaching Book :i. and
has a tine class of somelhlut! like .oO. .Miss Dover of
lomisvllle Is leachlnu the pupil and his iuhhI s, while
the writer Is doliiK the remalnlni; part o f the manual
work.
.ihout
will rox'elve the dljdoma for the
completion of this hook. The audiences have been
unusually large and appreciative. This scluiol will
materially change our record for NovemlK'r.
W e have had the honor as well as ideasure of hav
ing Dr. E. E. Folk In our class this week at the Nash
ville Training ScluHil. H e la the busiest man any
where. Imt has taken time to take the course. This
slaiuhl ls> an example for others. Dr. Folk Is Pri>sldent of the Sunday Sch(s)l Board: nevertheless he Is
taking the work like other workers and will ns-elve
a dli)hmia at the hanils o f .vour Stati> Secretary this
wtH‘k. Few m^'a like Dr. E. E. Folk.
Dr. Lunsford will get a blue «-a l hi the preseiir
Training School.
Ills name, with piany others of
our greatest preachers, will he on the Bine Seal list
at St. Louis next year. The name of every preacher
lu TeunesstH- who tinlslies the entire course Is-fore
.May 1, 1P12. will he prlntetl in large letters on a
chart and will swing from the balcony at the S. B. C.
next May. Don't you want your name on this Imt?
A line Institute at Itutlisige this month. A schcH>l
o f more than .70 has been organizisl at Itiithslge.
mining from seventerMi (snintry cliurchm of (Jralnger
Count.v, and w ill take a full week's cours<‘ In the
manual.
Following Is the reiiort o f work in Teacher T rain 
ing for Octohcr, 1012:
Beulali, 18 dipUauas.
Big Hati'hfe, 20 diplomas; l> red stalls; 4 hine wads.
Central, 0 diplomas; increast>, 1 diploma.
Clinton, 2 diplomas.
Concord, 2.7 diplomas; 2 rial stalls; increase. I diplouin.
('iimlmrlaiid. 42 diplomas; 2 rial seals; Increasia 1
red seal.
Duck River, 24 diplomas; ft rial seals; 4 bine stalls.
East Tennessia>, I I diidomas; 2 rial stalls, 2 blue
seals.
Elienezer, 5 diplomas.
Friendship, 2 diplomas.
Indian Creek, 2 diploniaa
.Tudson, f! diplomas.
L ittle Hatchic, 4 diplomas.
Midland, 1 diidoma.
Nashville, 240 diplomas, 32 rial seals, 20 blue siails;
increase, 4 diplomas, 8 red seals, 2 blue seals.
New Salem, 27 diplomas, 16 rial seals, 10 blue seals.
Nolaehueky, 12 diplomas.
Northern, 2 diplomas.
Ocoee, 40 diplomas, 1 red seal.
Riverside, 2 diplomas.
8alem, 1 diploma.
Sequatchie Valley, 3 diplomas.
Shelby County, 182 diplomas, 27 red seals, 10 blue
Simla'
Sweetwater, 3 diplomas, 1 red seal.
Tennessee, 09 diplomas, 16 red seals, 6 blue seals.
Union, 21 diplomas, 0 red seals, 1 blue seal.
Watauga, 4 diplomas, 1 red seal.
W illiam Carey, 3 diplomas.
Wiseman, 1 diploma.
i
T ota la 837 diplomas, 120 reil seals, 02 blue seals;
Increase, 0 diplomas, 0 red seals, 2 blue seala
Ministers holding diplomas, 62; reil seals, 27; blue
seals, 0.
W. D. H udgins ,

a.

8. accrctary.

“ SodiillBm Exposeil," by Ben M. Bogard. “ A thor
ough exposure o f n vicious movement In which So
cialist writers only are quoteil.” This, as may bo
supposed, makes quite Interesting rending. The price
Is 26 cents, or five copies fur $1.00, If sent to one
fiddress. Order o f Ben M. Bogard, Itasca, Tex.

AN D B E F LB C T O R

O PE N L E T T E R F R O M «T IIE O K l’ H.VNS’ HOME.
Dear Friends o f the Orphans:
The time o f the year has come for contrihutlons to
i.ur TennessiH' . Biiiitlst Orphans’ Home. NovemlH>r
and Deceinher were very largely given to this,worthy
cause lust year, and all other, causi>s that we foster
were sidetracked lu favor o f the lloiiic. I am asking
that the same he done again this .vear. See that your
church has an opportunity to make a good olTerIng
to the Home at the earliest possible date. Be sure to
give much eniphasis to the Thanksgiving and Christ
inas colkH'tlons.
When the collection Is taken send It linniedhitely,
as we are greatly pressed for money with which to
nuH't running expenses and pay our ten thousand dolI'ar debt oil the new Home. t)ur running expenses
are much larger than heretofore, as we are inalntainliig our own-school with two teachers and,clothing
and feisllng seventy-one children. ' This nunilKtr of
chihlren Is almost twU-e as great as we have had in
former .veiirs. The winter Is on, and seventy-one
pairs o f shot's to bn.v, seventy-one suits o f winter
iimlerwear, seveiily-tme suits o f tlress wear, etc. So
.von readily see that it takes a large sum o f money
to carry on this larger work that we are doing. W e
have had comparatively little money In the last few
mouths, so have had to go in debt for what clothing
we have hi light. .Mlow me to urge you and la'g of
.von that yon present this matter to your church and
si-t' that wc have substuiilial help in the next thirt.v
days. Remember the words of our Lord. “ Inasmuch
as .VC have done It unto the least o f mic o f these, ye
have done It unto me." Yours for the Oridians,
W. .1. Si EWART, S fcnlarii.
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Let us hour from you without delay. T h e task Is an
easy one when 1,80,000 Baptists lu tile State imt their
hands to It. Yoifrs fo r the Orphans,
W. ,T. St e w a r t , Sccrclarj/.
REV. A U S 'l'IN CROUCH.
The public prints have annouiKHHl the iHiniIng ot
this servant o f the Lonl .Tesus to he luistor o f llm
First Baptist Chur,ch o f Murfreesboro.
It seems to me belitting that I, who have known
him longer than an.vone In Tenm'ssee, who was tin'
honortHi servant o f Tenm'ssee Baptists for so long
time, should say some things by w ay o f Intrmliictlna
ciiniH'rnlng Austin Crouch. He came o f an honorable
and noteworthy Baptist stm'k of- East TennessiH'. Ills
bringing up, however, was lu the electric a ir of.Texas.
They grow men out there, esiiei'liill.v when they have
hail a good TeimessiHi start. From a child hi' has
known the H oly Scrl|itun's. H e sowihI no “ wild
oats,” and consi'nicntly has had to reap mine. With
clean ancestry, a white childhoiHl, a spotless minis
try, gentle o f heart, culturiHl o f mind, vigorous of
Isidy, guileless o f siilrit, he Is every w ay worthy of
the high callliij; to which he has Ihh'II chosi'n. 'I'lie
saints o f MiirfriH'sIsiro w ill lliul in .Viistln Crouch all
the elements that go to make a suiHH'ssfiil pastor, an
instiuctive and entertaining minister, and a leader
ill the kingdom. TcniiossiH' College w ill lind In him
tile man to inspire high Ideals in her young womea.
his Intelligent and ilevidinl w ife arfording him tibb'
assistame In the task. Knowing the giasl borough
ami the s|demlld piniple to wlium he goes, and know
lug .Viistlii CiHiui-h. I iiriHllct a siUHH'ssfiil laisbir ami
a pleasant laistoratc.
A. .1. H olt .
KIssimnuH', Fla.

TE N N E S S E E BOVS A T T H E S E M IN A R Y .
The Tennessee State Organization o f the Seminary
instructetl the writer, as St'crctary, to send the Baiitlst and RelUvtor a few lines o f greeting from the
TennessiH' boys at' th e . Southern Baidlst Theological
Seminary at Louisville. Ky. W e have a Stale prayer
meeting every Sunday moriYiig and a s|i(H'ial iinn'tlng
on .Missionary Day. which Is the first day of each
month. I Our eyes are anxiously tiirntHl toward Teiint|jt.siH'. es|HH-lally during this time o f political activ
ity. W e Tenni'sseaiis, sojonrning in another State,
are earaesll.v pra,v!ng that the victory may be with
those who are for righit'.msncss ami the advaiKH'iiient
o f the Kingdom o f Heaven. W e are also |irayliig for
an espiH'ial outpouring of the Holy Sidrit on all the
work iH'Ing done for .lesiis lu our ImloviHl State.
The following are eurolhsl in the Seminary from
TennessiH': E. L. Edens and A.
(^diii, .Tohnson
C ity: IV. M. Lackey, ChattamHiga; C. E. Wauforil,
.Mexandria, also formerly pastor at Rl|dey;
R.
.Mcth'hee. .Martin; W. P. Stansbiiry, (.'levehind; .1. tJ.
Carmiehael and T. tl. LItz, Morristown; .1. F. Dow,
N ashville; .1. C. (IriH'Ui e and IV.
Ibione, Memphis.
W e also have two young ladles in the Training
Schisd here from TennessiH', Miss Maxwell and .Miss
Randall.
IVe ask the prayers o f the Baptist peoide_..of Tenni'ssee that we may secure here the Is'st possible preparntlon for the work o f the Master, and that our humhle efforts may lie productive o f much good in the
advancement o f the Kingdom and in the glorillcation
o f His mime.
w . f;. -Boone, Bccrctc
T E N N E S S E E B A P T IS T O R P H A N S ’ HOM E NEEDS.
1. W e uiHHl money with which to buy clothing and
food fo r our seventy-one children.
2. IVe uiHHl money to pay our ten thousand dollar
debt on oiir new property.
3. W e ueiHl seventeen hundred dollars to finish
the Baby Building.
4. W e neeil three dozen blankets for single beds
and baby beds.
-•
6. W e neeij supplies for our pantry, namely, Irish
potatoes, sugar, lard, bacon, flour, and all kinds of
canned goods.
Note: W ill not some one send us the needed numlicr o f blankets in the next ten days? I f yoii* cannot
send more than one blanket. It w ill he greatly appre
ciated. The children must hare bhiukets. W hat
nliout your church sending a box o f supplies? I t w ill
help us and help your church fo r you to do so, but
do not let the box o f supplies- Interfere with yonr
cash contribution. Supplies w ill not meet our ten
thousand dollar debt and pay the salaries o f the em
ployes o f the Institution.
Ship -all gocHls addresseil to the Tennessee Baptist
Orphans’ Heme, either to Callender Station, L. & N.
R. R., or irt^lkle Station, N ashville & Franklin Interurban. Prepay nil charges, either freigh t or express.

N E W S NOTE.
Slate Evangelist S. W. Kendrick assisted Rev. Pey
ton Carney In a miH'IIng at Bethlehem Baptist churt'h.
The nuH'IIng was a souriH' o f blessing to many homes
and lives.
Peeide pri'si'iit from Nashville, SpringHeld, OriH'iibrIer and territory around In <dd Roberl
s<ai Count.v. One young man we stayinl and wm-kisl
with last year until he was happy in the Savior's
love passi'il away last spring in the triumph o f a llv
lug faith. W e iii IssihI him this iiuH'tIng, Imi hi' Is
safe hcaiie. thank Hod. .\ thousand iHHiple wen- pres
ent the last da.v o f the IiuH'tIng. Evangelist Kendrick
iirgiHl the Christians to live the Christ life and to
vote in Hie <-ampalgn as they (iriiy against the sabsai
and their anil's. Pastor Cnm ey baptiziHl the converts
in a iH'iiiitlful stream o f water, in the pn'seniH' of a
largo audieiuH' o f people. W o are In the first wiH'k of
the iiuH'tlng at Hrcenbr.ler, Tenn. FlftiH'ii have biH'ii restoriHl and siivihI. ten additions to dale. A man al
most SO years o f age was happily convertiHl nnd rm
iH'iviHl for baptism. His gissl w ife shoutiHl for joy
and many friends JoIiuhI lidr. ’Pile revival 1s swis'phig.
S. W. K endrick .
R E V IV A L A T B E T H E L .
W e recently clot'oil a gcMid old-time revival at
Bethel Church, where Rev. Joseph Connell o f Van
Buri'ii, Ark., did the preaching. I t was a plcasuri!
to have Bro. f ’onnell with us, fo r he is a gooil Bap
tist and diM's giwMl sound Gospel proaching, nnd bi.s
noble w ife niakes a giaid hi'lpiniH't fo r him In bis
work. As a result o f the meeting, the churi'h has
Ihh' ii greatly built up and there were thirty-odd pn>fessiuus; and there have been twenty-seven ndditbnis
to the church already, nnd prohably w ill be some
more later; twenty by baptism nnd seven by letter.
W e organized n B. Y. P. U. Inst Sunday night, with
thirty-odd moniliers to start out with. W e want to
develop our young iieople Into strong Christian work
ers.
W e pray Goil’s richest blessings on Bro. Connell
and w ife ns they go back to their home work. May
God bless nnd use him as n power there nnd wherever
goes.
j . I.,, w n x is , Pattoi .
Jefferson City, Tenn.
C O N V E N TIO N P R A Y E R C IR C L E .
A ll preachers nnd laymen who nrer w illing evcr.\'
morning mion awaking to offer n prayer fo r the com
ing Baptist Laymen’s Convention a t Chattanooga
Feb. 4, 6 nnd 0, Tire n s k ^ to m ail to my address a
l^ s ta l simply saying, “ I w ill Join the Baptist Lnyii'cn’s Convention Prayer Circle,” and signed with
your name nnd address. Fraternally,
J. H ao bt T tlcb , Chairman,
Exeter and Fleet Streets, Baltimore, Md.

BAPTIST'AND
PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
N A 8 I IV IU .K .

ri

North Edgcnolil— I ’nRtor sick. I pronchod mnrnlni;
mid evcnlUK. Subject, 11 n. m., “ T I m* First Grent Uovlvnl flnd How ?” Acts 2. Ti.TO p. in., “ Currying the
llclp li‘SH to Christ,” token from the second and ninth
chnpters o f St. Murk. Ilonsc almost full. Mei'tlng
to cciitlnue. Dr. Inlow to assist the pastor, .1. S.
I ’ardue.
Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. W eaver prcachtsi
uiMin “ The Culture o f Conviction.” Mr. .\rthur Flake,
Kducatlonal SeiTctary o f our H. Y. P. IT', work, spoke
at the evening hour. F ive reiidveol by letter.
Seventh— Pastor W right preaeluMl at both hours.
" A (Tall to Service” and “The Sower In the Field,”
were his 8ubje<'tB. T w o iirofesslons. Great day.
Howell ^Jemo^lnl— Pastor (Tox preaeheil at both
servlc»-R. Morning theme. “ Pauper Millionaires.” Kvenlng theme, “1'he Salvation o f a R ig Sinner.” G«hh1
eongregatlons. Splendid services.
Isickeland— Pastor preaelu'd at both hoars.
Six
baptised at evening service.
Relmont— Pastor M. K. W ard preai'hed a t both
hours. T w o gissl emigregatlmis. One addition by
letter.
South Side— J. F. Savi'll, pastor. Average Sunday
School and eongregatlons. I ’ astor iiroaelasl on “ I ’reparatiim for S<‘rvlc<‘" and “ The Fagle Stirring Her
Nest.”
R. Y. P. II. uiHisually well attendeil. One
addition to the chnreh by profession of faith and
aiiproval for baiitism.
_
Calvary— Pastor .1. W. Idnkons iireaelnsl at 11 a.
in. on “ Isive and Obedlenee.”
Rro. W. 1). Hudgins
preached on “ The ( ’ o-o|(erallon of Gideon's Army.”
Grai’C— Pastor Creasman sp ike on "R»>eeptlve Spir
its and the I.linltkiss Gospel" i nd “^I'be (Tianpassion
o f .lesus.”
Fine day. One addition by letter. 14S
In .Sunday School.
Eastland— Pastor W. T. W ard preached niorning
and evening. One conversion and addition for bapII biii. Sunday SoIkmiI Is-yond our average.
M E M PH IS.
First— Pastor A. II. Rooiie proaolnil on “ .lesiis
lllinsi'lf.” and “ As a Man Thlnkelli.” One re<-eive<l
by letter.
Rellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both limirs.
One liy k-tter. F ive baptized.
Central— Dr. W h ite preached at both hours. Morn
ing. “ Isive the More E.xei‘llent W ay.”
Night. “ The
Country Roy in the City.” Four baptizeil. Four n-eelved, two for bii|itlsm and two by letter.
Fine
eongregatlons.
Seventh Street— Pastor I. N. S tro ^ e r preachiHl at
laitli hours. New Sunday School rooms w ill be ready
fo r use within two weeks.
Calvary— Win. H. Moore, jiastor, preaeliiHl at 11
a. III. on “ Heavenly A f f e c t i o n 7 :30 p. in. on “ The.
Great Robber Rarabns.” R evival cIosihI. Eight pro
fessions, eight bnptizeil, one addition by letter, one
rimtonsl. Rro. A. O. Utley did tine preaebing.
Tempk'— W. J. Reardeii. pastor, preael^sl niorning
and evening. Morning subject, “ W alking W ith Gisl."
Evening, “ Sin Expiation.” T w o for baiitlsni. 171 In
Sunday School.
Rowan— Pastor O. A. Utley preached at 11 a. m.
and 7 :!10 p. m. Splendid crowd at evening servk’C.
W ill have preaching every night throughout week.
McI.s‘inorc Ave.— Pastor Thompson preached. Gmsl
attendance. Good day. One by letter.
Roulevard— Pastor R. Rurk preached both hours.
Gootl attendance. One approval for baptism.
Rlnghaniton— ^The pastor, Chorlle H. Rell, preached
a t iKith hours. 11 a. m.-, “ Sun-esaful P ra yin g:” 7 :.30,
“ Ho Saw Jesus.” 114 In Sunday School.
Independence Mission— M. W. Delxnich, pastor;
preached Saturday and Sunday. Good si'rvlcea Rile
eral collection for State Missions.

REFLECTOR

Hosanna preached In the morning on “ Persia,!’ and
In the, evening Rev. J. M. Istwis preacheil on "Reaving
Moah.”, 13S In Sunday'School.
I
Rell Ave.— Pastor Win. J. Mahoney preached In the
morning on “ The Churcli’s 01*0111 Vocation," and In
the evening on “ Man’s Greatest Problem.”
4IM1 In
Sniiday School.
South K noxville— W . J. Rolln, iia'Stor, preached ip
the morning on “ Election,” and In the evening on
“ Death-Hod Repentance.” Numlier in Sunday School,
‘-20. One n selveil by letter.
Glllls|ile Ave.— Pastor A. Webster prcacbed In the
morning on “ Salvation and How It OITers,” and In
the evening on “ The Sinner In Distress.” 112 In Sun
day ScIksjI. One reiadvisl by letter. Good congre
gations.
Oakwood— Pastor G «i. W. Ellens preacheil In the
niorning on “ Riving by God's Plumb RIne,” and In
the evening on “ The .(iosjs'l Satlsfles.” 107 in Sun
day School.
.
........ In the
__
Ruttrell— Pastor W. A. .Mastersnn preaeheil
niorning on “ Safeguarding the Children.” and In the
evening cn “ A Plea fo r a F air T ria l.” .'i2 In Sunday
School. My report from Meridian last week should
have biH'ii 20 baptlziHl, none by letter.
Reauinont— W. N. Rose i>reiu-licd In the niorning
on “ The I.aw o f I,ove” and In the evening on ‘‘ Rest—
How Found." 125 In Sunday School. Full house at
night.
Marble Dale— Pastor 1). A. Webb preaclusl in the
niorning on “ W arning to Young Men” and In the eve
ning on “ Doing the Master’ s W ill.”
71 In Sunday
SchiHil. One rts'olvcd by letter.
liiinninnel— Pastor ( ’has. P. Jones preaelusl in the
niorning on “ RIying Epistles” and In the evening on
“ Wrecks.” 145 In Sunday ScIiihiI.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor A. F. Gris'ii preached In the
niorning on “ How John Fonnd the Christ" and in the
evening on “ GihI' s DeliH'tIve Agency.” 114 In Snnday
School. Good day.
Monntain View— Pastor S. G. JVells . lireacluHl In
the niorning on “ The W ay That Seenieth Right” and
in the evening on “ Do 'I’hls Now.”
17!* in Sunday
SchiHil.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor Hening pruacluH] in the
niorning on “ Provoking Gne Another” and liv tlie eve
ning on “ Sin at the Door, or the R eason'Itdiinil It.”
."ills in Sunday School. R a w reiiiv“Avenue' .Mission .3.5,
Dale .Vvenue .52.
Rincoln Park— Pastor Pi-digo |ireaclnHl in the morn
ing on “ Church MenilH'rship.'’,' and S. Y. Ilosiinna
preiK'hcd in the evening on “ Work In Persia.” 115 in
Sunilay Sclnsil. Gave Rev. Hosanna $'25. .1 Regan a
nieeting with Rev. E. II. Yankee.
Island Home— J. R. Dane, pastor, preached In the
inoruiug on. “ I'h r e e ' Fundamentnls o f Religion” and
in the evening on “ T h e Touch That Siiveil.” 250 In
Snnday School. Raiitized 0.
Rearden— I ’astor J. C. Slilim preached In the morn
ing on “ The Glory o f Old Age” and In the evening
eu ‘'Nehcmlah and the Raw.” 100 in Sunday School.
Calvary— Pastor E. A. Cate preachiHl In the morn
ing on “ The Word o f God Is Powi'rful” and in the
evc>nlng on “ Great and Pris-lous Primiiws.”
10.'$ In
Sunday School.
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Rldgi<ilnlc— Pastor Elchnnlsou preacheil on “ Our
Passover” and “ W ill a Man Rob God?” Good dongiegatIons., . One addition.. 85 In Sunday School.
Good meetings o f R. Y. P. U. and Sunbeams.
East Chattanooga— Pastor E. J. Raldwib preacheil
at 11 a. m. on “ Out o f Egypt H ave I Calleil M y Son.”
7 :30 p. m. on “ Where Is the Ixtnl God o f E lijah?” 103
In Sunday School. Fine R. Y. 1*. IT. Congregations
giMid. Interest good.

C HA'l'TANOOGA.
First— Pastor Miissee preaelu'd on “ Men and Pow-,
er” and “ lAisIng the Kingdom Through Idleness.” .'144
III Sunday School.
Central— Preaching by the pastor at both servkx's.
Good Sunday SchiHil.
SiHiclal Missionary program
given by the Phllathcn Class.
TalHiruacle— Preaching by Pastor Fort. Themes:
“ The Memorial SupiK-r” and ‘T h e Young Christian
and His Money.”
324 In Rlble School. One baptlzeil. Splendid H. Y. P. U.
Avondale— 100 In Rlble Si'hool. T w o received by
exiUTl€!Uce fo r baptism. Gooil congregation. Pastor
Sprague preachid at botlv hours.
Chauiberlain
Ave.— Assistant
Pastor
Sprouse
preaehed on “ Ixit’s Rad ("!hol\p.”
Splendid siTvlee.
K N O X V IR R B .
Good Sunday School.
First— Pastor T aylor preached in the morning on
Highland Park— I ’astor iircacluil at the morning
“ A Classic Sorrow," and In the evening on “ Jesus
hour.
Most excellent congri'gatlon. Failure In the
Calling.”
One baptized.
Four received by letter..
furnace calletl off evening service. 182 In Sunday
One other received fo r baptism.
School.
R Ivervlew — Pastor C. G; Hurst. Rev. W. E. Conner
Avenue Mission— E. ■E. George preached at night
preached In the morning on “ The Aim o f the Tjord,
on ‘T h e Spiritts Three-fold Work.”
Good Sunday
and In the evening on “ Three Worlds." NunilH»r In
School.
Sunday School, 84. Meeting continues.
8 L Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached to good-sized au
Jxinstlnlo— J. M. I aiw Is, pastor. Rev. J. A. Davis
diences. Morning subject, “ Every Man In Ills P la ce;”
preach etfln the morulng on “ Some Signs o f a True
One baptized.
Fine Sunday
Church,” and In tlio evening on “The M ay o f Salva evening, “ Obeillcme.”
School.
,
tion.” Number in Sunday School. 14(1. R aptlzid 4.
East lAikc— Pastor O’ Bryant prcadied at both
R evival In progress. Ri*v. J. A. Davis Is doing the
hours to large congregations. <3ood Snoday School.
preaching.
lAirgest B. Y. P. U. In history o f the church.
Fountain City— Rev. J. A. Davis, pastor. 8 . Y.

T o the Churches o f Friendship Association:
At
the Inst meeting o f the Association at Roellen, a incit
ing o f the Exi'i'utivo Hoard was calleil, and after
prayer and fully considering the matter o f employ
ing a man to sueeiHHl Rev. A. S. H all as Assoclatlonal
Evangelist, Rro. W. A. Gaugh was unanimously
electeil. Rro. Gaugh was notified o f his election and
he acceitteil the work, to liegiu Oct. 1, 1012.
Rro. Gaugh has bei>n askisl by the Hoard to su|>ply
certain destitute |>laces In the Imunds of the AssiK-latloii. He w ill be exjieeleil to supply these places on
Sundays. And, Inasmuch as he Is cmployeil fo ^ his
entire time, the Roim l would like for him to do the
following kinds o f work during the w eek : Hold
nu'l'tings in destitute places, and In churches where a
un-eting is wanted; hold workers’ meetings; hold
ihlsslonary rallies; hold Sunday School and Hlble In
stitutes; preach doctrinal sermons, and do general
field work o f any and all kinds that the hrethren
may see tit to call upon him to do.
Hrethren, let us use Rro. Gaugh, as wo have him
employed for his full time, and he is more than w ill
ing to give Ills entire time to the work.
Any church or pastor ik'slrlng Rro. Gaugh’s serv-'
ice may w rite him at present at Newbern, Tenn.
Yours for the Work,
J. H. .lONES,
J. T. P bivett ,
J. T. R akkkii ,
J. C. Dovijc,

Commlltcc.
For the Raptlst and Refli>ctor:
.My Relovetl Rrotlier F o lk : Dr. T aylor heliHsl us
in a serk>H o f meetings with F irst Raptlst church of
Shefrield for ten days, Mieginning Oct. 14. I have
heard many series o f able gospel s<>rinons, hut his exw lled them all. How I wisheil he might give a large,
part o f Ills time to delivering such able, simple, most
helpful sermons to Raptlst churehes all over our iiiuntry. No hurtful reaction from his work and sermons.
He is a master builder for eternity and not merely
for time. W e rejoice in souls sav*“d and additions to
our churcli. IVe thank God for sending him to us.
Our entire town and community have been greatly
blessed by his coming. W e ho|ie God w ill send him
to lalior with us again. Cordially,
I saac W. M a b t in .
Sheffield, Ala., Nov. 1.
On the 25(h o f this month we closed a twelve days’
meeting at Soiithside, which resulteil In seven addi
tions by exiM'rlence and baptism and one by letter,
and the church is much revived. This is very eneoiiraging when we iniislder the fact that in the Inst
eight years only three have lK>eti received into this
church by experience and baptism. Elder F. P. Dod
son o f Greenbrier, Tenn., did the preaching. Ho
preacheil the old-faslikmeil gos|>el In an ciimest,
forceful way and made a goiKl imiiresslon on all w in
heard him. W e very much enjoy Inlmrlng with weak
ehuri'hes when we can see them prosiHTlng,
J. R. H u n t ,

iliuHluiiari/ Pastor Cumhvrlaml Association.
W e all aitprei'late, I siipiMise, the i-ordlal and ur
gent Invitations that come from Murfreesboro to us
to attend 5(X) strong the Convention next week. I
feel some concern, too, about this part o f It; but I
feel a concern alKuit the attendance o f the MiirfreesiHiro ]HK>ple, especially the members o f the household
o f faith. They are 500 strong; w ill a hundred show
themselves morning and afternoon? I am not un
easy aliout the physical side o f this Convention; the
hospitality o f Murfreeslmro Is not siiniussed. But
we are not so careful to load the stoinach as to un
load the heart. A t a Convention where missions,
education and tienovolcuces are the themes, Marys
are rather preferable to Marthas.
G. M. Savaoe .
I am engaged to assist Dr. J. R. Moody In a meet
ing at Watertown, lieglnnlng Nov. 10, As I w ill not
have time to do any visiting to other iieigblHirhiHids,
I^would lie glad to have my friends attend the Watertown meetings, and come praying the good Ijord to
give us a glorious meeting.
J. P. G i l u a m ,
Uvalde, Tex., Oct. 31.
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MISSION D IREC TOR Y.
Slat* Misnon Board—^J. W- Gilloii, D,
D., Corregponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; W.
M. Woodcock,
Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn.
'

Home

Mission Board— Rev. B. D.
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W . H. Major, Cov
ington, Tenn., Vice-President
for
Tennessee.

Foreign Mission

Board— Rev. R. J.
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding
Secretary, Richmond, V a .; Rev. C. D.
Graves, Clarksville, Tenn., Vice-Pres
ident for Tennessee.

Sunday School Board—]. M. Frost, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn,, Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Sunday School and Colportage—Rev. J.
W . Gillon, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Orphans' Home—C. T . Cheek,

Nash
ville, Tenn., President; W. M. W ood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom alt money should be sent; Rev.
W . J. Stewart, 2141 Blakcmore .\ve.,
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom
all communications should be ad
dressed. Address all supplies to the
Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home,
Callendar Station, L. & N. R. R.
Prepay freight.
Express packages
should be sent to Nashville, care Rev.
W. J. Stewart.

Baptist Memorial Hospital— Rev. Thos.
S. Potts, D.D., Financial Secretary,
Memphis, Tenn., to whom all funds
and communications should be di
rected.

Ministerial Education— For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett,
Jefferson City, Tenn.; for HallM oody Institute, address Dr. H. E.
Watters, Martin, Tenn.

Ministerial

i

Relief— Carey A. Folk,
Chairman, Nashville; Geo. L. Stew
art, Secretary and Treasurer, 1000
Broadway, Nashville. .

Tennessee College Students' Aid Fund
•^Rev. H. H. Hibbs, D.D., Financial
_ Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
communications should be addressed;
Geo. J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
boro, to whom all money should be
sent
I
C O N V E N TIO N
D ATE S
OP
LAY.MEN’S M IS S IO N A R Y M OVE
M ENT, SEASON 1012-13.
D etroit Campaign
.Nov. 10-24
D etroit Dinner ........................ Nov. 11
Buffalo, N. y .........................Nov. 12-13
Williamsport, Pa. ............... Nov. 14-15
.Minneapolis nnd S t Paul .Missionary
Discussion Groups ......... Nov. 17-22
Rock Island, 111.......
Nov. 17-18
Limn, O.................................. Nov. 24-25
W ellsvllle, N. Y ..................... Nov. 24-25
Salisbury, N. C.......................... Dec. 4-5
Dallas, T e x ................................. Dec. 8-0
York, Pn.......................
Jan. 12-13
Rochester, N. Y .....................Jan. 21-22
Lansing, Mich........................ Jan. 20-27
RIchmondi Ind....................... Jnn. 30-31
Indianapolis Simultaneous
Canvass ..............................Feb. 1-2
Newbern, N. C........................ Feb. 0-7
Atlanta, Ga............. ................Feb. 0-10
Richmond Dinner ...................Feb. 12
Johnstown, P a....................... Feb. 23-24
Altoona, P a..................
Feb. 25-20

B A P T I8T A N D
Khnlrn, N. Y i.......................Mnrcli 2-.T
TIITIn, O ......................... ...M a rc h ^ 7
SprlnKlleUl, 111. . . . . . . i...M n r c li 0-10
t’ hlcngo Dinner ..........
.March l i
St. Louis, M o..................... March 12-i:i
Houston, T e x ...................... March 10-17
Wilmlngtou, N. C.............. March 20-21
Ithaca, N. Y.......................... ..A p ril 3-4
Traverse City, M ich.................April 7-8
Madlsou, IVls........................April 10-11
I.exington, Ky. .......
April 14-15
( ’olumbus, C a........................April 17-18
Asheville. N. C ....................April 20-21

BBFLECTOB

TH irnSD AY, NOVRMI»ER 7, 1012.

Iny before the churoheg which they
represent this supreme, nnd prlninry
need In the hope that the men o f nil
the communions may come to God In
the devotion o f a richer love and a
fuller faith nnd In the actual imactice
o f believing nnd persistent prayer,
and that the unwlthholdlng and sacrlflclnl devotion o f our lives may be
given to Him whom w e call lA)rd and
to-the accomplishment o f H is w ill for
the evangelization o f the world. ■

YOU Can Rise
to a Position
oI Power

BI.OOD R IV E R A S SO C IA TIO N .
The KxtH'utlve Committee o f the
Laymen’s Missionary Movement ven
I attended this Association Oct. 24
tures to rtHpiest the missionary agen-> near Renton, K.v. It is the Associni-lcs o f the churches to set afresh be flon In which I was renrctl.
I t In
fore tho Christian meu o f North
cludes the churches o f Calloway and
-\merlca thi> fuadameutal neetl of a
Marshall Counties. Among the promtT o hold a position of power
now life o f prayer In connection with
nent preachers that have gone out
you
need to know more about
tlie work of nitssUms as .the provlfriaii It are L. L; Henson. ,T. E. Skin
your particular business.
tlcnce of God is now pressing that ■ ner, Lloyd T. Wilson, H arvey W allace
T h e secret of power and succeta It to
work upon the Christian clmrcli.
nnd Dr. Crawford o f Gospel Mission
K N O W E V E R Y T H IN G A B O U T
It is clear that tlie missions of. fame.
S O M E T H IN G .
IMiristlanily In foreign lands are mov
Right along these line* the Inter
II. R. T aylor annonnci's that his pa
national Correspondence Schools train
ing forward witli widening success,
per. News and Truths, w ill lie en- |
men for Positions of Power.
cvideuceil in the increascil luembcrlargi'il to a sixteen-page weekly Jnn.
The I. O. S. gives you
concen
siiip o f the native chnrclies and their
1. 1012. He lias a Joint stock com
trated” knowledge— specialized train
advancement in self-dei>endence, nnd
ing— that enables you to master easily
pany back of him. T aylor Is certainly
and quickly everything you need to
vitality, ami in the pcirasion of tlie
one o f our ablest Raptlst eilitors.
know to advance.
lil'(‘ aliout lliem l>y Christian princi
W hile considering this matter I was
If you can read and write, the I. C. S.
ples. For tills we rejoice and thank
made to wonder wliy the Raptlsts of
can help you to succeed in the occupa
God. It is clear also tlnit the mission Tennessee could not get beliiml the
tion of your own selection. T o be con
ary interest at lionie lias l>ecome more
vinced of this. Just mark and mail the
Raptlst and Rellc<-tor with about a
, coupon—the I. C. S. will send you de
Intelligent and synipatlietlc and that
$2.".O00 stock company, sufficient to
tailed information as to just how you
it Is more widely diffused than ever
liny a good monotyiie eiiulinnent. press
can be qualified for promotion.
la-fore. For this also we rejoice and
and folder, in facL everything neces
Marking the coupon involves no
give thanks. It is clear further that
obligation on your part— do it now.
sary to .make tlie thing go? What is
liod is stirring tlie nations as they
tlie sense in starving I)r. Folk to
liave hot liecn stirred before ^n our
dentil when lie is imlllng tho biggest , INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS ,
*
D ox 1969 S C n A N T Q N , P A .
*
time, and that the mind and heart of
load of any Raptlst In tlie State?
I KxpUln, wlthoottorthoroblisauon on mr pxrt.bo«|
V enn qualify tortho |>o«itionbefore which i mark
tile non-Clirlstlau world liave been
T ile announcement was made that
Civil Service
AatMiaMUEanalav
opened to Uie entrance of the Gospel
Architect
tliere are more Raiitlsts according to
CtieniUt
M in e K u rm u in
its they liave not licen opened before
Enneuaeec
naaMBCsHi««MTUllaf
liopulation in the western third of
f'4>mmerrlal
Encitota
CaBtOrmMlM
at any time. For this we rejoice and
CI tII Enxtnoer
nulldinjr Contrmetor
Kentucky than anywhere else on
Indastrliii Deelenlnj
TvtUU
H
B
B
B
lB
H
B
ri^
give God thanks.
EtAtloDiirx Knxloeer
CMBaraUl lllaatrBtiBt
earth. I siqipose tliat the speaker was
Trlepbon o Expert ’
tt'ln dow TrlmmltMT
But It is also clear tliat neither tlie
Show C a i4 W r llln c
M rcn an . K n rln eer
not very well aeipialntisl with East
■ m^bbIm I DnftMBB
Advcrrtlaliiv M an
inejisure of our effort abroad nor the
Stenocrapber
llBMarBl DraltMM
Tennesset'.
trak
Dookket^r
Ilcctrlral K n d n e e r
depth of our missionary Interest at
Ptm ltry ra rro ln y
Elec. U g h t in y 8upt»
Rrotlier Entzniinger was present.
lioine is sufficient to deal wltli tlie
He has set the woods allre on the Sun
present emergency or to Insure the
1
day Seliool question.
In addition to
iimni-diate dis<-harge of the duty of
1
Rrotlier Entzniinger. the State Board
tlie church of our generation to the
has divided the State Into three d ivi
1
iion-Christian world. Something more
sions and put an extra Held man in
is needed. W e do not bcdleve that it
each division.
Blootl R iver Associa
is prim arily more opportunity for
tion now conn's to the front to inaugu
knowledge of missions or more evi
rate the Ideal plan of Sunday School
Iiiti'niatiiinal Sunday School lA?n8ons’’
dence o f the efficiency and divine
work, nnd has put J. M. I'rlce at work
lias made Its annual appearance.
warrant of the missionary enterprise.
In her bounds to do the work that
Nearly two million copies have liecn
W liat is neeiK>d Is a great expansion
Rro. Entzniinger set In to do for the
sold.
The constituency o f the laiok
o f the volume o f our effort which will
wliole State, and which Brother Hud grows ever wider and iiiore enthusias
make It adequate to cope with our
gins has been doing for Tenuessw'.
tic, as the book maintains Its peren
task. And even more, there Is necsl
Every Assoclatiou In .tlie South should
nial freshness and solid w orth ; and
o f It deep nnd trunsfurming invasion
follow tlie example o f Blood River.
Its authors. Rev. F. N. Pelouliet, D. D.,
o f our Christian character and serv
’I’lieii we w ill see a well eipilppixl Sun and Amos R. W ells, LItt. D., L I - D.,
ice by the love o f Christ and by the
day School In every church with well
puck Into every new volume an enor
sacriflchil life to which we are called
trained teachers. Then we can hope
mous amount o f up-to-date Informa
liy the cross.
to see our churches developed along
tion, novel illustration, timely sugges
The Laymen’s Missionary Move
all lines o f religious work, and South tions, and quotations from the latest
ment has sought for six years to
ern Raptlsts w ill lie a mighty power
and best authorities. T h e publishers
awaken the laymen o f the Amcriciiti
In the earth. The State Board has
present it in the must attractive form,
and Canadian churches to their mis
put Rev. W . A. M. IVood at Golden
llncly illustrated, beautifully prlnteil
sionary duty, and Its experience has
Bond, between the rivers. Just north
and
ndiiiiriibly
bound.’ “ Pclouliet’s
couvinccil it that the greatest need of
o f Stewart County, Tenn. He is n
Notes” has seen many strong couqietlthe present hour Is not organization
stnmg man, and already his Influence
turs fa ll by the w ay during these
or education or agitation, but prayer
Is being felt. But the sad thought is
tliirty-nhic years, and, though the old
and the depth o f life in God which
that Just across the State Hue from
est o f the Sunday School helps o f the
Hows from prayer nnd from which
this Kentucky Baptist Kingdom Is kind, remains incomparahly the best
prayer flows. And the Executive Com
tin! greatest destitution in the South.
and the most iiopular. The volume for
mittee o f the m ovem ent. appeals to
Take the same amouut o f territory ln« 11)13 continues to present the lessons
the missionary boards nnd societies to
the western part o f Middle Tennessee
in the practical w ay always followed
nnd there are a smaller per cent o f
by Peluubct’ s Notes, which gives cxposithm. Illustration, application, - and'
Baptists than anywhere else, perhaps.
In the South. “ Pray ye the Ixird o f
all other teaching iiiaterinl, in the or
the harvest."
B. F. Sta m ps .
der In which the teacher w ill use it
Erin, Tenn.
in the class. Scud orders to the Bii|)tist and Iteflector, Nashville, Tenn.

Roots

Barks Herbs

That have great medicinal power, are
raised to their highest efficiency, for
purifying and enriching the blood, os
they a r e . combined In Hood’s Sarsa
parilla.
40.366 testimonials received by actual
count In two years. Be sure to take

Hood’s Sarsaparllln
Get it today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called S a rs a ta b s .

"Select Notes.”
A commeutury on
Lhe Interuationiil Sunday School les
sons fo r 1013. By Rev. F. N. Peloubet, D. D. and Amos R. Wells, 384
pages. Cloth, $1.00 net. Interleoved
edition, $2.00. French Morocco, limp,
round comers, gilt, $2.00. For thirtynine years, “ Peloubet's Notes on the

Urs. Winslow's Soofhliig Syrnp
H u b«eii used for over BIXTY-FIVB YKAllfl by
M ILUUNSof MUTUERS for Uielr CHII.DKKM
W IIILK TEBTHIMO. wim PEBPECT BOOCU8.
U SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the ODIUL
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUBES WIND OOUC, sad Is
the best remedy for DIABRHCEA. Sold by
Hmsgltts In every inrt o f the world. Be snie
cud ask for Mrs. Wluslow's Boothlnt Byinp.
snd take no other kind. Twenty-Sveoents s iMd
tie. ANOLOAMDWELLTBIBOBEHBDY. .,

B A P T I S T AND R E F L E C T O R
6 tread tho city’s s tre s s again,
O tread the city’s streets again..

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY
UNION.
Ileadquarlers—Waters Avcmie,
Porter Pike, Nashville, Tcnn.

near

M o;to—"Our Sufficiency
God.” II. Cor. 3 :5.

from

is'

President— Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1806
K. Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tcnn
Vice-President, Middle Tennessee—Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, 626 Fatherland
St., Nashville.
Vice-President,
East
Tennessee—
Miss Laura Powers, Knoxville.
Vice-President,
West
Tennessee—
Mrs. J. A. Carmack, R. R. 6, Trenton.
Corresponding Secretary— Mrs. H ar
ry Allen, Waters Ave., near Porter
Pike, Nashville.
Y. W . A. Secretary— Miss Josephine
Winn, Clarksville.
Recording Secretary— Mrs. W . L.
Wene, 1016 Villa S t, Nashville.
Treasurer— Mrs. J. T . Altman, 1534
McGavock St., Nashville.
Editor— Mrs.
W . C. Golden, 2401
Twelfth Ave., S., Nashville.
Field W orker— Miss Mary Northington, Qarksville.
Sunbeam Leader—Miss Sallie Fox,
Clarksville.
College Correspondent— Miss Carrie
Byrn, Murfreesboro.
Order literature from Headquarters
—Waters Ave., near Porter Pike, Nash
ville, Tenn.
M IS S IO N A R Y
CALIONHAU OK
P R A Y E R FO R SO U TH E R N
B A P T IS T S .

\i

Do you want our beautiful Caleiidar o f Prayer for HMIl? This Is now
rt'iid.v foh sale. A new feature this
year w ill be dally Bible readings on
some desIgualiKl tople, thus nnitiug
Soiitlierli Baptists In thought, as well
as In prayer,, fo r our missionaries on
the home and foreign field, who con
stantly tell us o f the uplift they re
ceive from the knowlcilge that we are
praying fo r them.
In many Instances they have w rit
ten that they have been especially
guided on "th eir day’’—ithe day on
which their name nii|)citri'<l on the Cal
endar o f Prayer.
Price, 15 cents postpaid. Order early
from Woman’s Missionary Union, L it
erature Department, 15 West Frank
lin St., Baltimore, Md.
W. M. IT. topic for November: “The
C ity— A Menace? An Opportunity?"
A C IT Y M IS S IO N H YM N .
W here cross the crowded ways o f life.
Where sound tho cries o f race and
clan.
Above the noise o f selfish strife
W e hear T h y voice, O Son o f Man,
W e hear T h y voice, O Son o f Man.
In haunts o f wretchedness and need,
On shadowed thresholds dark with
fear,
/ ^
From paths where hide the lures o f
greed.
W e catch the vision o f Thy tears.
W e catch the vision o f Thy tears.
From tender chlldhoo<l’s helplessness.
From woman's grief, man’s tiurdenFrom

‘

i.

ed toll.
famished

souls, from

sorrow’s

■tress.
T h y heart has never known recoil.
T h y heart has never known rew ll.
• ■
■
O Master, from the mountain side.
Make haste to heql these hearts o f
pain;
Among these restless throngs abide.

PAGE SEVEN

kWOOD SHINGLtS WCAR OUT

CORTRIOHT

T ill sons of iiiiin shall learn Thy love.
All 1 fdllmv where Thy feet have
tro d ;
T ill glorious from Thy heaven aliove
Sliall iKinie the City o f oilr Ood.
.Slmll come the Cltv o f our Oml.
ONE OF T H E n i’ Y PRORI.EM S.

m e t a l

S H

SHiNOttS
LAST
.INDtHNireiY

1N G L F < ;

No one knows bow long Cortright Metal Shingles will last—d>ecanse no
Industrial eiderprlses In crowded
one ever saw one “ worn out,’ ’ though they’ ve’ been made for twenty-odd
<’i‘td<>rs pr«‘sent the problem o f poorly
years, used on all kinds of houses, all over the country, in all kinds of
built houses with unsanitary condi
climates. Made of selected tin plate, painted both sides; or galvanized, so
they need no paint. There’ s nothing al>out them to deteriorate if they have
tions and Insufficient water supply, .
reasonable care. No other kind of roofing is so. Any good mechanic can lay
these miike for demoralixatlon o f body
Cortright Metal Shingles— no solder, no seams, fewer nails, least cutting.
and character.
More than twenty
Write for dealer’ s name. I f we haven’ t an agency in your locality, full particulan, ■
samples and prices will be promptly sent to those actually in need o f rooting.
thiiusaud little children under twelve
a. . . . .
COR’TRICHT METAL ROOFING COMPANY
.rears of age are engage<I In coal and
B* N. 23J SlTMt, PhiUdolpUa
123 W. Van Buiwn SirMt, CUcaao
Iron mines o f the IInlte<l States, and
U IT
st'veu thousand five hundred little boys
are at work in glass houses. Our
'irc liiiM grown niitunilly iimld 11 peo U flM T E II Amanor wofnAa.Alleri'iMkrvtnM.toi
WWfUl I K V iiirormaUonfor ua. Exparlaor* not
Soutbern children are not protecte<l
ipforpar>
ple who hnve mndc stated migrr.thtns aary. Notblnttoaatl. GOOD PAT. Bond
.iMilMB
tlcnlnn. Andraaa
* *
by compidsory education laws, and
from the plantation to the town.
added to their stunte<1 bodies, which
.V trilling evidenee o f the general
Riirruughs giving a series o f lectures
are inevitable from this hard manual
prosperity and alertness everywhere
in "Sunday School Evangelism.’
labor, will be Ignorance and the super
In the South is the fact that in all but
The Training School Is iHiIng held at
stition o f Illiteracy. A rac-e o f Illit
( ne o f the dozen cities I hnve recently
the St. Charles
Avenue
Baptist
erate. physical degenerat(?s awaits the
vIsItiKl I was driven altout in automo
Church. Dr. Burroughs struck a pop
present generation as part o f the prob
biles, and the fact that a Journalist
ular chord ill Biiiitist hearts Tast night
lem o f city life and industrial enter
was In town looking things over was
when he affirmeil that the Sunday
prises as m'anage<I under our present
illscovcrerl by the newspapers.
I
Schools o f the world are rapidly
systems. The <'lmrches should <'o-oi>reaching the point where there must
slupuld not like to tell how often I
crate with the civic fon-es striving In
was given the opportunity to m<uit rep be a division lietween those who be
nearly every growing city. The perlieve that the child Is savwl already
resentative men at lunelieons and din
sm al .service branch of Woman’s Mlsners. P art of this is the InniitJ hos and that the mission o f tho school is
slimary UnUm might find here a suit
pitality o f the South; part of It Is to kiaqi him save<l, and those who lieable sphere for work in making better
lievc that a child must lie taught that
alertness to help visitors see the city
homes and s<‘hools for city children.
ho is a sinner aud needs Christ us his
under the most favorable clrcmii
W e being sav«sl to the uttermost must
Savior.
stances. The growth o f the railway
save others.
'The wqyk o f the Central Baptist
business in the South Is one o f the
CITIK S Ol.* T IIK SOUTH.
Cluirch is encouraging. The baptis
most obvious signs of Its welfare.
In the <lays now forever gone, the
mal waters give frequent witness o f
Hreat cotton mills may be seen out of
cities of the South were little more
the train windows; and the rmvs o f ' liersons who have “ risen with Christ,’’
Ilian great market towns ami the seat
and are followers o f Him. Last Sun
emplo.vr’H* cottages wliieb mark the
of the courts. The real life of the
day night a* young woman imiteil with
traiiattluu oca from tho lug cnblii ‘of
people ccntcri'il In the country.
the church. She has lioen a Romanist
the Helds to the modern city borne.
There are still noble mansions in the
all her life. I a>ss than a year ago I
The type of m-w office biilM'ng ami
baptizeil her husband, and they are
eeider of great estates which embody
mercantile establlshmeut tbrougho'it
the happiest couple Inmginnhle.
and display the hounteous t.viie of
the cities o f the South does not differ
.Soulhern hospitality and sw lety which
- F. C. F lowebs .
greatly from that seen In Nekv York
many hooks preserve as a fragrant
aud Chicago.
The character c f tho
memory. T o recite the genuineness,
stores Is revealing.
Jewelry stores
O B IT U A R Y .
naturalness
and
unstintedness
of
display a sumptuous array o f articles
Southern hospitality, ivhether in “ the
o f luxury that speaks volumes for the
CATI3— Elder John Cate was born
bog bouse’’ at the end o f a long ave new tastes ami tho new pureliasing
June 8, 1840, in Ji'ITorson County,
nue o f stately trees, or in tho primi power o f the i)e<q)le. The same is true
'.reiiu.; profesHixI faith In Christ at
tive cabin o f the nuumtaiiu’er. Is to
o f hook stores, elothlng storisi and ri‘- alHiut the age o f ’ 14 years; enlisted In
pen a commonplace. Nowhere else on
tall husiness generally. By night the
the C ivil W a r on the 0th day o f Au
earth can It he matched. I t Is deeply
streets are brilliantly lighted, nut only
gust, 1801, discharged Sept. 17, 1804,
to be regretted that travelei;g from
by city lights, but also by a multitude
liGliig a mcmlier o f Company I, First,
abroad almost ne\t*r see the aspect of
o f electric signs.
Pride has been •'rennossce Volunteer In fa n try ; Joined,
American life.
the Baptist Church at Pawpaw Plains
awakened also In public buildings and
I.IKE I.N T H E OLD SOUTH NOT UEBAN.

Everyhotly In the Old South went to
the cities— Rlclnnpnd, Charleston. New
Orleans, St. Louis, Ismlsvllle, Wash
ington— oivasionally; and sumptuons
was the social life during those win
ter days. I have had pointed out to
me the bulldingii In Charleston, now
fallen upon bastruses, which w er- the
centers o f those storle«l functloti.i. But
the Old South did not build eH 'es--it
(fcated estates. The aute-lielluni city
was a market town upon a large s'Jale.
It never was out o f touch with the
country. Farm wagons Were a com
moner sight upon Its streets than car
riages. That characteristic the South
ern cities have kept almost to the
present day. The simple tastes o f the
countryfolk were reflected In the ho
tels and In the stores. T o this d a y!a
visitor w ill get this Impfesslon more
strongly In the cities o f the South
than In those o f any other part o f the
land. "T h e city man” is a very new
tyike In the South, although the South
has sent an extraordinary proporllon
of Its strong men to Washington, Bal
timore, New York, Philadelphia. St.
I a )u 1s and Chicago. Th e custom o f go
ing North fo r shopping and for pleas-

parks.
A ll in all, It is the new spirit In the
people that le creating the new cities
o f the South.
W i l l i a m T. E u .is .

In the Continciil,
N E W S NOTES FROM N E W
O RLEANS.
Our
Annual
Teacher Training
School for New Orleans Raptlst 'Sun
day SeluMil M*hrkers Is in progress at
this writing. This is our fifth annual
meeting, aud this session promises to
lie one o f tho best yet held. H ow
could it be othcrw’ Ise with the faculty
we hnve? W ith L. P. lAiavell ns Dean
and teacher o f the “ H eart of the Old
Testament;’’
with -Miss M argaret
Frost o f Nashville giving her splendid
work on the Elementary Department
w ork ; w ith our own State Sunday
School worker, J. B. Moseley, teach
ing the “ Graded Sunday School;” .and
last, hut not least, .with Dr. Prince E.

B E o a m a iia m
( OoMb tjTVf. Tm(m OmA. Um
I b j Or«tAl«u.

FOR COUCHS AND COLDS

Dec. 10, 1805; was ordained Aug. 0,
1881. Brother Cute was one o f the
sturdy pioneers o f his day. H e has
hold many successful revival meet
ings, witnessing the happy conversion
o f hundreds; was a man o f strong
conviction, and contended earnestly
for tho fa it h ; was a member o f the
frutcmnl orgniiiznthms, Masonic and
Odd Fellows, and was loved by all
who knew him ; was a fiiitbful Chris
tian uutll death, which occurred Dec.
4. 1011, at his home, near Pawpaw
Plains Church.
HUlimIttiHl b y:
R ev. j . C. Cate ,
J. M. SCAKBBOUOU,

Committee.
W ill you k indly announce th at
th ere w ill be a debate at Dyer, Tenn.,
b egin ning on Decem ber 6, 1912, be
tw een E ld er J. H. Hardem an, Campbelllte, and Ben M. B ogard, Baptist?
T h e church question w ill be the lead
ing question. D y «r is on the M. ft O.
R ailroad , Jo Gibpon County, Tenn.
A ll who come, and attend the debate
w ill g et fre e entertainm ent. W e de
sire to see the brethren come.
'
E. S. B Y A R S , Church C lerk.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1012.

APTIST AND BEFLBCTOB

pa g e eig h t

settled down and commenced selling papers, after

J S a p t i s t a n fc I R c f l e c t o r
Published Weekly by the

BAPTIST PUBLilSHINO COMPANY.
Ofljce: 320 Ck)le Building.

Telephone, Main 1543

EDGAR B. F O L K .................Pretldent and Treaturer
O. T. C H EE K
...............................Vioe-Pre*ident
O. A. F O L K ......... ......................................... Secretary

The Baptist, established 1836; The BaptUt Reflector,
established 1871; consolidated August 14, 1889.

getting a start by being trusted with his first bundle.
" ’B illy’ Rugh had It In bim to do tilin g . H e made

see Is the keystone o f the arch o f Southern States.
In fact, the States o f the Ckmventlon group tliemselves ground Tennessee.
It— Virginia,

Then came his chance for heroism.

Alabama, Arkansos, Missouri . and

A young woman

North

Eight States Imrder upon

a success and earned the resi)cct o f the community.

Carolina,

Georgia,

Mississippi,

Kentucky— while

was horribly burned In a motorcycle accident, and

the other States, Maryland, Soutli Carolina, Florida,

np unusually large operntlnn, Involving skin grafting,

T.ouisiana, Texas and Oklahoma, are not so very far

was necessary.

away.

The newslmy had' never seen the vic

In fact, they are almut ns close as they could

tim, but he volunteered, and the leg that was o f no

well get to Tennessee without crowdlnif the other

use to him was amputated apd the akin o f It utilized.

States out.

T w o days after the young woman was sufficiently

Tennessee, then. Is the center o f the South.

Nash

ED G AR E. F O L K ........................................... Editor
FLEETW ’OOD B A L L ............. Oorretpondinp Editor

recovere*! to lie removed from the hospital, ’B illy ’

Entered at the post office at Nashville, Tenn., at sec
ond-class mall rates.

Rugh dleil, his last words lieing, ‘I guess I ’m some

ing its cai>ltal, and the new buildiug o f the Sunday

good after all.’

ScliiM)! Board w ill l)o In the center o f Nashville.

SUBSCBIPTION, PfB A iINUM, IN ADVANCE.
single Copy ..........................................•'..............$2 00
In Clubs o f 10 or-more ........................................ 1
T o Ministers ....................... ................................ I ^

The world, no doubt, is Sl!<>d with ’B illy’ Rnghs,

PLNA8E NOTICE.

A D V E R T IS IN G DEPART.M ENT
In Charge of
J acobs A Co m p a n y . Home Office: Clinton, S. C.
SouciTiNo O ffices .
“^B. L. Gould, 118 E. 28th St..... .........New York, N. Y.
L. S. Franklin, 411 Lakeside Bldg.......Chicago, III.
8 . K. Dendy, 711 Slaughter Bldg.............. Dallas, Tex.
A. C. Smith, 1222 Mutual Bldg............ Richmond, Va.
J. M. Riddle, Jr., Box 46.................... Nashville, Tenn.
J. B. Keougb, W esley Memorial Bldg....... Atlanta, Gn.
W. C. Trueman, 420 Marinen and Merchants . ^
Dnlldlng ................................. t Pblladelplita, Pa.
J. O. Young, 1307 Walhelm Bldg.. .Kansas City, Mo.
W. T. Kalmbach, 324 Whitney Bank Build
ing ............................................ New Orleans, La.
D. J. Carter ....................................... D e tro it Mich.
C. A. Cour, 400 Globe Democrat Bldg.. . S t Louis, Mo.
F. C. Roderick, 1322 East McMillan S t, Walnut
H ills .......................................... Cincinnati, Ohio
W. S. Adams, Curtis Court ...'...M in n eap olis, Minn.
O. P. Mellows, 24 M ilk S t r e e t ............. Boston, Mass.
A. O’Daniel ........................................... Clinton, 8 . O.

No wonder that this simple story arouse<l the ad

Teuuess<K‘.

The oldest one is the Rod R iver church

at the funeral of anyone in that <‘lly.

at .Vdams.

’I'he three oldest Baptist ehurches in Teii-

No wonder

they are proiHising to erect a inonnnient to him.

uess»H> arc the Buffalo Ridge, Cherokee and Sinking

Why was It that B illy Rugh was “ some good after
all?”

Bwause he had the opiMirtnnlty for doing a

real service to some one, and Jiavlng the opportunity

in

East Teuuessce.
The .Mill Creek church was organiztxl lij^lTIMl.

It

cvlebraterl

180(1,

at

himself.

which time the Concord Association met with It.

A

Ills act was somewhat similar to that o f

its

eeutennlal

anniversary

In

the Son of God ilim self, “ W’ ho, la'ing In the form of

historical address was dellvertHl on Saturday by Dr.

(Jod, thought It not robbery to be eipnil with G od :

W. II. W hitsitt, then rresldeut o f the Southern Bap

lint made himself o f no reputation, ami tisik upon

tist Theological Seminary, who was form erly a mem-

him the form o f a servant, and was made In the llke-

l(cr o f the church, aud whose grandfather. Rev. W ll-

m>ss o f m en;

.Vnd being found In fashion as a man,

llmii W hitsitt, was Its pastor for many years.

The

he InnnbliHl himself, and became obedient unto death,

ceuteuulal seriiiou was preachisl on Sunday by the

even the death o f the cross,"

•Hlitor of the Baptist and Reflector.

I ’ hll. 2 :(l-8.

The great

dlffereiu'C, hoiycver. between the action of B illy Itngh

The Mill Creek church is the mother o f all the

and o f the Lord Jesus Christ was that while Billy

Baptist chur<'lu‘s of Nashville.

Itugh’s sacrlllce o f his leg was voluntary, that o f his

aud noble history.

life was not.

opiHisite the present one on the south o f the railroad,

Ami it Is doubtful if he would have

IxsMi willing to give his leg had he known that in

near a si)rlug.

doing so he would also give his life. But Jesus Cl|rlst

years ago.

I t has had a long

The first bouse o f worship was

The present house was erecterl many

It Is a very substantial brick house, and

voluntarily, knowingly, frixdy laid down Ills life for

Is still lu a good state o f preservation.

us, ’’ Who lovixl mo and gave himself for me."

war It had galleries running around the sides. In

He

Before, the

"liecnuie obedient unto death, even the death of the

which the negroes sat during the services.

cross.”

war the negroes had separate services In the after

I f men honor B illy Rugh for his sacrifice,

how much more is Jesus t.'hrlst to bo honore<l?
wonder the Apostle I ’aul adds:

No

A fte r the

noon, with a very popular preacher o f their own race.

“ W herefore God also

Immediately following the celebration o f tbc cen

hath highly exalted him, and given him a name which

tennial anniversary a numl>er o f members called for

Is aliove every name.”

their letters to organize a church at Una, near-by,
which had for some time been a mission o f
church.

W e published lost week a picture o f the proisiscsl
new buildiug o f the Sunday School Board o f the

W illiam Rugh, the crippled lad at Gary, Ind., who

Southern Baptist Convention to be erecteil on Eighth

volunteered for the amputation o f his poorer leg in

Avenue, this city, and which is- now In process of

order that a young woman whom he had never seen

construction.

might escaiM* death from bums whleh cotfld be cured

be completed by Oct. 1, 1013, or Jan. 1, 1014, at latest.

I t is expected that this building w ill

only through wholesale skin grafting, has died, but

In the palter last week w e published also a letter

before his death the world knew and applauded bis

from Dr. J. M. Frost, the beloved Cjorresponding Sec

heroism.

That the boy, himself, however, was not

retary o f the Board, suggesting tliat the Southern

thinking o f any heroism, but straigbtly and simply

Baptist Convention should meet in Nashville In May,

o f the chance he had to save a life, was indicated by

1014.

the answer which the newspapers- report that he

meet In the Board’s new

made to the young woman benefited when she tried

thought.

to thank him :

the finest auditorium In the South.

A ll the

Creek ehurches. all lu xthc Ilolston Association,

he made use of It, and In making use of It sacrifleeil

The following story comes from Garyi In d .:

“ Ob, shucks! that's nothin’."

T H E .M ILL C R E E K B A I T I S T C ilU R C II.
This Is the second oldest Baptist fhurch In-MIddle

neral there was the llirgt>st attendance ever known

N A S H V IL L E , 1014,
.’• B IL L Y " RUGH.

By

all means, let the Convention iheet In Nashville lu
lOH.

but alas! for us. they have no press agenls."
miration o f the citizens o f Gary and that at his fu

The label on the paper w ill tell you when your sub
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time
Is out, send your renewal without waiting to hear
from us. I f you wish a change o f post office address,
always give the post office from which, as well as the
I>ost office to which you wish the change made. , A l
ways give In full and plainly written every name and
IKJst office you w rite about
Address all letters on business and all correspond
ence, together with all moneys intended for the pa
per, to the Baptist and Reflector, 320 Cole Building,
Nashville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
editor. Individually.
W e can send receipts, If desired. The label on
your paper w ill serve as a receipt, how ever. I f that
Is not changed In two weeks a fte r y o u r subscription
has been sent drop us a card alKjut I t
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on
application.
Make all checks, money orders, etc.,
payable to the Baptist rubllshing Company.

ville is very near the center o f Tennessee, besides be

I t Ik not proposed that the Convention w ill

the

When the Grandview church on the Nolens-

vllle Rond was organized, others o f the mcmimrs of
the Mill Crei'k ejmrcli moved their mem1>ershlp there,
leaving the old church now in a w(>akencd condition,
with only a fmv members.

They have no imstor and

no regular services.
A M O D E RN R U T H .
A Is)uisvillc dally paper recently published the fo l
lowing Interesting story:
“ From Johannesburg, South Africa, to lA)ul8vllle,
Ky., is the Journey made by Mrs. Ellen H orvltz, a

building, ag some have

widow whose home Is at the form er phux;, that she

Nashville is fortunate in having probably

might participate In the ceremony o f casting tlie shoe,

The Convention

prescribed in the book o f Deuteronomy fo r (ffilldlcss

I t is expected, however, that the

widows before they are free to m arry any other than

difference it made to him, he said, was that after

w ill meet there.

this he would likely have to go on

members o f the Convention w ill visit the building,

a brother o f the deceased husband.

and it Is probable that there w ill be a formal presen

Biblical direction, Mrs. H orvltz went to the home m

tation o f the building to the denomination' at the

her brother-in-law, Y. H orvltz, where the ceremony

Convention.

was performed under the supervision o f a rabbi. H or

two

cratches,

where one crutch had been enough before.
Rugh had no relatives, and since coming to Gary
a tramp, several years ago, hod made bis living .sell
ing newspapers on the streets.

The last meeting o f the Convention in Nashville

The girl. Miss EHbel Smith, for whom he sacrificed

was in 1004.

I t will, therefore, be exactly ten years

According to the

vltz put on a sondal, and, a fter announcing that he
did not wish to wed his sister-in-law, permitted her

his leg and later his life, had been horribly burned

since tlie previous meeting.

For several years now

to remove It, she reciting the while, ’ So shall It be

In n motorcycle accident.

it has met on the outskirts o f the Convention terri

dune unto the man who w ill not build up bis broth
er’s house, and bis name shall be called In Israel, "the

“ 1 guess I turned out to be some good after all," he

tory— at lAiuisvIlle, on the northwest. In 1009; at

sighed, then be turned' his face to the w all and died.

Baltimore, on the northeast, in 1010; at Jacksunville,

house o f him who hath his shoe loosened." ’

Commenting on this, the New York Evening T ele

on the southeast. In 1011; at Oklahoma City, on the

emony, (included lu this way, n(xx>rding to the an

southwest. In 1012.

cient custom, le ft the widow free to m arry whom she

gram says:
" ’B illy ’ Rugh was a newsboy.

True, be.w as forty-

one years old, but anyone who sells ilapers on tbc
streets anywhere Is a newsboy, no m atter how inany
birthdays may have passed,

Years ago Rugh struck

Gary, Ind., a crippled tramp with a withered leg, but

west. In 1013.

I t w ill m («t In St. I/ouis, on the

W ill It not be time, then, that It shall

come back to the center?

chose.

T h e cer

Y. H orvltz, the brother-in-law. Is married.”

■ This sounds like a modern revision o f the story o f

Nashville, ^ou know, Is the very center o f the ter

Ruth.

I t Illustrates very vivid ly that story.

Read

ritory o f the Convention, and some o f us are Inclined

the fourth chapter o f Ruth, and especially the sev

to think that It Is the center o f the universe.

enth verse.

Tennes

BAI^TIST A
G O LD E N A N N IV E H S A K Y .

1012
Dr. and Mrs. U. O. Irby
iicgucst tho pleasure of your company
at their
Golden 'Wedding Anniversary
Friday afternoon, f/ovemher eighth,
from three to six o’llock
Fire hundred and seventy-seven 'Fast Main Street
Jackson, Tenn.
Henry V. Irby"

Tills Is quite Interest liiK.

The iimiiy friemis o f Dr.

;iui,l M ra Irby w ill join us In most cordial fellcltallons upon the hnpiiy occasion.

RlBflifeCTOR

at night wore very Interesting.
was cxcectlingly helpful.

The followlhB cnnic to hnnd Inst w eek:

Flkabvth F. Eubank

n d

W e do not know any

i-oiiple whose lives have lltted each Into tho other
more iH'autlfully than those o f Dr. and Mrs. Irby.

T h e'W h ole course
•. .p>

On Sunday afternoon the graduating 'exercises
were held. T h e congregation flllwl the auditorium
and overflowed Into the Sunday S<;hnoI room. Rev.
.1. II. Wright, President o f the Union, preslde<l. There
were J.'il) |>ersnns who stiKsl tho test o f the written
examinations In the various classes and ree<'ived di
plomas. These were presenleci by Prof. W. I>. Hud
gins and Dr. Prinej' ,E. Burroughs, Seen-tary o f the
Teacher Training Department o f the Sunday School
Board. .Vddresses were delivered by Drs. W. ,S. W iley
and ,T. SI. Frost. The occasion was greatly enjoyeil,
and altogether the Training School was remarkably
successful.
Adding those who took diplomas Inst Sunday to
those who had previously taken them In Nashville,
there are now more diploma-holders In Nashville
than any other city In the South. Memphis, Louis
ville and Richmond w ill have to come again.

Nor do we know any two pooiile that have Rrown old
more Kraecfullj"— If we may say they have grown old
at all— than have Uiey.

M ay "the Ism I's blessings

T O T A L rO I-I-E C T IO N S FOR D IF F E R E N T
CAUSES.

The Baptist and Reflector, $2.00 |)cr year. M oth -'
er's Magazine, $1.00. Total fo r both, $3.00. In cinisi,
$2.00; to mihisters, $2.10. The Mother's Magazine is
the only publication 111 the world publl8hi>d exclu
sively In the Interest o f mothers. T h e prestmt clrcitIntUm is said to lie 000,000 copies |ter month, and Is
growing rapidly. Send subserlptlons to us.
Rev. E. I,. Watson o f Memphis, preaeliwl a week
for the church at Dickson, Ix-ginnlng Oct. 20. The
hearts o f the memliers were greatly sirengtheiied and
encaurageil. There were several conversions from the
Sunday School. Bro. Watson endeareil himself to the
church to a marked degne, and great sorrow was
felt that he could nut remain longer.
W e have rccelvwl from W. A. W ilde & Co. a oop.v
o f Pidooliet’s Select Notes fo r 1013. This volume Is
even more attractive than it's prislwessors, which is
saying a great deal. I t has come to be reeogtdzed
that PeloulM't’s Notes <m the International Sunday
School Lesson Is the tiest In the world. Every Sun
day Scluxd teacher ought to have a copy. , The price
is $1.00. W e should be glad to take your orders.

coiitlmie to abide U|M)U them In richest abundance,
and may their golden wedding lie only a harbinger
of the golden sunset o f their livra and of their en
trance at last Into the golden city alsive.
TI.M B O F -MEETING.
The question has lieen raised, why should the time
of ine<‘ting o f the convention have b m i ebanged from
the" middle o f Oetolier to the middle o f November.
There were two reasons for the change.
1.

T o give the gmid month o f October for collec-

lii IIS for State missions and other denominational
work in the State.

2. T o put it after the iiundlng

III all the As.soclatlous, which continue until the last
Ilf OctolsT.’

The, two objections to tbe change are;

I.

The

weather Is more apt to be bad in Novemtier than
October 2.

There are some seven or eight other

State Conventions in the South that week, making

Christian Education .
Ministerial R elief . ..
.Ministerial Educatimi
Orphans' Home ....... .
S. S. and Colportage ,
Home Missions .........
Foreign .Missions ___
State .Mlsslcms .........

___ $41,8,58.0!)
___
1,3C>7.13
___
2,410..'12
___ ll),(i5!).15
___
3,418.97
___ 2-_>.7:«).77
___ 33,080.12
___ 29,7.80.13

Evangelist T. O. Ris'se and Gospel Singer .1. IL(G ain.)
nV4)<.. . Schollleld o f the Home Board evangelistic staff, recenlly held a meeting .with Rev. W. A. Ayers, Col
17 i
lege H ill church, L.vncbburg, Va., In which there
41 <
•31 <
were -104 ac<x*sslons, alsmt 00 by baptism. This
24 K church now has a memls'rsbiii of nearly 1,‘200. The
caiiqiaign was a great suci'ess, there being over ,3,'iO
24%^
m-cesshins to the six churehes. Dr. Weston Bruner
30%:<
was with the First I'burcb.

Total for all causes fosteriHl
during tbe year ...
. . .$1.5."i.2'28.0S
State Mission debt ........................................ $4.72.'i.0.'>
Our undertaking for the year for missions. .$s,"i,000.00
.Money raisetl for missions ........................... $s(!,.j()4.02
-\u advance was made on every causi' fost/red exlept Sunday Schoid and Cidiiortage.
Total for all causist fostered, witli the exception of
Christian education, $I13,.‘IT0.,"0, against $.S3,‘223.,'iO
last year, making an advam v o f $,'M);147.00.
This Is a line record.
♦Ixjss.

It liiqirmticable fo r the Secretaries o f our general

RECENT EVENTS

dciioiiilnatlonal work to reach our convention.
W hy not have the convention a week earlier then?
lliH'iius(> that Is the w « ‘k fo r election, which comes
every two years.

I f put a week later, then It would

came frequently on Tlianksglvlng week, which would
cut down

the attendance on

the convention.

We

seem to be shut up to this week in NovemlM‘r. iinless
we change the time to the first or second week In
December.
$0,000 IN D E BT.
According to the calculation o f Ser'retary Gillon
and Treasurer Woodcock, the State Mission Board
came out nearly $0,000 in debt.
were $30,000.

Rev. A. F. Mahan o f Harriman, Tciin., is assisting
Rev. ,T. A. Rols>rson in a meeting at Phihqlqlphia,
Tenn. The prosiiects are very gootl.^
Tho evangelists o f the Home Board w ill conduct a
concerted evangelistic campaign in Moblh', Ala., 1m>ginniiig Nov. 17, and In L ittle Rock, ,Vrk., Iii'gliiiiliig
Nov. 27.
Tbe Ceulenary Methisllst Chiircb, Clialtaiiooga,
Tenn., Is to erect a magnificent new bouse of worshl|i
on McCallle Avenue. Our Baptist brother. R. II.
Hunt, Is the architect.

T h e total receipts

T h e Bital appropriations were $;$0,000.

A fte r we hud done so well both for Home and For
eign Missions, having given mure than our apiiortionment for both o f these objects. It was greatly hoped

“ Jinks' Inside.”
I'ublisheil by George W. JiK-obs
& Co., 208 W est Washington Sipiare, Phlladolphla.
The book is more than Intcrestliig; it Is very helpful,
esiieelally to young pcoidc. I t Is one o f the Is'st
iMioks for the young publlshetl.

that we would at least come up to tho amount asked
for State Missions. " Secretary Gillon has dohe his
part— going day and night, preaching, si>caking, stim
ulating all who heard him.

I t was earnestly hoped

that the Baptists o f the State would do their part
by sending in the desired amount o f contributions.
This
large.

Indebtedness, while small. Is comparatively
I t would mean an Indebtedness o f about $35,-

000 for the Hom e Mission Board and about $45,000
fo r the Foreign Mission Board.

W e fear that It w ill

hamper the"^tate Mission Board In Its appropriations
fo r

the

coming

year,

and

w ill

cripple

Its

work

In the simultaneous evangelistic campaign In IJttle Rock, to liegln Nov. 27, Dr. Cox o f the First
church w-III lie assisted by Evangelist T . O. R m -si' and
his co-w-orkcr. Prof. J. P. Scholfield, Isitli o f Birming
ham, Ala.
W e aeknowletlge receipt o f nn llivltal Ion from our
friends, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Dolby, to attend the mar
riage o f their daughter. Miss Josephine, to Rev. Jas.
I,. Robinson, on i^ov. 14, at Ensley, Ala. W e extend
cordial congratulations to the happy young couple.

T H E N A S H V IL L E T R A IN IN G SCIIOOIi.

Rev. E. I-eo Smith o f Onolda.\FIa., has ncctipted a
call to the First Baptist church at Apopka, Fla. Bro.
and Sister Smith have many friends in Teiim'sm'e,
where they formerly lalioretl so erriclently, who will
jdlp us In best wishes for them in tliclr new field o f
lalHir.

T h e eighth annual session o f the Nashville Train 
ing School held In the Bklgefield Baptist churclv this
city, last week, was probably the most successful o f
all the sessions o f the school. T h e classes o f Mr.
W. D. Hudgins, Miss Nona I>ce Dover and Mr. J. T.
W atts In the afternoon were largely attended, and
the lectures o f Drs. W . 8 . W iley and John B. Sompey

W e have received from the American Ba|dist Pub
lication. Society the Beginner's Teacher's Manual,
which Is a part of the Keystone Graded Sunday
School I/essons. It Is edlle<l by Dr. ,0. R. Blackall,
prepared by Carrie H. Smith and K ate H eA h ey R ow
land. T h e price Is 75 cents, n e t

throughout the year.

W e believe, tliough, that next

year w e shall l»e able to make good this deficit, and
more.

””

W e were glad to have a visit last we<>k from Rev.
W. ('. McPherson.
He now lives In Murfris'shoro,
but Is pastor of four splendid chnrches— Wisidlmry,
.\uburn, Milton and Alexandria.
In addition to
preaching to these cljurches, he fre<iuently holds re
vival niCH'tlugH. He has lieen engageil In evailgellstic
work for over two months. He was just returning
from a ims'ting at New Providence, assisting Rev. B.
.MeNatt.
In sending In her renewal to the Baptist and Reilwtor, Mrs. John E. Glas.s^ o f Jackson, says It Is “ a
piqier which has ever found a weleome Into our
liome. Many long yuiira before you were connected
with lt,''or had I'ome Into existence, piy father, Mr.
John A. Norvell, was a regular suliscrlls'r. So some
of Ills children would lie at a loss without It. God
bless you and the w-ork you are doing for His honor
and glory.”
W e w-ere glad to have a visit lost week from Breth
ren Jj. D. and -------- Summers. As wc statmi last
week, they are engageil In a .meeting at the Grand
view ' church with Pastor J. T . Upton. The meeting
starts off ausiilciously with large audiences and much
Interest. The recent meeting at Piiryear, In which
Brother L. D. Summers was asslstctl by Dr. L N.
Peiiick, resulted In 2(1 additions to the church. Eight
o f these were roisdved on tho Sunday wo were there,
as w e iH'rhaps should have stated at tbe time.
. “ Baptism and Remission” and “ Baptismal Regen
eration.” These tw-o subjects arc discussed In a
tract recently imblished by Dr. J. B. Missly o f Wiiterton-n. The first is a discussion o f Acts 2:38 and
the second o f John 3:5. These discussions are a part
o f th ^ M issly -IIa n lln g debate at Naslivllle alsiut 25
years ago and which Is out o f print. The price o f
the combined tract is 15 cents.
F ifty copies
each. $5.00; 100 copies each, $7.00. Dr. Mtssly's dis
cussion o f Acts 2:38 is particularly strong and
Hirikiug.
The following imriigraph was inadvertently, crowde<1 out o f the space Attended for it lust week, and was
not given the |irouilncnce which it deservetl. As it
was probably overlisiked by many o f our readers, wc
republish It: As stated by Brother B all last week.
Dr. J, L. White, the eloquent pastor o f the Central
Biqitlst church, Memphis, has accepteil a call to Tlneville, Ga. Viuevllle Is a suburb o f Macon, where Dr.
W hite was pastor o f the First church fo r ten years.
In going to Vineville, therefore, he Is going back
home. The Christian Index states that the VInevUlc
church pro|Hiscs to erect a new und handsome house
<if worship. W e are very sorry to lose Dr. W hite
from Tennessee. H e Is a noble man o f G<sl and a
brotlier beloved, ns well ns an eloquent preacher of
tlie gospel. H e leaves a host o f friends In this State,
who w ill join us In best wishes to Dr. W hite for tlie
most abundant success In the now field o f labor to
which be goes.

B A P T IS T AND R E F L E C T O R

PAGE TEN

H o m e Page
(T o be coutimiod.)
IN T O T U B M A E LST R O M .
KOU W E A L OK WOE.
B y E. E. E lliott ,
lu tA o r of “ The Tool of I'oUtics" Ktc.
( ’ IIA B T E U X X IX .
T h e .Ni ’ nnehy .
Tlu’ cry oT lire Is nlwiiys sliirlllni:.
Tlio lirst tluiiijihl o f lihn who lionrs It
Is fo r Ills own lioino. niiil wlion ho
limls it Is not Ills ho lifts nii his hoiirt
In timnkfninoss: Ihon ho rojirols tho
niisfortuno of him whoso homo Is slnkliiK to iishos. Thoro nro memontos
mill <Dlhs‘tlons of (iroolons II i Iiiks of
II llfotimo tlnit porlsh, lonvlni; ii sor
row that nolhini; omi olTaoo. ami
valnoil fam ily rolh-s that novor oan Is*
roplaoiHl.
It was tho ory o f " I 'lr o ! F Ir o !” that
astonlshod the oars of True Ilolmos
ono sunnnor nftornoon. Just as ho
roaohoil Bramhle on his wlioi'l.
“ W here?" he orlod in alarm.
-".\t St. Marunorlto's! Don't
si-e the hlaok smoke!”

the door In dreadful anger. T h e crowd
yj'lU'^1 its iipiirohntloii. Ciiplto set'picd
not to untici' It. H e was nen-«'d for
everything then.
H e carrieil 'pAie
down the steps as If he had bei'n an
infant. T h e seetliliig lliimes rolhHl on.
D;iwn upon the grw n grass, iK'iieath a
spreading tret', he imt the limp young
man, and la'gnn to chafe his fm v and
“ Och, by this an’ b’ that, an’ I
wrists.
At Ills coinmand water wiis
dlirapped my dishpan, water an’ all.
brmight, and the half dead True was
wlien the alarum was tnrncil In. IIow
soon ri'vivisl so that he ctaild walk.
it was I diinno at all. at all. 1 v.iis so
Ihoiigh like <me in a dream.
I cside meself," said one re<l-factsl, fat
T w o dr three .Sisters onl.v, o f all of
Irish woman, lalHirIng Industriously
II k 'I i i . broke the iiiinnery ri'strictimis
to reach the scmie.
and assisti'd In n'sloring Sister Erma.
"IIo w tin' smoke Imils n ii!" a boy
OtiM'r women from Bramble, not one
“
It
Is
really
atire.”
cried in admiration.
o f wliiini had on a head covering, aid
.“ Are they all out?” was the si'iisl‘T always expected sometliing,” said
ed in la'inging the smotlieretl Sister
ble and syniiiathetic Inqulr.v of (!aplto.
a woman more silly than wls«‘.
back to life. Priest Cantwell, In the
“ A ll but one, and that foolish young
“ () faith, tlie dommed thing's goln’
attitude o f one perplext'd, half doubt
man who went in after her,” replied
up In smoke,” said a Paddy. He add
ing What he saw, still rec'ollcH'tlng the
. the Mother SuiKwIor, not a line o f dis
e d : “ The next time It gits atire it
dignity o f Ills authority, pas.st'il Cap
tress In her immobile face.
won’t burn.”
ita and T ru e twice, and each time
“ Who is she?” inquln>d Capito.
fro will'll the frown o f ,a petty man out
When True arrived lie leamsl Ids
"Sister Erma.”
o f place.
No atlention to him was
wheel against a post at the entrance
“ IIow Is It that she Is not out?” he
given hy t ’nplto, who fe lt that the
to the cloister-garth and ran forward,
asked in something o f alarm. The
tension bi'twi'cn them was snappi'il—
lie I(M)k<‘d up at tlie thick smoke curl ^
news was startling to him. for he had
forever. Cantwell seemed to be Jeal
lag ominonsly from all tlie diqier win
las'll t(dd she was in Rome.
lie at
ous o f the |Hi|niIarlty so suddenly
dows and saw tliat tlie building was
OIKS' siispis-ltsl a purpose in her abachleveil by his Inferior In priestly o f
doomeil.’ Even the advantage o f w a
sciKs; within the burning Imilding.
fice, and to lie idanning to encompass
ter facilities,
had tliey possessed
Could Kiananlsm harden hearts to
Ids downfall and dlsgrai'c.
Capito
llieiii. could avail nothing tlien:
It
tiuit degree? Tlien it ismld not lie di
was loo late, for already a tongue of
well knew him to lie capable o f anyvine. not even Clirist-llke! Tills new
luriil name licktsl out through the
tlilng. but he had no dread, no fear
pliase of the problem, revealtsl in Ibis
dense, lilack smoke like the rcsl tongue
o f him. His thought w as: “ Let him
liractical manner, horrillisl liliii. But
of a monster seen only in visions. For
crack his whip.”
he had no time to tliliik o f it t h e n a monnait iie stooil as one traiistixisl
The roof o f the burning building
later!
at tile sigllt or nerveless tlirougli
and
the great round sun went down
“ Slie knows la'st.” was tlie colddread, and tlien lie liiistened to tlie
together. True iH'held It. wondering,
IdiHidisI answer he got.
Sisters will) stood in a ti-rrilhsl iiiidglad, and thought o f the house built
“ W ild w a s the young m an tliat went
dle a little to one side. His approach
on the sand. T lie fire had searchcil
ill';” be in q n im l.
to .Mollier Sniierior Kegina^ wlioiii he
Hie cimvent prison, and finding It bad
“ I know not.”
.Vnd slie frowneil
knew only liy sight, was witlioiit form
liad wi|KHl It off tile face o f the earth
tlirealeningly, and so did I ’ rlest Cant
Imt not void.
-a tiling the offict'rs o f the law ixiuld
well. He had a surmise it was 'I'nie.
"A re tliey all out?" were Ids lirst
not do. Such an institution should be
He rushed up tlie marble sle|i.s. In
words. There was diH'Isioii in tliem.
open to till* visitation o f friends, par
tending to enter and search for the
ents and the officers o f the law.
“ All, I believe,” answered the Siimissing, Imt a liot cloud o f densi'
porioroee, glancing iiroiiiid iii>on tlie
True was a hero, and at Mr. Study’s
smoke boihsl out Into his face and al
group o f frcmliling virgins. Tlie ques most slitlisl bini.
suggestion some men took him upon
He hesitate;!, retion and answer stilTisI them to make
their slioulders, swung their hats In
eolleil a step, put up his hand as If to
a liurrled census o f tliemselves. One
unison with the crowd, all shouting
fend it off, and then tnrncsl again to
—^one was missing; Sister Erma. The
lustily fo r the young hero o f the hour,
tlie ojiening.
looks of fright on their faces was
“ Don’t go in there.” some heavy fe  and iMire him through the gates.
plain to be seen, and they minglnl
Others likewise caught up Capito,
male voice screamed out. “ Don’t you
nen-ously.
gave him as hearty an ovation, and
se«' It is death. You can't do any goo<!
“ One! Who?” crleil the Mother Su now.”
cnrricil him Imyond the gates.
perior In something o f real (lerturbaThe heat had ticcomc so Intense
“ Let him go,” said Priest Cantwell.
tion.
that everybody now moved away be
“ No, don't go,” stIJI pleadwl the
“ Sister Eriiia,’’ answered one. Three
yond the walls and stiMsI ui>on the out
voice.
or four shriekeil aloud in iialsying ^ _A vast mob o f people had now asside looking at the higb-nscending
fear.
The Jlother Superior frowneil^ s«'mbIedr~’3M] Bramble was there.
names and sparks and tw irlin g col
at this manifestation o f emotion, and
Putting d ow iK jils hand, Capito dis umn o f fiery smoke. It was n vivid
inisstsl liefore .them with an air that
siviie, to the terrlflc
character
of
appeared Into the rbeepHon room. But
was meant to suppress all undue exwhich the coming shadows o f evening
he could go no further/^NIle was suf
pri-ssiou o f even bunian sympathy for
lent a singular solemnity. Some few
focating. He fell to the f l o ^ tied bis
the one in the burning building. ' The
persons lingered late around the emsilk handkerchief over his m ^itb and
unnatural convent had killed all her
iH'rs o f the proud structure, nothing
nose, and crawled upon his hands and
tiller fellow feeling and made her seem
o f which was standing now but the
knees.
It was n moment o f \doubt,
a demon In True’s eyes. How differ
llre-burpt, bent-cracked w a lla
The
whether to go on or retrace hls\ steps
ent she scemeil now from what she
black, glassless
ivindows,
grinning
and save himself. In that purdatory
did on the day o f her “ honoring,”
like n death's head, suggested the temo f smoke and flame It was Impossible
when the very earth seemed to kiss
IMirnl character o f nil things.
T l^
to And anyone. A s long as he kept
her feet in gladness and smile Its .Ills mouth within a foot o f the floor
nunnery was gone.
cheerful approval.
he could breathe very well. H e crnwlBuL like the fabled bird. It rose

one woman In ternir, so exclte<l that
slie almost sank-down bn the. way,
“ 1 believe the world Is conrlng to ah
end," declareil another In hysterical
tears.
“ Nothing like it ever liefore, since
Itonie was burnt.’J said one who by
cliancti bad beard something o f Koine.

"G h e

yon

A thiok hlaok oloiul him;; over tho
fated eonvoiit like a pall of ilmnn. It
lookeil to True like a visitation, a sontonoe of dost illy for its wniiiBS. Whon
ho thoiiKht o f tho pris'loiis livt'S with
in ho was apiialhsl. Ills thought was
llia t of ihoroy for tho poor dolndisl
youiiK wonion who wore oiisnnrod into
It liy false roprosi'ntations, and for
those who word thoro helloviiiK In Its
sariiiK virtues. .\s for those who profit(Hl hy tho Institution, (iod forbid
that ho should wish thorn harm.
Could he bo o f servioo in this (londing
calamity? H e lust no time in debat
ing nlKiut it.
The whole town was in e.yciteinent.
They were coining upon the streets,
alarmed, inquiring, crying out in fear,
and moving toward tho scene o f the
conflagration— the holocaust o f hu
man lieings, it might be. IIow much
o f thought and fear hung In the susIH'tise and doubt. There was wild
running and undelinetl actions. A fire
in the nunnery! W hat might It not
prove to lie!
True Hew like the wind over the
smooth level w a y ; his feet pressed
the, iiedals with the agitat(>d nerve of
doubt. H e sped past Capito Rawlins
and Priest Cantwell. Many were now
streaming along the way toward the
doomed building, hurrying as they
licrbaps never did before in their
lives. A lire In so stately a building
had never before happened In Bram
ble, and the excitement grew with
each moment. A ll sorts o f cries and
exclamations and nervous conjectures
were beard. The stream o f men and
women and children deepened every
minute on the broad asphalt walk.
Boys, whose feet seemed to be as tire
less as machinery, outstripped older
ones In the nind, tumultuous forward
rush. There was so much to be seen
and so much to anticipate In this great
overshadowing calamity.
“ Oh, niy! W hat I f the iioor nuns
should nil burn up !” shrieked one
sympathetic woman ns she ran with
nil her might, her hair streaming
down like that o f Eurydice caught
back Into the lower regions.
“ H oly Mary, Mother o f Jesus, have
mercy on th em !" crle<l one pious wom
an, crossing herself on the breast
“ It’s Just perfectly a w fu l!’ shouted
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'I'lic crowd o f excited people began
to arrive, move around In awe, and
make hurrlisl Inquiries In undertohes.
'.More arrlvtsl. Priest Cantwell and
Capito Kpwllns came up puffing, periiiips a little too Intelligently calm,
and went straight to the nuns. The.y
siirveyeil the burning structure as
they walkcil |iast the open front, from
which the Issuing smoke thlckeiuMl ev
ery nilmite. The Mother Siilierlor, as
calm as they, advaneeil a step or two
toward them. Priest Cantwell, look
ing as If the lire was a foul resistance
of his supreme authority, said w ith
out evident concern:

True ran to the front doors. They
were closed and Ibckeil. Turning .upon
the broad fiolished marble slab where
ho stood, he demanded lou dly:
“ W hy are these doors locked
“ Because, sir, It is my privilege to
do so,” answered the Mother Superior
In II very unbecoming tone and man
ner.
“ And my privilege to oficn them,”
he retumeil for answer. A few stout
kicks and the doors yleldisl. A stream
o f heavy, threatening smoke poured
out Just over his head. The black
cloud within was forbidding. Only for
an Instant did be hesitate. The nuns,
afraid o f the fire and the Mother Su
perior, beheld this young, handrome,
brave Ixicbinvar with admiration, yet
fear and trembling. He was going, it
seemed, to his certain doom. H e dis
appeared within.

e<l to the door oiiening Into the! hall
toward the rear. Upon the floor he
saw a human form — two human forms
— and Instantly comprehending the
sitiintlnn, he run uimn his hands and
knees to them. The fem ale form he
lifted enough to allow him to drag
her, and tugged w ith It along the
smoke-darkened hall, through the receiitlon room, and placed Sister Erma
prostrate upon the hroad marble pintform Just outside. Somebody yelled;
“ There he comes.”
Capito stood up, looked toward the
excited throng, and, pointing to tho
iKMly, cried aloud:
“ Here, y ou !”
A fte r n deep breath he re-entered,
galloped back to Tru e on his hands
and knees and brought him forth. As
he emerged with the unconscious
brave young man, the flames burst out

again-from Its ashes, and went on ns
liefore. N o one ever knew how the
lire originated. I t was said that Sis
ter Ermn set It on Are w ith suicidal
latent. Th is priestly fabrication was
not believed. I t was probably the re
sult o f n careless match.
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orphaned ones could be with .us, esi»eclally after the lunch was spread 1
• “ The society sends its love and best
wishes to the Young South, and to ail
the children in the Home, and don't
forget Bro. Stewart and the dear Ma
tron.

M odern ■
Treatment of Diseases
m
of the air p a s s a g e s involves
three cardinal principles: 1— Plenty of
fresh air at all times.
2— Avoidance of
interfering with d i g e s t i o n .
3,— D i r e c t
medication of affected parts by inhalation of
the proper reiiiedial agents applied in vapor form .

“ JIBS. W. L. IIOLtOUAtl, S «p l.”
Is It too late for chestnnts gnd all
the other nuts? Wasn’t that a nice
way to earn this money? It was so
Missionary’s address— Mrs. P. P.
kind in these little ones at Trimble.
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
From their hearts the Young Soutli
Address all communications for this thank you. You have always been
department to Mrs. Laura Dayton Eak- kind.
iii, ii8 % Vine Street, Wallace Apart
And then there comes one you w ill
ments, No. 3.
to so glad to see, and I am sure your
missionary w ill read to her little Japs’
MIssInii topic fo r November, “ The
across the son of what hapi)cncd out
City— A Meuiice? An Opportunity?” ~ In the woods in Tennessee.

M RS. L A U R A D A Y T O N E A K IN ,
Eorroi.

How fust our Tennessee cities nrc
building up! Clinttmioogn grows like'
magic before our eyes.
Nashville,
Knoxville, Meinpbis astound us! A re
they, a menace? Are they an opitprtunlty? W hat can you do foi; tiiem?
L. D, E.
You w ill not forget those lovely new
cakaidars. They are to cost 1.') cents,
I'.nd w ill he so valuable all through
ItiKi. There ought to lie one In every
living room, ^lother or your teacher
will enjoy one for a Christmas gift,
and Christmas w ill soon be here.
I w ill be so glad to order one for
you. and If 1 were you 1 would not
wait too long. They go so fast after
the holidays really begin.
L. D. E.
.\nd then there Is “ Our Mission
Kields,” for 20 cents, that I can't send
you free any more, and the “ Foreign
.1( 11111111" and the “ Home Field” for 2,'>
cents each. Y'ou w ill not be completely
ready for the blessiHl work o f siintad. log the gosiiel until ,vou order all of
tbeiii.
I,. D. E.
COUKESPONDENCE.
Y’ou have done iiuitc well this week.
I thank you so much. T am sending
Hr. Ulllou our last orferings totlay. I
tun hoping Murfreesboro w ill report a
groat deal.
They exiiect ."sX) people
there. I wish 1 was going to to one.
I see with sincerest sorrow that our
goml friend, Mr. N. J. Phillips, the
head o f our “ Tlthers,” has passed to
the Great Beyond. How much we
shall miss h im ! F or years and years
he has never failed us. Wo send our
sympathy to those who loved him.
May a tender Savior com fort them.
Mt. Juliet says:
“ Enclosed please And 25 cents, for
which send me the Foreign Mission
Jounial and oblige
*

“M bs. M.

a

. P e e k ."

t o t me know i f you fail to get It
soon.
Athens says:
•
“ Enclosetl And $1.35 for our little
friends in Japan, and give them our
love.
Sab ah M endebson ."
Thank you, dpar.
The next is from Trim ble;
“ You w ill And enclosetl $2.50 for
the Baptist Orphans' Home.
“ This money was made by our Jun
ior Society. Shall I tell you how It
was done?
“ There were about twenty-eight chil
dren and a few grown-up folks who
took their baskets o f lunch and gaily
got Into our farm wagon and went
down into the river bottom about four
miles from town. W e picked up hlckorynuts until about the middle o f the
afternoon. . W e sold our nuts fo r the
$2.50, and asked the children what we
should do w ith the money, and with
fullest accord they said, ‘Send It to
the Orphans’ Homef
“ O b i H ow w e all wished the little

W h e n used as directed, meets each o f these condi
tions of the best medical practice. T o this fact it
owes its extensive sale and its great popularity in
the home. A t druggists or by mail.

MRS. M E D LIN G ’ S L E T T E R .
70 Ynmashltn Cho, Kagoshima, Japan.
Sept. 20, 1012.
My dear Young South friends:
I hope you are having as lovely an
autumn in dear old Temicssee as we
arc in fa r away Japan. Such warm,
sunshiny days and beautiful iiusnillght nights as we are having this
wi>ck.
Tonight Is the festival of
“ moon worship.” A in'rfect ball of
g o ld ! No one can help enjoying Its
bcanty, bnt we happily know One who
Is far 8Ui)erlor In His toauty.
Last year a Christian girl in Kago
shima went to visit her parents In a
nearby village at the time o f the moon
festival.
She began to tell them of
(.'bristianity and they wore so liitcrislcil that they forgot all stou t the
moon worship for that one year at
least. The power o f the W ord Is
great, so w e hope that they may be
led to accept the One who is alone
worthy o f worship.
YVe have been greatly saddened by
the death, two weeks ago, o f our Japa
nese pastor's little toy. They had
four children, but this was their only
lH)y. He was seven years old. Such
a bright, interesting child.
He died
singing, “ Makoto no Kamisama. Tad
a Hltorl.”
(T h ere is only one God—
the true God.)
H e and two o f the
little girls were taken with this East
ern disentery on Sunday and he died
on Monday at seven in the morning.
The little girls were well In a few
days. It is such a t|ulck disease and
HO iufe<-tious. Julia and Landis were
in the same class at Sunday School
on Sunday morning with the little
toy, so I passed an anxious time for
fear they would take it, but by the
loving mercy o f our Father they wore
glared. There is so much contagious
sickness in Kagoshima now that I am
more than ever thankful that w e are
on a b ill out o f direct danger. Still,
we are using all precautions.
I read last week where Dr. Graves
said that he went to China before peo
ple learned to be so afraid o f germs.
I f he bad been in Japan, though, he
would have learned to fear them. The
Japanese doctors are the greatest peo
ple to sterilise and disinfect that T
ever saw. They have, need to be,
though, fo r the people as a rule are
so careless In scattering diseases o f
all kinds:
Our church attendance is growing
and interest Is good, but, oh, how we
do need a church building. W e are
trusting, though, that the to r d will
send It in H is own time.
Tours In H is work.
Lenra

R u s h in o

M e o ij k o .

W e are so glad to bear again from
her and the babies so soon. Don’t for
g e t all o f yon, to pray fo r her. May
God keep them from all evil.
And now w e close with a grand let
ter from our dear old 'friend that
won’t tell her name. She says t b o n ^ :
“ Ehiclosed find

^ a CI? e L^V e H

25Cs 50c.^%lXi0. Sample free on request
MANUFACrUHF.D IIY

T H E V IC K CHEM ICAL COMP ANY
I I Hilton Aircnne
QBKKNSBOUO, N. C.

A N A R T IC L E OF V A L I’ E FREE.

T E N DOLI.ARS.
Give $.5.00 to our mlsslomiry. .$1.00 to
the Margaret Home, $1.00 to tlio ,IewI hIi Girl, $1.00 to ministerial relief,
$L00_ to .inlulstcrjill__cilueajlon, an<l_
$1.00 to the Orphans’ Home.”
No name.
How many hearts w ill lie llglilened
by these g ifts ! God knows who gives
them and she w ill be blest, indeed!
Let’s togin again In November and
make the most o f I t
Most gratefull.v,
L a u b a D a y t o n Ea k in .
Chattanooga, Teun.

Readers o f this paper who are troubbsl with burns, brulsi's, bolls, carbiiiieles. old sores. _.ukT.r?i ..f?lto?!_TS*.".’
Simons bites or from skin diseases of
any nature, w ill welcome the follow
ing news: Dr. W. F. Gray & Co., 817
Gray Bldg., Naslivlllo, Tcnn., manu
facturers o f the cidebrateil Gray's
Ointment, w ill be pleasr'd to send a
free sample o f this jireparatlon to
an.vonc who w ill write. In order that
those sulTerIng niay test personally
and without cost the great value of
the obitiiicnt In relieving wu'b trou
bles. Mr. G. 8. Byrd of WllllanmR E C E IPT S .
burg, Ky., says this o f Gray's Olnt“ My w ife suffereil for more
Since May 1, 1012..........................$.‘$41.’$.5 m etit:
than throe years with chronic sores
FO R F O R E IG N BOARD.
on her lower limbs. She tried a numSarah Henderson, Athens ( J ) .
1 35
to r o f doctors without toneAt. One
N o Name, Mt. J ........................
5 00
advisoil scraping the tone ns the only
FOR O R P H A N S ’ HOJIE.
cure. W e purchnseil and ustsl one
Mrs. Holloman, Trim ble Jun
box o f G ray’s Ointment, and tlie one
iors ........................................
2 fiO
box cured the sores entirely.” Tills Is
N o Name, Mt. J .............................
100
strong evidence, hut more convincing
F O R E IG N .TOm iNAL.
Iiroof is an actual trial, so send for
Mrs. M. A. Peek, M t J u lie t....
2.5
frei' satn]de. Regular sixe 2.5c at drug
M A R G A R E T HO.ME.
gists or by mall from the ntove com
No Name, M t J ........................
1 00
pany.
JE W IS H G IR L.
No Name ,Mt. J ................ .
I 00
M IN IS T E R IA L R E L IE F .
O F F E N S IV E P E R S P IR A T IO N .
No Name, M t J ........................
1 00
M IN IS T E R IA L E D U C ATIO N . ‘
No Name, Mt. J ........................
1 00
$355 45

F or
F or
For
F or
For
.For
For
F or
For
For
For
For
For
For
F or
For
For
For
For

Foreign B o a r d ...............$135
11
Home Board ...................
<$1 OS
Stale Board ...................... 00 93
S. S. B oard...................
1
05
Orphans’ Home ................
84 72
Foreign Journal ...............
5 00
Homo Field ..................
60
W . M. L it ................
1 35
Margaret Home ...............
3 60
Baptist and RcAector.......
2 00
Jewish Girl ......................
3 00
Jewish Missions................
4 00
Ministerial R elief .............
5 77
Ministerial Education . . . .
3 35
Training School ...............
3 13
Chinese .............................
2 10
Murfreesboro Scholarship.
1 25
Expense Fund ..................
25
Postage .............................
80
$355 45

cured with s vesetsble rem•dr. Rellevot s b o ru a a of
-------------- ----brsatb In M to 4S hours. Il«ducatntelUnsIStoaadsrt. Write for symptoiu
bleak eud tesUmaulelk etc.
Cellesi Drepsi

DROPSY

■ ^ • t jC e ,,»U AsMeUilA,, AUsaU. So.

YVhcu all Is said and done, T yree’s
Antiseptic Powder is the liodlly remeily that never dlsapiioIntH. It cleans,
disinfects, and corrects all unnatural,
unhealthy, dlsagreeahle conditions o f
the tody, and, what Is most Impor
tant, this la done without danger,
without pain, without stain, odor, or
harshness to the parts. Get a twentyAve-cent laix at any drug store (o r by
m all) and, i f ,vou arc not thoroughly
pleased with its action, return the
empty box to (lie druggist or to os
and get your money back without
(piestlon. J. S. Tyree, Chemist. Wash
ington, D. C.

B E A U T IF U L SU G AR S H E L L F R E E
Extra heavy quadruple silver plate,
handsomely engraved and embossed in
beautiful Narcissus tleslgn, Auisited in
the popular French gray style, guar
anteed for 10 years, no ladter silver-,
ware made. Sent iirepald fur only 10
cents. This siiecial intniductory ad
vertising offer goutl only 10 days.
HO USEH O TJl
S IL V E R W A R E
OO.,
D e p t 82; Topdul, Kan.
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eonsnosw, mid never falls to sound the
warning trumpet
with
thunderous
|K>als ngnluBt. tho sins o f our Sfnto
All run down, easily tired, thin, pale, nervous? And do not know
iind tin lion. '
what to take? Then go direct to your doctor. Ask his opinion
Fifth. I t watches with nrgus eyes
o f Ayer’s non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla. N o alcohol, no stimulation.
the movements o f . the grt'nt whore,
A blood purifier, a ner\’e tonic, a strong alterative, an aid to
that blackest o f nil blots on clvlllr.ndigestion. Let your doctor decide.
tlou. The enemy o f nil kinds o f lllie rly :
Tlie Uomlsli church, whose
memhership Is runiilug fully 75 tier
I Imvn Imx'Ii holiling 11 miH'ting with
LA D Y AG KN TS W A N T E D
my IlttU' Zlou ( ’ Inireh o f only twimty- ■'ii'iil o f the saloons mid bawdy houses
of AmerU'n, who, by Its sll.iny, luslii( ni‘ nu'inhers the pimt w w k. I linve
Kvi-ry woman should earn $25 per week
uiithms, Is wrapping its sllm.r eolls,
greatly enjoyWl It.
I Imve preached
sclIiiiK bcaiitifiil Embroideries, Robes,
mmcomhi-like, around the e.xemitors
all the time and our sorvliM's have
Ladies’ Apparel, L'ancy and Dry Goods,
o f our nation from the polli-e to the
Ikm'U good.
Nine additions and the
etc. Captivating styles, cxclnsive mod
miMdlng eontinnes. OJimI bless the lit
I'reshleut.
els. Wholesale confidential terms. Cat
tle ehnreh! Frlendshlii ehureh was
Sixth. ' U stands for our organized
alog free.
Nation.aL-.-topbrt'ing Co.,
kind enough to excuse me Sunday so 'work all along the Hues mid refuses
Desk J. L , 699 Hroadwa^ N: Y. City.
I i-ould continue In my Zloti meeting,
to get down 111 tlie mud -to ■answer
and in addition to this extendfsl to
tliosi' little two-hy-fours who art* liiE V IL S O F SOCIALLS.M.
nic' a nnanlmous call for another year.
ccs.saiitly shooting tliclr llltle siiiiihs
Five years I have ht'cn with this dear
at our cause mid tho editor. Oh, for
Just from the press.
Full o f new
a m illion Uollw'tp.rs, whose hrilliaiit
and sensational disclosures. .Are you a ehnreh o f the salt o f the earth, and I
pray tied my slyth year may I k* my
culumiis would lie the cynosures to
Socialist or anti-Socialist?. Makes -no
best.
,T. T. OAKiJiY.
lead our Baptist host to victory over
clifTcrencc. Yon must read this book.
the wrong, mid spread the-gjspel over
Uartsville, Tenn.......
Don’t forget. Order today. Price, only
this benighted world.
25 cents per copy,— Firm Fonndation

Tired? Nervous? Go To Your Doctor

Publishing House, Austin, Texas.
P IL L O W S FREE.
Send us $to.oo for one of our fa
mous special 36-lb. Feather Beds. W e
will ship Bed and include 6-pound pair
Feather Pillows FREE, freight on all
prepaid. Satisf.action guaranteed. New
feathers. Best ticking. .Agents want
ed. T U R N E R & C O R N W E L L Dept
51, Ch.nrlotlc, N. C. Reference; Com
mercial National Bank.
TO DRIVE O U T M A L A R IA A.ND
BUILD U P T H E SYSTEM .
Take tBe old standard. Grove’*
T u te le a s Chill Tonic. You know what
you are taking. T h e formula Is plain
ly printed on every bottle showing It
la almply quinine and Iron In a taateieaa form, and the moat effectual form.
For grown people and ohlldren, 6O0.
“ S P E C IA L ” S IL K HOSE O F FE R
T o Introduce the beautiful “ La
France” silk hose for ladles and gents
we offer 3 pairs 50c quality fo r only
$1, postpaid in U. S. Pure silk from
c a lf to toe, with durable, elastic top,
heel and toe fo r long wear. Slses 8 to
10 1-2; In white, tan or black, assorted
If desired. Money back promptly if
not delighted. La France Silk Store,
Box G, Clinton, S. C.
JO IN T H E SE W IN G
C LUB.

M A C H IN E
_ .

I f yon ars going to need a aewlng
machine any time soon. It w ill pay you
I0 w rite fo r a free copy o f the machine
catalogue o f the Bellgloua Preaa Goo|>eratlve Club. You can save from 111
to $20 on a high grade machine, tl'ur
oughly guaranteed. One lady writua.
” I am delighted with my m achine"
Another w rites: ” M y frlenda are aur
prised when 1 tell them what It coat
me.” Another w rites: “ Your plan la
a splendid one. The machine Is a
beauty.”
The Club pays the freight and re
fundi all money on the return o f tnc
machine If It la not entirely aatlafactory.
In w riting please menticti
this paper. Addreee the Religion*
y r«se C oo p e ra tiv e Club,
Lonlsvllle,
Ky.

W YO UR W OOD
ir y a FA>T
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Our meet'ng at Oakland <*nntlnne.r
into the second \vc»‘k with 18 conver
sions and ‘JO adilltlous. It is n great
miH>tlng. Uro. t*. P. Maildox and my
self are taking It sermon alanit. giving
Itro. Maddox two-thirds of the time.
He is a great preacher, and the most
iniigeiilal yoke fellow 1 have ever liait.
I love him. Oakland <'lmreh exIemliMl
to me a unanimons call for another
year. .Also Spring fTeok gnTC me nnotlnr call for two Sundays another
.vear. .Also Lamont e.xlemleil to me a
hearty i-all for next year. 'Tlie Ix>rd
and the ehnrehes are eo-operatlng with
me in tile great work in tills |iarl of
His great country.
I never romiih'il
np a lietter year’s work in all points.
I fisd so Imnihle. and grateful, ami
thankful.
O. .A. ()or>:.
Sprlngllelil, Teim.
lilt ; D E A L ON S T K llL IN O

HOSE.

Big purchase dlr»K‘t from the mills
<11 "Sterling" H alf Hose enables us to
ofl'er them while they last at startling
prhs's.
“ Sterling" Hose arc stnluKsis fast
dye, giKid, <demi, seUs-tcsl eotton yarn,
nice weight, full siaimli-ss double heel
MUd toe, wide ehistie Instep, long hsip- ou clastic ribited top, full standard
lengths, i-ome In any cvilor wanted, one
dozen to Ik >x , solhl siz(>s 1) to 11.
Sent postpaid to miy iiddri'ss in U.
S. for $1.40 dozen. Money cliw rfiilly
refnniled If not delighttsl. ^Tlieso hose
are solil for mid are wortli 20c to 25c
pair In many places. Order today.
The Ills- IHve, Box F, (diiiton, S. C. .

I.nfn yetle, Teiiii.

.1. M. AA'i u j a m

s.

D IA B E T E S
A S IM P L E IIE B B (QUICKLY CUBES
T H IS DU K AD D IS E A S E ’I’O
S T A Y C r U E Il.
DhiliCtes has lieri'lofore las'ii considcrtsl incurable, and the only ho|Hi held
(lilt to the alTIicted lias hccii to proIi iig thi'lr years by strict dieting.
.A plant nicciitly dlsinvcnsl in .AIi'xIco, ciilhsi I>hilM‘tol lli'rli, has liceii
fonnil to ho a simh'IIIc In the treatment
of ilhilietcs. ipilckly reducing the s|«>cltlc gravity and sugar, restoring vigor
mill huilding lip th(‘ system.
This hnrmif'ss v(*gctahle
m m slv
w ill relievo Hie patient o f Ills worst
syniptoms, in the most aggravated
enses, within 11 week, mid to prove It
w(* w ill iiiail the flrst TiOc package for
25c, with free liooklot o f simv Iii I value
to tiu- dialH‘tic, contiilning latest diet
list mid exclusive table o f fixsl values,
giving pcriHmtnge of starch mid sugar
(carlathydrates)
lii
2,'iO
different
fooda
T ell your nITIicted friends o f this
offer and send 25e tiHlay fo r n fullsized 50c piicknge. AM ES C H E M IC A L
CO.. Box 37T-K, AA’ liltiiey Point,. N. Y.

AA’e, tho memiH-rs ^of IlfK-k Spring
Church, under the jurisdiction o f tlu>
AA'ntnugii Biiptlst Assoeiiition, regret
very much to leani o f the coiitempliitcd reslgiintion o f our lieloved pas
tor, Uro. D. B. Bowers; fo r the imrpose o f Inspecting n new field o f liilsir
111 the Sliite o f Oregon, with 11 view of
taking work. Realizing, ns we do, the
FOB
t ’o r O I IS ,
DEEP
COLDS,
duty o f nil men to do the Is-st tiling
for themselves, under the divine guldBItO.NCIHTIS, P LK U ItlSA ’ , L A
O R IP P K ,
mice o f God. and further realizing the
great loss to our church In accepting
or otlier iiidmiimiitioiis o f the organs
file resignation o f our pastor nt this
time, we, tlicreforc, m iuest Bro. Bow
o f hrentliiiig, apply Vick’s Croup mid
ers to not present Ills resigmition, but
PiiciiiiioulH
S iilv c ' over chest and
to accept II leave o f uhaeiiec for n pe
throat, .(xiroriiig with wunii flannels.
riod o f ninety days from the date o f
Most pleasing rt'sults are ohtalmsi.
Ills departure, nud should his new
A’ ick's Salve tends to nlhiy (xiuglitiig,
liMiHeii and exisd phlegm, reduis* fever
Held fall short o f bis expectation, that
mid overcome the difficulty In hreiitli- ■ lie return mid resume the duties of
the church ns pastor.
liig. Sample fn>e ou request. Sold in
25<*, 50c iiud $1.00 sizes nt nil drug
gists, or by mail, 'riie A'lek Clicmicni
15 P E R C E N T F O R Y O U R M O NEY
Company, 41 Milton Avenue, Greens
G UARANTEED.
boro, N. C.
I f invested in this hushiess. loist 40
sliures o f dtvidcnd-pnyliig stock lieing
I can’t see why every Baptist w ill
dlsixised o f lit $60 n share. J5 per
not do whnt they enn for the elrculnrent ou the dollar guaranteed. More,
thm o f the Baptist mid Uefleetor, for
It stiiuds fo r so.mmiy gcxid things;
lirohnhiy 50 per cent, m a y lie paid.
First. I t Mtiiiids fur Christ.
Strong, cntcriirlslng Ann. Second suc
cessful year. Full Information on re
Sivoud.
I t stands fur the ehureh,
(lur Saylor’s lirlde.
quest.
Splendid oiiisirtunlty for one
’ Third. I t stands with both feet for
with
$2,000
to
become
tmriuer.
the great Cummisstoii.
'r o o L K F U R N IT U R E CO., Sycamore,
.
Fourth. I t stands fur civig rlgbt- Ga.

$8.50 R E C IP E , F R E E F O R MEN.
1 ‘
Send Name and Address Today— You
Can H ave It F ree and be
Vi
Strong and Vlgoroua.
I have In ; j y possession n prescrip
tion fo r nervous debility, lame back,
that has cured ao many worn and ncr-,
vous men rig 'it In their own homes—
without any additional help or medi
cine— that I tliiuk every mnn who
wishes to regain bis lienitti, quickly mid
quietly, should Imre a copy. So I have
determined to send a copy o f L ie prescri|itloii free o f charge, in a plain, or
dinary sealed envelope to any man who
w ill write me for IL
This prescription comes from a physi
cian who has made a special study of
men mid I nm convinced it Is the siirest-nctlng combination for the cure of
men ever put together.
I think I owe It to my fellow man to
send them a copy in confldence so that
any mnn anywhere who Is weak and
discouraged .may stop drugging himself
with harmful and patent medicines, se
cure whnt I believe Is the quickest-act
ing
restorative, upbuilding, SPOTT O U C H IN G remedy ever devised, and
so cure himself at home quietly and
quickly. Just drop me a Hue lik e this:
Dr. A. B. Robinson, 4473 Luck Bldg.,
Detroit, Mich., and I w ill send you a
copy o f thia splendid recipe In a plain
ordinary envelope free o f charge. A
great many doctors would charge $3
to $5 fo r merely writing out a pre
scription like this—but I send It en
tirely free.
The best train service to Washington
Baltimore, Pblindeipbla, New
York and other Eastern
Cities la

Yia Bristol
Noriolk & Western Railway
SOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,
TH RO D G H SLaM PBR
Lv. 81W p. m., Memphis (or Washlagton.
Lv. 8:00 p. m., Msmpbts for N*w York.
Lv. I:B p. m., NaohvUlo for Now York.
Lv, 1:10 a. m., Chattanooga for Washing
ton.
D. C BOTKIN, Passanger Agsnt, Knox
ville, Tenn.
W ARRBN U RO H K Western (^ n ‘l
Agent Paaa Depu Cnattaaooga, Ann.
W. C. 8AUNDBR8, Asst. Oen'l Paaa
Agent.
W .'B. BB VILI j, Qen' Pasa Agent, Roan
oke. Va.

NaahTllla, Tsnn.
DO YO U KNOAV T H E S E FA C T S ?
T/ic Liquor Traffic and the Farmer. .
I f all the distilleries and breweries
were closed, the farm er’s market for
com would not be affected. The liq
uor traffic uses less than 2 1-2 per
cent o f the live lending crops o f the
land.
For every bushel o f grain used by
the breweries and distilleries more
than forty-four and three-fifths bush
els are used fo r legitim ate purposes.

The Liquor Traffic and the Oapitaliiit.
Tho grain used by the liquor traffic
Is w asted ; labor expended upon It is
w asted; money spent by the buyer of
liquor Is wasted.
Capital invested in the liquor traf
fic decreases the aggregate wealth
and Increases taxation.
T h e Slime capital used in productive
Industries would add to the general
prus|icrlty and reduce the public bur
dens.
Its finished product in the druiikurd.— Exchange.

B A P T IS T AND REFLECTOR
SIX nEOAPus. OF cinjucii
lU T IU M N O .
B y C iia b ij ;8 II.. lliciiAnns, D. I> ..
More thmi hnlf ii ei>ntiiry iiko tlie
cliurcIioH In Amcrlcii wiiktil up to the
<lim‘over.v timt their himio mlHgtoniiry
work WI18 hmlly erlpphnl heemise of
the Inrk o f help In ehnreh hnlhlln;.;.
Scores
of
y.uii);
mid
AtruKRlInK
churehes In frontier settleniejitH were
perlghhiR liecause they could not hy
thi'iiiBelves erect their houfieg o f worwhlp. Homo mlRHlonitry fnndH were
wiiHtiHl In pliintluK chnreheg only to
see tbein die.
In n new country tlie, devil RctB to
work bright nud curly. H e rides Into
the new town on the cowcntcher o f
the engine, iiiid sets up the saloon, the
gamldlng den, and the house o f death,
while It Is yet a tent-town. The spider
spins his well In advance to catch the
unwary- victims- as they fo m e along.
When the hotter clement rilllh>S 'to
(•■nntcract these fon t's o f evil the
jHtiple have a hard task. They are
paying for their homes. Inlying niaehhiery for the farms, or (spilpnient
for their hnslness, and they have too
little itish to put Into a ehiireh. When
they have done their ntniost they still
lack some hundm is of'd olla rs to eomplele the hnlldhig. They m tti a help
ing hand. Bei'iiuse for seiTral divades
there was no organli’.nl I'tTort to meet
tills m ttl, no helping hand ontstretehitl, the fledgling churehes, like newiMirn halies thrown out on the unshellen tl prairie, died o f e.xposnre. starva
tion and lack o f care.
•U last the cry of distress from the
liinitler aroused the ehnrehes. They
delerminni to make s.vstematlc mid
contlniions elTort to “ ri'seiie the is'rIshing." 1ti>glnnlng about IS.’iO the sev
eral deiioliilnath.us orgatilzoil siuMdul
hoards, societies or departments for
the expri'ss purpose o f giving aid to
eliiiri'lies In the Imllding crisis so J^hat
they could complete their lionsi's o f
worship. T h e salntary effi'ct o f tills
work was Imnnslliite. T h e Infant milivtallty among the new-born ehnrehes
was Btoiipnl. Th e rescued hnntllng.
placoil upon Its feet, had a ehanei' to
. grow. I t grew sometimes heyond all
expi'etatli ns.
In iiiiiuy a ease, a
eliureb which In Its hour o f struggle
rei'clvcd a grant o f ^fiOO, has developI'll Into a strong and sneet'ssrni ehnreh
and has returned to the treasury from
which It was aldeil ten times as niiieli
as It rcei'lved. The plain little nu'i'tIng house, securcil hy such an Initial
grant, has often licen outgrown thri'e
or four times, until at last It has la'cn
ri'plaecd hy a catln'dral-llke structure
costing fifty times as mueh ns the
Imllding which eradU'd the chureh In
Its Infancy. ' Many o f the great
churches In the Middle West and on
the Baelfic Const, potent factors In the
moral and splrltnal life o f those sih.'tlons, have'reneheil the zenith o f their
IKJwer liecause o f the fostering care
given by these church hiilldhig agen
cies In the early years.
• • •
These church Imllding ageuelcs are
the close allies o f the Home Mission
ary Societies.
They were horn of
home missionary noctl. They supple
ment and make iiermanent the work
o f the Horae Missionary Society. They
prevent the waste o f Its money, and
ensure the life o f the little church It
has planted.
Each o f these great
hrnnehes o f Christian service Is essen
tial to the other. Without the church
building agency the home missionary
effort Is crIppiMl and fu tile; without
the Hom e Missionary Society the
church hnlldlug agency would have no
reason to exist. They work ti^ether
In the greet effort to ChrlstlanlM
Ansrtefh

TO

TO*

which together get a clear vision o f
tlie common task ; two hands which
together swing the sword o f the spirit
In the battle for righteousness; two
feet which together iiiareh forward
toward victory for Chrlstliiu Ideals;
auricle an.l ventricle o f ■ tlie great'
heart o f church extension, which
jmlscs the life blood o f the gos|K'l Into
every part of our nation.

the w elfare
(he churchea But' It
Is In'sldi's, ni^l) pri'-cmlilently, a .inlssli^pt^y organization, whose sole aim
Is to promote the Kingdom o f Ood,
through the devciopment o f vigorous
and suceessfuB churches.
•

•

CHURCH ROLL

RECORD BOOK

s s r ,s : C A L L s

XollMWWlllWA*

IN «M )

IF YO U H A VE CATARRH
C. E. Qauts will Send You Free
Treatment of Hie New
Combined Cure
to Try.

■

•

The t'liiall and simple lieglnnlngs of
tills work sixty years ago have had
great I'lilargemeiit and variation ns
the years have gone liy. It was illsenvoreil after a time that a home for
the pastor was nlniost ns neci'ssnry as
a home fur the chureh. Es|iecliilly In
the new and frontier seltlements the
minister and his fam ily often found
no suttahic place In wdtleli to live. A
dugout, or shack, or a room over a
stalile or saloon Is not a fit hoinc for
the herald o f the cross. Hence funds
for aiding In building a parsonage or
manse or rectory were ralseil. This
provi'il a very useful and popular fealiire o f these age'neles, and thousands
of pastors with their fam ilies are to
day In' eoiiifortalde Iionii's heemisi' of
a III thus .mulort'il.

That the collahoratlon o f these two
agencies Is necessary In evangelizing
our eimntry Is shown hy the ti'stlmony
o f Home Missionary Superintendents
and general nilsslonarles In all parts
o f the country. .These captains o f the
host on the “ far-flung battle line” are
engtigwl In a work often full o f per
plexity and difficulty and are"' him-'
dling It with a courage and skill de
serving of great praise. When asked
how they regard the church building
ageiiey as relatwl to their work, they
reply: “ It Is an Indlsiiensahic a lly ;"
“ alistdiilely essi'iithil for - the Biiee»>ss
o f oiir w o r k " w e could not win withlilt Its asslslmiee;" “ It has siivtsl
many o f the elmrehes which In a hard
It was found also that many a
struggle would have heeii doomi'd to ■ ehnreh ni'cils only teinporary asslstfailure without I I " I t
has often
ani'e and Is able within a few -years
tiinuHl defeat Into v ictory;" “ It has
to return the aid given. Many of
hrought res<-ue to the elmrehes and
these ehnreh building ageneii'S have
therefore gatheri'il large loan funds,
joy to our liimie missionary workers
ebielly frmii bepiests and special
"It Is llle right arm of home iiil.ssionary enorl."
gifts, whieb are kept in is'i-petiial niolloii, going nut mid eoming tiaek for
Christimi oiilimism seems to he
use elsi'wliere. This enables them to
almndautly Justilied whim we see that
aid new enterprlsi's In eltles wlilcTi
the growth o f the ehnrehes eoiislaiitly
are today among the most Important
outrims the growth of population in
fields for evangelization.
Ilundri'ils
our ei iiiitry. Critics and pessimists
o f young city churehes have Is'cn thus
have heen fond of prophesying a dm
lifted Into lifi'o h y the helping hand
ellne in the vigor and vitality of
I null these loan funds. But this has
ehnreh life.
.Teremiads o f douht apby no nieaiis transfornii'il these agenI ear from time to lime with the ter
eles Into mera.iVloan assoeliitlons." A
rifying news that Christianity Is losing
very ■large p a r t, o f their work must
Us hold on the ppo|ile o f this country.
be by giving “ grants" to Utile churehes
The facts are just the reverse. In
which eanuut be expected to repay
Ilf liulUrureiiee, iinnmnillty. ma
them.
* • •
terialism In thought and life, and all
the forces of evil which openly or In
It will thus he seen that the cliureh
directly have reslslisl our advance,
building
agency, co-operating with
the elmrehes and the ehiireh mcmlierthe Home Missionary Society, has a
shlp have steadily galni'd on the poiiunique and siii'clal Imiiortancc In the
iilatlon.
*
*
*
work of the KIngilom.
It Is a life-saver o f churches.
Nearly all onr I'rotestant denomina
It Is a debt destroyer.
tions are
e<pil]ipetl with a special
It Is a promoter o f liusiness effi
hoard, society or department for pushciency In the ehnreh.
hu tills lairtleular work o f giving aid
I t is a builder o f the sanetuary for
in chureh
Imllding. They all follow
worslilp.
practically the same nirtlnals. They
’ it Is a homivbulliler fur the jiastor
help the elmrehes only as the churches'
and Ills family.
help themselves;
They require the
It creates recruiting stations where
nidi'll church to lie Incorporated so ns
the soldiers o f the cross are enlisted
to ho a legal entity. They ex|ioct the
and where ministers . and missionaries
aided chureh to raise two-thirds the
are drillcil.
cost, or more If posslhle, and glve“ a
I t establishes isiwerhousi's where
sum in t exit'oillng one-third. They
spiritual energy Is developeil and from
pay only last hills, and so leave the
which the dynamic o f the gosiiel w ill
ehnreh without debt. They require
make itself felt even to the cud of
that the chureh shall own the land
the earth.
with an ahsolutc ilmsl, with no condi
tions or restrletlims, which Is a very
Iiesltlve ndvautage to the church.
They protect to the denomination all
the money they imt Into an nideil
—AND^
church so that If the church falls the
money w ill lie returniHl for use else
where. They require that the church
they heliicil to build shall be ndoipiateJU S T W H A T T H R V P -T O -D A T B
ly lusureil, and ns five hundred or
C H U I I C II C L R R K IS L O O K IN G F O R .
more churehes bum down every year,
T h is book con tains “ C h a rrh C o v e B a a t” , “ llu le a o f O r d n " an d " A r i l c l e a
this Is a great safeguard to the
of
churches. A ll this tends to promote
business efficiency In the churches
Space fo r re c o rd in g
I,S1S names,
s h o w in g w hen and h o w received, d is
which Is greatly needed. The- fact
missed, etc.
T h e p a g e s a re Indexed
that a church has certain ohllgatlons
w ith s tro n g linen tabs, fo llo w e d by
It must meet helps to raake It a live
150 p a g e s fo r reco rd in g church m in
and vigorous organization.
I t has
utes.
BIse 8 H x l l In c h e s ,-a n d h an d
soinethlng to do. This stimulates vi som ely bound In . b lac k cloth, w ith
lea th er b a ck an d corners, w ith g o ld
tality and growth ns exercise does In
stam ping.
an athlete. These features mark the
P r ic e * f l J M s e t —H iot p re p a id .
church building agency ns a hnslness
B y P r e p a id E s p r e s s , $1.70 a e t.
organization o f great Importani'e to*
B y M a ll, $1.8S a e t.
1 W H IB L K S . Tu m i

PAGE THIRTEEN

■ T w e lv e chuVeh letters o f d lsm lsslo r
* r « « w ith D lls book.

B A P T IS T , A N D R S P LE C T O R ,
N s A t OIs , T m u l

Trained
Nuraea
Strongly
Recom
mend Gauaa Catarrh Cure to All Suf
ferers. T h j Remedy Has Proved
So Marvelously 8uc:eaaful that Mr.
Gauss Offers to Take Any Case of
Catarrh, No Matter Where the Pa
tient Lives, or What Stage the Dis
ease Is In, and Prove Entirely at
His Own Exp nse That It Can be
Cured.

Send Today for thj Free Treatment.
C. E. Gauss says you cannot cure
Catarrh with the old-time methods,
because they do not reach the real
source o f the disease.
Catarrh
Is
not simply an affeetlon o f the nose
and bead, b u t'it invoTves the' throat,
bronchial tubes, lungs, stomach and
various other organs of the body,
and the only way you can effect a
cure Is to cleanse the system of every
trace o f the disease— T H A T ’S T H E
GAUSS W A Y .
Send your name and address at
once to C. E. GAUSS, 3640 M AIN
ST., M AR SH AU .,, MICH.,
and
ho
w ill send you the free treatment re
ferred to. Simply fill In name and
address on dotted lines below.

to g ive
will be
Send
Mr. R.
Pike.

that want to give. N ow who
first?
the money to me In care of
K. Kimmons^ 3200 Charlotte
J. W . LIN K O U S ,
Pastor.
Nashville, Teiin.

Southern Railway
(“ PrfSlier Carrier sf the SMth”)

Excellent Passenoer
Service to all Points
E LE G A N T COACHES
M AG NIFICENT P U L L M A N SLE E P
ING CARS
DINING

CARS

If you Intend traveling to any point
In any direction, call on or write to
nearest SO U TH E R N R A IL W A Y agont
J. R. M ARTIN, D. P. A.,
Chattanooga, Tonn,
I n tU S T YO U TEN DAYS. SEND NO M N E Y

ea H etrO a ile B O e i^ ee a e sw a l. Choice of Natum
---------•tnlgbt hair. Sooda lock of rour liolr. end 1
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flOME N E W BOOKS.

The Best Mill You Can Buy.
I

U t6
Local

F you want a mill that will really pay you—one that will ^ n d all your
grain ^ n om lcally, qukkly and without waste and bring business
from your neighbors and
ii—then you will buy a

WiUiams Portable Mill

Aceata
Bantc4

ITriU!

Cheapest because it lasts a lifetimes doesn’t break down, and does more
and better work than any other mlU. CeasI— IsaUs gu— Ortt Baknthe
most durable buhr known, producing soft, fine meal. Buhrs pro*
tected from injurious substances by new spring arrangement.
Ko attention required as patent device prevents buhrs from drift*
ing together when grain runs out. Equipped with cleaning fan,
sifter and new feeding device. 8*14 «a aUeiaU taUafartlaa er
■•aoT bark faaraataa,
fow your dealer or write us at onoe tor illustrated catalog
and full particulars. Let ms show you.
W lU la m

M i l l M a r n l a c t u r l n a C o .. R o n r o . N . C .

A PETALUMA INCUBATOR and BROODER

W E P A Y FRCtQ H T

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

Will Put Money In Your Pocket.
Petalum a G o o d s are nbeolutely aa repreaeiited. Have been
mniiufaetured and aold for 34 years — Combine every im 
proved hateliing device « i t b durability, case o f operation
and e c o n o m y o f runnini; expense. Honestly made o f the
famous California Redwood and hit’ ll grade materials. Either
H o t A i r o r H o t W a te r— Heated by oil, gas or electricity, W ill last a life
tim e w ith constant service.

r e ia iU I U d

In r - iiK a f- r tr e

in c u o d iu r h

S™ re »H y sell reitulstlnit snd s<>U-rrntnBtlnK.
, 1, „ p nlKhts Wim T h e Petalu m a.

Prices aceortling to e g g ca p a city—From $8.50 ami $12.50 (o r

e g g sixe to $52.00 (o r 504 e g g alxe.

Y o u Raise T h e Chicks Y o u H atch W ith Petalum a Brooders.
W r ite N o w for Catalog telling how Poultry Raising is M o n ey for Y o u .
I f your H artlw arc D ealer d o n 't handle send onlu r to

PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO.,
WE RAY FREIDHT.

»<ll> North Datowara S IrM i

IN D IANAPO LIS. IND.

have made arrangements witli one of the largest mannfactnrers ef Pottery to furnish ns with a very HANDSOME
DINNER SET, either of 42 pieces er 31 pieces, at a price that
permits our offering them on very inducing terms.
wW

. This ware is a fine grade ef Porcelain, which is light and
very durable. The shapes are of the very latest Haviland design.
They are decorated in a handsome nnderglaze bine effect, with a
beantifnl gold lace border. The 42-piece set consists o f:
•
6
6
6
6

pig plates.
dinner plates.
tea cupa and aaucera.
fruit aaucera.
Individual butters.

/

1
1
1
1

meat platter.
Bupir and cover.
eraem pltdiar.
bowL

“ Hymns fo r Ills Prnlso, No. 2 Rovlscti,” Is n splendid Itook. it Is put
np In cloth-Itonrd; $23.00 i>er 100;
$3.50 per doien nnd 30 cents jter sin
gle copy. The Icntherctte is 25 cents
single copy, nnd Mnniln 15 cents, doz
en nnd 100 rntc In keeping wlrli tiieso.
Send for n copy liefore you order song
books. The GInd Tidings PubllBliIng
Co., Chlcngo, 111.
"Deeper
Experiences o f Famous
Christ Inns.’ by Rev. J. Q. Linvson,
evangelist nnd author o f “ Rost Meth
ods o f Bible Marking,” etc. Old Tes
tament nnd New Testament cbarncters. early notetl Christ Inns. Fcnelon,
Fox,
Bunynn,
Wesley,
Whitflold,
Evans, Dow, Finney, Miller, Earle,
HnvergnI, Gordon. Motsly. Booth nnd
others.
The selections are fine nnd
choice. This cloth volume o f 382 pages
for $1.00 Is In reach o f every prencher
and Christian worker. The Guid T id 
ings Publishing Co., 002 Lake Side
Building, Chicago, HI.
“ Christian Brotherhoods," by FrcdKcrick DeLnnd Loctc. author o f “ Every
day Evangelism.”
This Is a licautlfully Imund cloth volume o f 415 pages.
The author touches upon nearly all
famous societies nnd religious orders,
and gives his Judgment as to the
value. The history o f the im iltlpliclty
of fraternities and hrotherliiHids makes
the book opportune. She shows all
brotherhoods Isirrow from the Ciirlstlnn religion. It Is puhlished by Jen
kins A Graham, Ciuoinnati, O.. and
Eaton & Mains. New York.
“ Other Slieep I Have.” by Theodore
Christian. This Is a l>eautlfully got
ten u]) volume o f 385 pages, iMuind in
red cloth. I t Is written In the interest
o f church union. In a discussion that
the author represents as being held
is’ fore a heavenly moderator, the l)Cllcfs o f tlie several denominations an>
snhjeetcsl to a careful analysis and
compromises, when |Hissihle, are suggestctl. lie seems to have made a
strong elTort g(ssl In an almost lin|Hisslide pnddein o f solution. T h e pub
lishers arp G. P. Putnam's Sons. New
York. N. Y. Price, $1.60.
“ PeloulH’t’s Select Not«*s for 1!)I3.”
by Rev. F. N. PeIoul)Ct, D. 1)., iind
Amos R. Wells, LL . D. This is the
3i)th annual volume o f this wonderful
production. Praetleally as mueli Is
due the publishers, W . A.' W ild e Co.,
Boston, Mass., as to the editors and
writers. The latter have made It imisslhle for the words o f the former to
go to the public environed by every
help possible. The Old Testament,
from Genesis to Joshua, covering from
the Creation to the settlement In Cnluinn in Sunday School lessons for
1913, is no better treated by any au
thor. Price in cloth. $1.00 net, $1.15
IK)stpald;
cloth,
interleafed,
.«2 00,
nnd Morocco edition, $2.00. W . A.
W ilde Company, Chicago nnd Boston,
Moss.
W. C. G o l d e n .

T r a tm U k t TIm m A rt • Crina

Smoke of Herbs
Cures Catarrh,
A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way and
It Costs Nothing to Try,
This preparation of berba. leaTet, flowers and
berries (containing no tobacco or bablt-formlng
drugs) la either smoked in an ordinary clean
pipe or amoking tube, and by drawing the
medicated smoke Into the mouth and Inhaling
Into the lungs or sending It
through the
nostrils In a perfectly natural way. the worst
case ol Catarrh can he eradicated,

Ii CONNTOUIIB
■ tuaeco

I

Just as Csterrh
Is contracted by
breathing cold or
’ dost and germ
laden sir. Just so
this balmy antlHAM
coitTritcc s e p t l o smoking
remedy goes to all
the aflheted parti of thealr passages of the head,
nose, throat and lungs. It can readily be leen
why the ominary troatmenta, such aa sprays,
ointments, sslves, liquid or tablet medicines
fkll—they do not snd ctn not reach all the
affocled parts.
Ifyou have catarrh of the nose, throat or
lungs, choking, atopped-up fooling, colds, ca
tarrhal headaches; Ir you are given to bawklvg
and aplttlog, ihia simple but sclontlflc treat
ment should euro you.
An lUiisirated book which goes thoroughly
Into tbo wholo question of the cause, cure sod
prcvontlou o f catarrh will upon requesL bo
ren t you by Dr. J, W, Blosser. aM_S&aton.fiiiBOL
Atlanta. Ga.
He will, also, mall you flvo days' free treat
ment You will at once see that It la a wonder
ful remedy, and asllo iily cosisone dullarlor
the regular (reatmem. It Is within the reach of
everyone.
It ts not necessary to send any
munor—simply send your name and address
and the bmiklei and free trial package will be
malted you linmudlatoly,

Soectacle
N o w BOO hero, friend!
WtiaVi
tho use of your ti’arlnff and scratch'
Inff your eyes out. ri'udind this fine
print with UioMo old. dim and misty
ipectacles of yours, whtn you can Just
as well w rite nml k < t n brand now pair
of my wonderful “ Perfect Vision** lenses
absolutely free of charge.
You see. 1 have absolute confluence
that Just one try*out on your part will
make you n permanent booster for
my famous ‘‘Perfect Vision** spectacles,
nnd I am therefore going to send every
reader of this pnper a pnir of my latest
improved lenses nhsoliitely free of
charge aa an advertisement.
— These “ Perfect Vision** lenses
will enable you to rc*nd the very
finest print In your blhle even by
the dim firelight—
— *rhese “ Perfect Vision** lenses
will enable you to thread the
sm allest'cyed needle you can lay
your hands on—
— These “ Perfect Vision** lenses
w ill enable you to shoot the small*
est bird off the tallest tree tpp
and to dlrtingnlrh n horse from a
cow* at the greatest distance and
ns fa r as your eye can reach"—
N o w you cfrtnlnly do w an t a pair
of these wonderful “ Perfect VIelon**
lenses of mine, nrd I surely w ant to
give you a pair absolutely free—
without ever asking you to pay me one
pin ny fo r them,* now nnd never.
So Just w rite me your name, address
nnd age next birthday on tho below
coupon and Fend It to me at once and
I will immediately m all you a four-,
duller cash certificate critltllng you.
absolutely free of charge, to a brand
new pair of m y wonderful “ Perfect
Vision** lenses, which
w ill a n i n
enable you to enjoy your reading,
sew ing
and
hunting
Just'
much ns you ever did 1
'ounger days.

^Writ* I son, Mirtu ssd A(* It ls v .^
DU.

The 31-piece set ooneiets of:
A inneb plates.
R tea cupa and saucers.
8 fruit saucers.

6 Individual butters.
1 meat platter.

THE 42-piece set will be givpn for FIVE (5 ) NEW TEABLT
CASH SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
at $2.00 each.
The 31-piece set will be given for only THRBE (3 ) NEW
YEARLY CASH SUBSCRIPTIONS at $2.00 each,
'■

Itts not nnpleaaant to uso, and at
thesamo time It Is
entirely harmless,
and can be used
by man. woman
or child.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

HaahvlUa. TblWt

Bqrt*M sa « i4 to tbo cor— of
wtorins emp* and tpflDicstliat
oqoooto and ptocA—pada that do
BO food—tniMaa that almpljr
abonaa poor Ufa.
.
Uara’a aoaMiMac abaotetav
JMlWiOOd to ‘--------------»pour nipturofroAoc
TwtifonMdAFfftrtalwdMM.
It It doe«i*t
“ * * “ « “ ■« < « ‘ reua
them taOrtlp « __ _____
It tveoauMiMl It iMiMd 0

cases on rseord-mads

----------- » ^ < f a puttapem t^SstbSu

-

J lA irx , The Spectacle M an, ^
ST. IX>UI8. MO.

IIPlease send me your free lens offer
to fit my eyes. M y age Is .................
I N am e

.......................................................

I Po-tofflee

................................................

I

IR, R............ B o x .............State................ |
NOTEi—TV* »bov* He«*« i« Parfectls ReSekU-
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B A P T I S T
B in D ‘8 C R K K K CHURCH.
I Imve JuBt lioon rpn^IIni; o f tlie 80tli
niinuni bossIod o f the Western District
ABSoeIntlon nt this old historic churrh.
I wns renrr<l only live miles nwny nnd
first iitfetKhMl its . Bervlees In 1851,
wlieii my futlier was its pastor. In
tile late Bt'ventlea I l)ceamc a meml>er
o f It and serv*^! as deacon and clerk.
It Is the oldest Raptist church In
West Tennessee, havliii; Issii orKanir.e<l on the fourth Sunday in S<‘plemlicr. 182t, In the house o f Hro. Bird,
alsnit a mile from Its pri's<'nt site.
I'n tll almut the opcnlnR o f the Civil
W ar It was the wealthiest in West
Tennessee, Its menilters owning prop
erly worth liefween a quarter and a
hair inlllhm dollars. Brethren .Tohn
Hartsfleld. Amos Milliken, Meshech
Street, Joshua Powell and Fleming
Powell owned fine farms and many
negroes.
Besides
these.
Brethren
Moses Short, Monroe Milliken, George
.Mllllkcn, Champion Terry,
Dennis
Cox, H oward Street, Asa Cox. Ilaiwey
Collier, Allen Wade, Sirs. House. Mrs.
McGeliee nnd Mrs. Jaa C<s>k were
well-to-do fanners.

A N D

was. built,, but never pninte<1, nnd a
few years ago the present neat struc
ture was erected..
When Its scml-eentennlal was celehrnli>d only one i)crsnn who witnessed
Its constitution was present. This was
Miss Betsy T,eciK'r. who was a girl of
ten when the event t<M)k phue.
Bni. W. Monroe Milliken told o f
coming with his mother to the church
one Saturdn.v wlu'ii a hoy, when n i
one »'lse came to Its appointed service.
He marvelh'<l as he sat on the door
step nnd wept over the Indifference of
Zion. These were like the goo<l tears
o f Cinderella, which turned to dia
monds ns they fell.
God richly re
warded her for her devotion and
lengthened out her life till all the
other constituent members were In
their graves.
When the Civil W a r was over nnd
the colored members withdrew, there
were 87 whites nnd 80 negroes on the
roll.
'
I could w rite other interesting Inci
dents, hut I forbear lest I make this
letter too long.
K. II. B k n .noi.ds, Sr.
.Iacks<invllle. Fla., Oct. IS, 1912.

In the late fo rile a Mro. Tarlton P.
Crawford taught school in a small log
A IM tA IS K W O R T IIY IN S T IT U T IO N .
In
scho(dhous4‘ In the church yard.
Ihc fall o f the ,vear he attended the
There Is hardl.v another Institution
Wi-stem District Association nnd told
o f a similar nature In the whole world
that Imdy o f his impressions alxiut his
more deserving o f praise nnd pntronduty to eii^^er upon foreign mission ~ago—-than— tho International Corre
work nnd rcipicstcd that he l)e sent to spondence Schools, headquarters nt
Chinn. But he was tcd(t that they
Scranton, Pa. Each year this system
were not aide to send him, and that if
o f schools lends a helping hand to '
In' wt'ul he would have to In' i)nld liy . thousands and thousands o f men nnd
others.
What a grand opportunit.v
women numl>ercd among that count
they missol in not iH'iiig the pioneers
less army o f untrained minds. . In 
in so nohle an undertaking. They did
structing them and training them In
not n'allze their rcs|>«nsiliililics as chosen lines o f work. Qualifying them
Cod’s stewards. Bird's Cns'k church
for iHisItlons o f responsibility nnd Imall nc could hare paid all his ex|>enses
porlnnct*. Raising them from obscur
M ill never missed It from their siiperity t o p r o iiiliim r c , frm n littio pn y to
aliuiidance. A few years later, when
big pay.
the congregation had outgrown the ca
.\n average o f -100 men and women
pacity o f the house #>f worship, a com voluntarily report every month an inmittee was appointed to take Info con creast' in salar.v as a result o f this
sideration the eoustriicflon o f an addi training.
During the past twelve
tion to the huildlng. They r»'iMirted
months, 4,073 students in this and 20
that times were too hard to ju stify
foreign countries reportetl promotions
the cost. One day’s lalsir o f the slaves
nnd Increases in salaries.
owned by the memhers o f the church
This school offers complete courses
would have furnisheil the means to
o f study In almost every trade, voenerect a substantial church building.
tlon, profession nnd line o f husiness
In the early fifties an unfortunate
Imaginable, nnd has done more to pre
difficulty occurnHl lietween two o f the pare .voung people for success in their
prominent deacons o f the church, in
s|Hs-lal lines o f work than any other
which other memlicrs took sides, ns single agency. I t Is a six million dol
well ns outsiders, and great alienation
lar institution, nnd Its sole business Is
ensued.
One side Anally withdrew
t<i teach workers nnd enable them to
their membership. F or years this dis secure promotion nnd to raise their
ruption Interfered greatly with the
salaries.
successful working o f the church.
Young m an! Young woman!
Ask
T h e Western District Association
yourself these questions. Arc you satwas organized nt B ird’s Creek church
IsHwl with what you are doing? Do
in the fa ll o f 1823, and its sessions o f
you want to know how you can ad
is;n. 1837, 1848, 1850, 1800, 1870, 1893 vance yourself to a higher and la'tter
nnd 1912 were held there, nine In all.
paying position?
The International
A t its session there in 1800, I hennl
( ’virrospondence Schools, Box
1770,
Dr. A. C. Dayton preach a great ser Scranton, Pa., can answer them for
mon on Sunday on missions, and took you.
what was nt that time n large collec
tion fo r Indian missions. An immense
UN IM PEACH ABLE.
crowd was In attendance, which not
only Oiled the large open board shel
I f you were to see Uie unequalled
ter, but stood around in great num
volume o f unimpeachable testimony In
bers.
T h e church has worshipped In four favor o f Hood’s Sarsaparilla, you
wouhl upbraid yourself for so long
meeting houses. F^rst a log one, then
delaying to take this effective medi
one o f brick, but the brick had not
been properly burned, and was soon cine fo r that blood disease from which
tom down. A fte r this a fram e house you are suffering.
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R E F I i E C T O R

to You and Every SlatarSu f*
ering from ,W om an's A llm onts.

TO YOU-MY SISTER

I am A womftn.
1know womAo's tnilMlagt.
1baTo found the cure.
I will nail, frvo of anj obarga, m j IMN IrttI*
■Ml with full Initrootioutoany tunorarfrom
wuman'sailmenta. 1want to tell al women about
tbU ouro->fM, mj n-ador, for Toomelf, your
daughtor, yuurmotburtOrjourBuier. I want to
tell TOO bow to cure yoar>*elTca at bomo with*
outtbebvip of aductor. MenetMtlundentard
[ wotnon'aeuffi’iinga. Wbat wo women knowlna
MptrlMM, wo know bettor than any doctor. 1
I know that my’bome tnatment In nafe and rare
cure for IticinlUM mWMttoli iteckartn, WcerttlM, Wt*
■licwiwl m FiBiat «f ttii Vont, fttfwta tcMtr MNhrtd
mMt, OttriM tr OnriM TaMra. tr Qrfvlkt; tlM yakwb
btai, leek Mi k m l«, ktarinc it « ii ftilltn. Mmwwia
crtMkc fitNec M tt« t»iM,
ittirt !• cry. kef
fiaebtt, vyarlMtt. kMocy. iti klaiicr tiMMcc akcrc ccinci
If acakMttti ptoilcr to our box.
I want to rend you ■ cflaplitc tea iaf*! trMhMil
aallrtty frM to proro to you that you can cure
youPAolf at homo, easily , q u i c k l y and
•nrclr. Kemomber, that.it vill CBtl ym arkictto
^▼othe tiHwlmcmt acomplelotrlal: and if you
wtah to continue. It will ooet yononly about ucenUa w(*ek or b'm than two cent* aday. D
wUlnotf“‘
-“*-------------------^ or occupation, ini
-------------------------------------------------t Interfere
with
your work
tetd m yovr urn Mi eiiifM, tell me bow you
aufferlf
Lf you wish, and 1 will send you the treatment for yourcafe. ctitirelrfrec.ln plain wrar^
roturnmall.
1 will
wlU also
aliio eendyoafTMCfcMl.
eendyoafrNCfctcl. ray 1>ook~**iraiiuirt OWI K M d d inlSCR''with
per. by foturn
mall. 1
expianato^ llluatratlonB ahowiog wb/ women eulzor. and how t h ^ can cmaily cure theraaeWee
~*^bome. Brery woman BbouldbaTC it, and learn to ttlekfar karwH. 'then when the doctor eay~

*‘Tou must haTC an operation," you can decide for younieif. Thouronda of women haro cured
tbenuMiyeawlth my home remedy. It
elmple Some treatment wkdeh a
Piinfni or Irrefular Xenetruatl
Ita uee.
Whererer you lire. I can refer you to ladle* of your own locality who know and will gladly
M l any eufferer that tnia taea Traafiwatre^lr camall woTD«ra'ediaeaHes, and makeewomen well,
etrong. plump and robust. Jstl sasi m ysar aiiitfi. and the free tenday's treatment Is yours, also
the brok. write today, as you may not eoe thii offer again. Address

MRS. M . S U M M E R S . Box 241 -

-

South Bend, Ind., U . 8.A

H aem m on d ’s H a.rvdy
A t la s o f th e W o rld
An absolutely reliable, up-to-date werk,
ccntalning a NEW- SERIES OF MAPS,
printed In colers; superior In conetruotisn te,.and.mere completlJn detail, than,
any ether ef tlmilar size and price.
It centaine a separata-railraad map of
each State and Territory; maps of each
of our insular potsetalona, and of ovary
■
WB
other portion of tho globa, printed In
-W o fir TV ■
colors from new plates. In the maps of
our States and Territories, and of tha
provinces ef Canada, RAILROADS ARE
NAMED, and atatlans are shewn, In a
very complete manner. These, and All
other detalla, are brought down to as rgcent date as In any of the mors expen
sive atlases.
Alphabetically arranged lleU of citloi give tho lateet population statlstloo.
AMONG TH E M AN Y IN STR U CTIV E AND A T T R A C T IV E FE A T UR ES OF
TH IS N E W W O R K ARE T H E FO LLO W IN G SPE CIA L MAPS A N D DIAQRAM8*
The Commercial.Languages of tho World— Showing, In separate colors, the
languages common to the commerce of each country.
SUta Organizations— Showing, In colors, tho form of government of each
country and colony.
Timber Supply ef the World— Showing, In color, .the principal and minor
aourcea of aupply.
Tho World on tho Equivalent Projection— On this map all areas appear in
their true proportion.
Arctic Regions— Showing the routes of all explorers. Including tho rooont
oxpedlUons of Cook and Peary.
The newly chartered coaat of northeait
Greenland, as determined by the Myllus Erlchaen expedition, Is shown.
Antarctic Regions— Showing the routes of all exploren, Including the ezpodlUona of Scott and Sbaekleton.
Our Islands In tho Pacifle— Showing Islands promlnenUy, with cables, stoamihlp routos, etc.
Panama Canal— Showing the latest revised plan of conatrucUon, with croM
section and profile.
Oontalna

9C pages,

_ Price tl.M .

printed on high-grade book paper; 6xt Inches; bound In
durable, sllk-flnlsbed cloth.
With ouboerlption to Saptlst and Rafisetor, 26o extra.

BA PTIST A N B REFLECTOR, NAB H V ILLE , T E N N .

rRECIOUS JEWELS OF SACRED SONG

B r w . H. Duaar, Mo>- Dm .
T D B b o o k t h a t L.A8Tt.
I f you have been trying to decide
wliat song book to goLthls will settio
the question. You are safe In buying
It with your eyes shut, but we Invite
the fullest Investigation. Free clrrular upon application. Cloth or Manila
bindinir. Round or shaped notes Price,
SZS.OO ar $14-00 per 10O| $sa$ o r $ ia$
per geodm.. EzprcM extra.
BetaraaM e aasaple eapr W e. a r BSo.
peatpal d.

OON*T P A Y TW O PRICES
oosier Ranges
and Heaters 1

Band y o u r orders- to

Why ttotbeytk*Beeswkeeyea
then at aueli low bi^
of Vhetary prkia.
Rhir aew ItaprnTwmati
|•bsolutaly aarpaea aay
I thing arar ptadaee*.
,T*
aaoagh a aUgl»
atoratobayyoorwlalarp
Thirty daya fraa trial
---- 'ibomabbatorayea
*
bay* gaad aaatalIMayVar
ta
,larf afraaaatalEgaag

It.XITIST ft RBFLBOTOB.

You Look Prematurely Old
ifa B * * u io a a o i.r * iM ia

a a a a a ia Q .

r r i f t a i . a 0 .r fM W .
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BAPTIST

AMONG T H E B R ET H R EN .

You caii’t do any better for the chrldren
or for yourselves than to subscribe for

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Iti'V. O. M. Workniiin o f Miirtln,
Tcim;. I1118 ri'BlKOiMl tlio onre o f tlio
cliiinlit'B i\t rmiKlon, Wc-stport, Torn-11 mill Diirilon In orilor to ncoopt n
call to till' I'liro of Iho clnirch at We■ woka. Dkla.
Ilov. J. T. ICarl.v of West .Tncksoii
cluirrh. JarkHon, Toim.. r<H-ontly nsslHhal Itov. C. W..Knl|:ht In a biip<-ossfnl revival at Calvert CIt.v, K.v.
■I

ThA&ufh^s
ComDanion

-IT'S,-' .I t.

The Oeueral I’klueatlon Itoanl of
New York haa ilei'ldeil to Kive MI bsIbslppl College, Clinton, MI bb., $100,000,
provlileil the Raptlats of MlBsISBlppI
win raise $200,000. They w ill do It.
lion. W. M. Whittington telegrapliwl
the flrst $1,000.
The ehnri'h at Okolona, Miss., refnseil to aeia'pt the TeBlgnathm of
Itev. E. T. MohlM'rly, and It Ib iK-llevwl
he will m nain on the Held.
Dr. W. II. IlyalB Iiiib reBlgnial the •
eare o f the First ehnreh. Tarls, Teiin..
and the ehnreh promptly deellneil to'
ai-eept his resignation'. For six years
he has faith fu lly serveil them. It is
not known what w ill be Ids lliial di'elslon.
Rev. W . K. Turner of Ila'/.en, Ark.,
iieei'ptK the eall to the eare Of the
ehnreh at Deslle, .\rk.. where a large
field'aw aits him.
Rev. W. M. Kelley of Knoxville.
.\rk„ has iieei'plisl the eare of Ohio
Street ehnreh. I ’ ine RlulT. ,\rk. lie Is
a strong preaeher and sneeesBfnl liastor.
Ttie revival at Ill.vthevllle. .\rk.. nltlmately resulted In .'12 additions. Rev.
.1. R. .Me.xander Is happy. It was assiinsll.v a jo.v to the writer and Rev.
.\ndrew Potter o f Paris. Teim.. to
htiHir with tiiat ehnreh.
The Central ehureii of Wlii#*lu*stcr,
K y „ sceurea ns pastor Rev. .lames D.
(fWaltney o f Rielimond. Va.
The
saints are rejoiced over his (Himing.
Rev. John Bass Shelton o f Montgom
ery. Ala., suddenly “ fell on sle<>p” re
cent ly. lie had lieen a notably Biice4>8sfnl pastor and evangelist.
One siihserllier notlfieil Dr. Illgh t
C. Moore o f the Bihllenl Recorder to
disi'nntinue his paper on the grounds
that it is not a religions paper. Won
der what kind he thinks it Is, a farm
Journal nr a funny pa|ier? Mayl>c his
perception rellglonsly is not keen.
Rev. O. 51. Sexton o f the First
ehnn-h, Inman, S. C „ has resigned
tliat pastorate. Many eimrehes iukhI a
good Sexton. They say lie Is a good
one.
Dr. A. W. T.amar o f Nashville,
Tenn., Ik aKsIsling in evangelistic
ineetiugn in Furman University, Orcenvllle, S. C., and many students are lieIng reached.
JameB A. lla y c ra ft has reslgnecl the
eare o f the Boulevard ehnreh. Springfield, 5Io., and his plans are not
known.
Dr. I. N. Penick o f Martin, Tenn.,
w ill assist Rev. T . F. Txiwry in a re
vival at Senath, Mo., Iicginning the
fourth Sunday In November. A great
Ingathering is confidently expected.
Rev. W. B. R iley o f Minneapolis,
Mlnh., Is assisting Dr. W. M. Vines in
a revival at the F irst church, St. Jos
eph, Mo. The lieginning has been au«{)lclous.
Dr. C. C. Cox, former pastor o f the
First ehnreh, New|s»rt News, Va., has
iKsm chosen supply pastor o f that
ehureii until a iKTinanent snceessor to
Dr. IJoyd T. Wlls'.n can lie selected.
During the eight wivks o f the pas
torate o f Dr. IJoyd T . Wilson at Grace
Street ehuix-h, Rielimond, Va., there
have lieeu ten accessions. The con
gregations arc large. Bro. W ilson has
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AND REFLECTOR

The paper aims to develop in its readers all the
essentials to well-rounded manhood and woman
hood— physical, mental and moral.

The Making o f Men
A scries of articles by men who have achieved something in the
world, and who point out some of the sign-posts
on the path to honorable success.

► The^st Livestmeiit
*

for jfour famiUr

o n ly 4 ^ a w e e k

H o w T o G et
T he F ree I ssues
Every new •ubteriber who at once cuU
out and tends tbit slip (or mentions tbit
publication) with $2.00 for the 52 ittuet
of The Companion for 1913 will receive

A ll the rem ahuM Usuea for 1912, in
cluding the h i^ tifu U im lid a y Num bers
for Thanksgivm g and Christmas.
T h e Companion W in d o w ’Transparoncy
and Calendar fo r 1913, the nnost ex
quisite souvenir ever sent Companion
readers. A n extra copy goes to every
one making a gift subscription.
Then all the issues o f The Youth’s Com
panion from now until January, 1914
— all fo r less than 4 cents a week.
J*'
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. BOSTON, MASS.

Im'cii I u great dcmiuid fo r revivals
since going to Rielimond. A t the rcceut session o f tlic Illlnnls
State Assoeiiitinii, wlileli met with the
First ehureii, Iliirrishurg, III., Dr. A.
U. Bouno o f Meiii|)lils represcuictl tlie
Sunday School Board o f Nashville, in
stead o f Dr. J. M. Frost. A memiM'r
o f tlie Associiitinn said: “ Dr. Boone
won us nil. Ills address was fine.”
Dr. II. C. nisiier o f Broadway
eliurch, Knoxville, Teiin., Is iMdiig
greatly blessed In a revival witli jackson H ill eliiireh, Atlanta, Qii., where
Dr.'Junius W. Millard Is pastor.
Ben M. Itogard, D. 1)., writes In the
Baptist:
“I
have
recently
read
straight thrniigli the P rim itive Bap
tist, the Hardshell pa|>cr puhlishetl
from Martin, Tenn.” IIo w many naps
did you take?' And linw did you Imppen to have so mueh time on your
hands?
*
Beginning D «'. «. Ben M. Bogiml of
Itnsen, Tex., Baptist, mid N. B. Ilanlemnn o f Henderson, Tenn., Cninpliclllte, w ill dclintc four days. I t w ill lie
a lively time. T lie Ingoinnrliy Is to .be
lield at Dyer, Tenn.
Rev. H. B. Pender o f Greenville.
Tex., has neee|)tc<l the eare o f tlie
First I'hureli, Jneksonville, Tex.
He
w ill do a faithfu l lot o f work tliere.
The mammoth Inliors o f Dr. B. II.
Carroll o f F ort Worth, Tex., In expo
sition o f the English Bible are to be
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LAWYER.
Oovem or Hsrmon ol Ohio
MINISTER,
Bishop Lsw ronce ol M sssachnsells
SEAMAN.
Admiral A. T. Mahan, U. S. N.
JOURNALIST,
T aicoll Williams
DOCTOR.
'
W illiam M . Polk, M.D.
BU SIN ESS MAN.
Theodore N. Vail
Prvlileol tl Iht Wetiera UaUn Tt!t|rttb Comptny

Eight Stunning Serials and
250 Other Stories
The titles lielow indicate that tliis is one of tlie strongest groups of
serial stories ever offcreil to Com|>aiiioii readers :
THE SHOVEL-MAN, A T ale of the Panam a Canal,
Ralph D. Paine
ON MISERY GORE, A Story ol the Meine Logging-Campi, Holman F. Day
THE WILDERNESS CASTAWAYS, A T ale oi Hndion Bay. Dillon Wallace
SARAH BREW STER'S R E M TIV E S, A Home Story,
E lia W. Peallie
THE COLONEL'S EXPERIMENT, A Story lor Oirli,
Edith Delano
THE VISION, A Tale ol Chicago B n oineii LUe,
Gardner Hunting
HIS FATHER'S SON. A Story ol “ SI. Tim otby'a,"
A. S . Pier
THE TIMBER TREASURE. A Story ol Lneh ond Pinch
in the Canada Waoda.
Frank LUUa Fallock
These serials 'vrill follow one another the year through, and Ijc
accompanie<l by 250 other storieaof wild adventure, luirbreadtk
escapes from desperate situations, luck and pluck.

The Companion Window Transparency
and Calendar for 1913
E v e ry n ew lu becrlber to T h e Y o u th 'e Com panion for 1913 w ill receive aa
a gilt thla exquialte n ovelty— a T ran aparen cy to hana In tha w in d o w or In front
o f a lamp. Th rou gh It the llah t ahinea aoftly, lllu m ln atln a the dealgn — a
figure o f Autum n laden w ith frulta; and all around, w reath ed In purple clustere o f gra p et and green foliage. It the circle o f the montha.

gatlieriHl Into tw elve volumes and
given to tlie world In penmineiit form.
Dr. J. B. CranflII w ill prepare the nioteriiil for piiblientinn.
Rev. Harlan J. Mattlicws o f San
ger, Okin., has liecn enllcd to tlie care
o f the F irst church, Gainesville, Tex.
It is thought he w ill accept.
Rev. J. W. Bnllcy hos been niipointcd by the Home Mission Board evan
gelist to the negroes, l i e Is to help
ill tlie Moliile enmpiilgn lieglniilng Nov.
17th.
Rev. J. R, Nutt o f Gilmer, Tex., has
lieen elected missionary cviingellst o f
tlie Pittsburg. Association In Texas.
T h e church at Bradford, Tenn., has
called as pastor Rev. H. E. W atters
o f Martin, Tenn., President o f Hall•Moody Institute, Martin, and be w ill
preach there tw ice a month. He will
w v e r Ills connection w ltli M t O live
cliureh, near Union City.
T o Rev. S. E. Tu ll o f tlie First
eliurch, Pnduciili, Ky., we tiro Imlcbtcd
for a copy o f ids tract, clititleil,. “ Deimmiiiationalism Put to the Test.” I t
is a strong production, nml enn be luid
fo r 10 cents.
Rev. Andrew Potter o f Purls, Tenn.,
preached the deilicatlon sermon o f Mt.
Sinai church, near Buchanan, Tenn.,
lust gunduy. I t was a great occasion.
Rru. l\>tter was largely instrumental
in the erection o f the church.

Mrs. Corra Leavell of Oxford, Mias„

motlier o f h. P. I.ciivell, field worker
o f the Sunday School Board, is In a
precarious condition o f health. Mmi.v
friends w ill Join the fam ily In hope of
her recovery.
Rev. E. T . T lio m o f the Seeonil
I'liureli, Hugo, OkIn., Iins sufflcieiitl.v
rixiivered from recent illness to givi'
his time to the duties o f bis pastorate.
H e resigned, but the church wouldn't
accept i t
Rev. Andrew Potter o f Paris, Teim..
JoliuxI the workers ut Union Cll.v.
Tenn., in the revival and Is siHuidiiig
his energies unsparingly in the work
o f soul-winning.
Our congratulutlons go out to Rev.
Alonzo Nunnery o f Granite, Okla., edi
tor o f the Baptist Worker, over the
recovery from serious sickness o f his
son, Raymond, on whom the ineehiinIcal work o f the office has been chief
ly depending.

T H IS W IL L IN T E R E S T M A N Y .
F. W . Parkhurst, the Boston publifher, says that if any one afflicted
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their
address to him at 7oi Carney Bldg.,
Boston, Masf., he will direct them to
a perfect care. H e has nothing, to sell
or give; only tejls you how he was
cured after years of search for relief.
Hundreds have tested it with success.

